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Grapefruit Juice 1 O  C
HED & WHITE, No. 2 Can . . *“  ^

Porfe and Beans j, 5  C
KUNEHS, NO. 2 CAN

Butter Beans
Jumbo, Kimball's, Tall Can

1 5 c

! Ï 5 ^ ^ a b i e s

rATOES 4c
1 2 |c  

S 15c 
19c

COFFEE
WHITE SWAN, LB. CAN

53‘

M l L 4 f ^
EAGLE BKAND, CAN

29°

P I C K L E S
SOUn OR DILL, QT.

25'

T O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CAN

12V2'

P E A S
CAMEO, NO. 2 CAN

15'

Blackeye Peas 1 2 y  C
DORMAN, NO. 2 CAN ................^ ^

C R A C K E R S  3 1 c  

V I K E G A R  3 9 c
GALLON

l ie  HAMS 4 9  c
•s CERTIFIED, H OR WHOLE, LB. *

CON 5 9 c

CON  2 9 c
lares. Sugar Cured, Pound ................

7 S A G E  3 3 c

E E S E  . - 7 3 c

EO 1 19c
MS • - 5 9 c

S'S CERTIFIED, hi OR WHOLE, LB. V

PRONE JUICE
RED & WHITE, QT. BOX.

29'

M I L K
Carnation or Pet, tall can

12̂ 2'

C O R N
SUN-SPUN, NO. 2 CAN

12% '

T U N A
Chicken of Sea, H can

39'

S A R D I N E S
REG. CAN

10'

T E A  ,

UPTON'S. V« LB.

32«

G E L A T I N
Royal, Aaat. Flaon,, Pkg.

5 '

Fie Deliver
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Veteran Legislature Expresses His 
Views On Pay Raise Amendment

T. H. McGregor, veteran member 
o f the Toxu  Legislature for over 
40 years hu  expressed his view on 
the pr^osed amendment to the 
Texas Constitution concerning tho 
raising o f the salaries of the Legis
latures. Hls views are worth con
sidering. Hero is what ho wrote;

House Joint Resolution No, 5 is 
a proposal Illegally submitted by 
the present Legislature to amend 
Sections 9 and 24 o f Article 3 ol 
the Constitution, and will be vot
ed on.J'v the people Tuesday, 

^Noven^'ShL 1049. It is bad, dang- 
erousw^Ei^^Voaching, and should 
be d9̂ d.-d.^Voto against It. Vote 
No.

Section 1 of the proposal reads 
in part as follows;

"Members of the State Senate 
and House of Representatives shall 
receive from the State Treasury 
an annual salary of Three Thous
and Six Hundred ($3,000) Dollars 
to be paid in monthly installments 
on the first o f each month." Paid 
in advance— being the only public 
or private employees who are paid 
In advance.

Section 3 thereof reads;
"The amendments proposed here

in, it raUHed by the people, shall 
bemme effective January first, 
1950."

Under these amendments the 
Members o f the present Legislature 
would each receive $3,600 more 
than thw  agreed to serve In thd 
present Legislature—being the sal
ary for 1950.

when your representative was 
elected in 1948 ho agreed and con
tracted with you to serve for the 
aatary then fixed by the Constitu
tion—Ten Dollars a day for 120 
days and $5.00 for each day there
after. Except in the case o f emer
gency, their time served would all 
be in 1049.

But now he seeks to violate this 
contract with you by raising his 
salary $3,600 for 1950. The fact 
that the Amendment becomes ef
fective January 1,1950 suggests the 
thought that it was bom o f and 
submitted by avarice—one of the 
two evils, avarice and ambition— 
which have wrecked most of the 
governments in ' the long history 
of the world.

Section 22 of Article 3 of tho 
Constitution reads;

"A  Member who has a personal 
or private Interest In any mcasuro 
or Dill, proposed, or pending be
fore the Legislature, snail declare 
the fact to the house of which he 
is a member and shall not vote 
thereon," More than'lOO Members 
of tho House and more than 21 
Members of the Senate disregard
ed this provisoin. Every Member 
of the Legislature had a "personal 
Interest" in this proposed Amend
ment,, "pending before the Legis
lature," and one of them "dis
closed the fact to the house of 
which he was a member and did 
not vote thereon." Yet he had a 
^.600.00 interest.

But. the worst is yet to come.
Section 18 of Article 3 of the 

•Constitution, in part, reads as 
follows; . ,,

“No Senator or Representative 
shall, during the term for which 
he may be elected be eligible to 
any civil office or profit under this 
state, which shall nave been creat
ed, or the emoluments of which 
may have been Increased during 
such time." ,

If the Amendment is ratified 
every Member of the present Legis
lature will be "Ineligible", to hold 
tho rest of hls term, and the gov
ernor will have to call an election 
to fill their forfeited terms. This 
is what the Constitution says and 
this is what it means. Having In
crease the emoluments of the of
fice they arc "Ineligible" —  dls- 
qu aim e to hold It,

For a court to hold the Amend
ment "raUfled" It would have to 
bold SecUons 18 and 22 w «  r e  
pealed permanently by ImpllcaUon 
—¡e e n  out o f the ConsUtutlon. 
They were put Into the CoiutUu- 
lion by a direct vote of the people 
and can only be Uken out by a 
direct vote of the people.

la  the long history o f parllamen- 
U iy  procedure followed by the 
En«lah speaking people this Is the 
fln t  tiine a leglsliUve body ever 
voted itself out of office.

There are many fundamental ol^ 
lections to this Arpendment. not 

r jierein noted, w h to  ahwjW ^
‘ point« out and d jicu^d  by  man
■ k interqited In the ..welfare o f the
Í sute.

THIS W EEK'S  
S M I L E S

I tC t*^r^ow  washer, fell 
theHtd&sccond floor, and 

Ighbor can;arac In to comfort

Joe,
from -   ̂
a neighbor 
the widow.

"Did Joe leave you nny-

thousand dollars," re
plied tho widow.

"Think of that." said the 
neighbor, "six thousand dollars 
and he couldn't read or write. 

“Or fly," added the widow.
— Kangaroo

Slaton Lions Win 
13-10 T ilt Sunday

Tahoka committed eight errors, 
six o f them in the first inning, last 
Sunday and the Slaton Lions romp
ed home with a 13-io Oil Belt Lea
gue win at Tahoka.

Tahoka's regular first baseman, 
Jake Jacobs, hurled for th chots 
team—hls first try as a hurlcr— 
and fell victim of 15 Slaton hits, 
plus the poor support of his niatc!i 
which eventually cost him the win.

Earl ince and Cecil French hurl
ed for the locals with the latter 
credited with the victory.

Slaton helped their hurlers' chor
es by playing errorless ball, and 
came up with two timely double 
plays to choke o ff rallys at crucial 
points.

Jake Gray had four singles to 
head the local sluggers, while 
Damper Weaver got three doubles. 
Jim Joe Rclger had two hits, in
cluding a single, while Jimmy 
DonalOMn and Ince each i^llccted 
two singles.

The win left Slaton still in sixth 
place in the league with 11 wins 
and 14 losses for a .440 average. 
Levelland beat Seagraves Sunday 
to stay comfortably ohead of the 
local nine with 17 wins and 12 
losses. Tho Lions have six more 
home games that arc supposed to 
be made-up before the season ends. 
A ll are postponements and to play 
these would enhance tho local's 
chances o f a play-off berth.

The Lions were to be host to 
Brownfield Thursday night in a 
game under the lights at Lion\ 
Park, and Sunday will play at 
lAivclIand. Two wins would move 
them much nearer, on a percen 
tage basis, to Levelland and Post 
only one-half game apart In fifth 
and fourth spots, respectively.

The line score for Sunday s 
same:
Slaton - • • 402 000 070— 13 15 0 
Tahoka .. 210 300 310-^10 10 8

Saint Joseph's 
School To Open

Saint Joseph's School will open 
here In Slaton on August 29 re
ported Father O'Brien of the 
Catholic Church this week. The 
faculty has been working for weeks 
getting tho building and tho para- 
phanaTia ready and things arc 
spick and span. The same instruc
tors who taught last year will again 
direct the cla.sses. Children who 
arc now six or will be six years of 
ago around the first of the year 
arc eligible.

Paving Progressing
Due to favorable weather the 

work on the eight blocks of pay
ing that is under construction, is 
going along at a fast clip, reports 
Mayor Lee Wootton. but it is not 
likely that more work of this kind 
will not be undertaken this sum 
mcr as it will mo.st likely be cold 
weather before the present work 
can be completed.

The Mayor said that .several oth 
cr petitions are being passed 
around and that those that get 
agreements from all of the pro
perty owners in the blocks for 
which they arc being circulated, 
will get the full cooperation of 
the city and that paving that is not 
completed this summer will be 
done next summer.

Wilma Jean DeBusk who had a 
tonsilcctomy in a Lubbock hospital 
Tuesday returned home Wednes
day.

Dr. Jay MeSween and family re
turned Sunday night from a week's 
vacation in Colorado.

Mr*. Clem Kitten who has been 
seriously 111 went home from the 
Mercy hospital last Saturday and 
is Improving.

Mrs. J. D. Porter returned Sat
urday night from a four weeks 
visit with her daughter In Plaln- 
Wew.

Mrs. Leroy Maniré and three 
children of Ft. Worth are guesU 
in the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Bill Berry.

Mrs. Charles Wagner, sister of 
Cedi Self, who underwent an op 
cratlon In Lubbock a couple of 
weeks ago has sufficiently recov
ered to be at the home of her bro
ther. Her home Is in Uvalde.

Mr. and Mrs. O, O Crow and 
non Don are expected (o return 
this week end from a trip to 
Callforola, Oregon, Wa-»hlngton. 
and other vacation aopt.«.

SPECIAL—33 1/3 <"c discount on 
a few lamps. Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop,

Trades Day Is To 
Be A Big Event 
Monday, Sept, 5

Do you want to get in on the 
Slaton Trades Day fun that will 
be staged on the City Hall lawn, 
weather permitting, or in the City 
Hall auditorium if the weather is 
cutting up? If so read the details 
on how $75.(X> worth o f Govern
ment Bonds, together with, a host 
of valuable merchandise gifts, 
will bo given away by cooperating 
merchants on Monday, Sept. 5th.

You can place your name on a 
registration blank once each' day 
In one or all of the stores whose 
names arc listed on the feature 
page in this paper telling of how 
the trades day will be conducted.

There are no restrictions in any 
way on the registering of name'« 
all you have to do is to write your 
name on a slip and drop it in a 
box for chances on the Bonds, and 
in a seperate box for chances on 
the individual gifts that the mer
chants will bestow.

You will have to visit each sep
erate store to have your name in 
the pot for the store gift. You 
may visit as many stores as. you 
like, the boxes are conveniently 
placed for you and you need not 
ask permission to register.

Reports from most of tho places 
where the boxes arc placed are 
that registration is going on at a 
fast pace. The more limes you 
register the more chances you will 
have to win, so get busy, do a lot 
of registering and plan to be at 
the drawning on September 5th

New Minister For 
Church Of Christ 
Arrives Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burk.s and 
family moved to Slaton from Sea- 
graves Tuesday of this week. ,Mr. 
Burks who was minister at the 
Seagraves Church of Christ for the 
past two years has begun his work 
with the Slaton church.

The Burks have four children, 
a son John, 18, who is in the Army 
and Is stationed at Ft. Sam Houston 
in San Antonio, three daughters, 
l^rtlica, 16, who will be a senior 
in high school. Helen Joyce. II , 
Blxth grade, and Jayne Sue, 4. The 
Burks reside In the parson: 
the Church of Christ at 7 
11th Street.

Fire Danger At 
Best In The Fal

The fire alarm that soiindi 
Tuc.sday about 1:00 p. m. v 
a trash fire that ignited a 
in the rear of the \V. T. 
home. No considerable d 
was done.

Fire Chief Elbert Wil.son 
ed that Uie attendance at tl 
was good and that nwitori.si 
able to interfere considerabl 
the inen who put out the fi 
urges those who eannot re.s 
urge to go to fires to pleas 
the first tnicks time to get 
scene first so that the slree 
the fire plugs around tho 
of the fires will not be bloc

As this is the time of thi 
for dry grass and trash to b 
easily ignited the fire chief 
every one to be careful abou' 
Ing fires and asks that wht 
do start a fire to keep a 
watch on it.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Haddo< 
Utelr children, Mike and Anr 
last week at 'Taos, N. M., ar 
cr vacation spots in N. M.

Allen Payne went to Dalli 
week to the fall style sho' 
wholesalers market.

Miss Cora Sealy spent S 
with her twin sister in Mei

The Question
Last week our long no« 

porter made a survey amon 
women with the question D 
men gossip more than men? 
those who read the answer 
remember that the women al 
that the men do the most $ 
Ing. all except one and sh< 
It is about an equal break.

Fearing that the women 
be prejudiced the reporter tl 
that it might be fair to a- 
husbands. For some reason • 
er none o f the men agree: 
their wivp.s Here U what th 
think .-ibout "\\7io gn-.vlp mo; 
or women."

Mr. V (1. Browning aiiiw 
quick 'Women" when aike 
"Question of the Wci-k" 1 
sips more. Men or Wojne: 
Browning claims that the 
have more time to devote 
alp than men as the men 1 
gel out and make the Uvlng

What Is The Population Of Slaton?
Studying World Bank at First Hand

In three years the International Bank for Reeonatrilction and 
Development, one of U.N.’s Speciallaed Ageneies, has received 
hundreds of visitors, but few  have shown more Interest In the 
Bank’s operations than a group o f 32 students from eleven countries 
which reeenUy visited the Bank. Here with Bank's President Eugene 
R. Black, are (le ft to right) Suxanne Vauches of France; Jirina 
Ilraxdllova o f Cxechoslovakla; and Auvo Kempplnen of Finland. 
They studied In the U. S. on American Field Senrlcb scholarships.

Tigers Open Practice Monday With 
Two-A-Day D rills For 38 Prospects
Football practict' got underway 

for the Slaton High School Tigers 
Monday morning when 38 boys re
ported to Head Coach Clarence 
Tillery at the Tiger club house.

Among these 38 boys were eight 
leltermcn from last year's squad 
around which the Tiger coaches 
will attempt to build a strong 
contender in the District 4-A South 
half, race.

The .season opens on September 
9 wlien the Tigers meet the Floyd- 
ada Whirlwinds in the first home 
game of the year. The Floyd eounty 
team is considered a top threat in 
the coming District 3-A race.

TJllery greeted lettermen—and 
regular—tackles Leon .Moore and 
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with George Young, a letterman 
guard of last year. These arc the 
only linemen with a great deal of 
experience.

In the backfield Asisstant Coach 
Bill Barnetl has last year's start
ing quarterback, Cecil Bybee, plus 
lettermen Carl Lewis and Ed Willis

Tillery was well pleased with 
the first-day turnout, and express
ed satisfaction with the attltutc 
the boys have displayed this week.

"W e have a lot of hustle, and a 
lot o f boys who want to play foot
ball. We will see that they gel to 
do Just that. /Vs long a.s the desire 
is there, we'II win some games," 
Tillery said.

Tillery must find two guards to 
replace Glyndon Dawson and 
Johnny .Melchcr, la.st year's regul 
ars. He is also faced with the pro
blem of replacing Huckabay at 
center and finding two startin, 
ends to replace Alton Ferry am 
Alvis Collins.

In the backfield All-District Full 
Back Tom Smith and Right Half 
L-iurencc .Morgan arc missing 
These two boys two of the be.sl 
backs In the dislricl last year- -left 
a gaping hole to fill.

Speed will bo the basis of Tiger 
backfield hopes this year, as no 
large boys arc out for the ball 
carrving (lositions. Such boys as 
Lewis and Willis, plus Bobby 
Thompson. Bill Layne, Bob Lam
bert, Duane Sooter. Bill Butler. 
Tommy Swanner, Douglai Drewry 
and John Hogue are .ill light- 
weighl.s but show promise of bet
ter than aserage speed

Eight end prospects llucka 
bay. Charle.s Norwoosl, Bob Don 
aldson, Webber Williams. Harley 
Fatterson. Ezra Corley. L 1) 
Splawn and Coy Biggs- make that 
position well contested, and give 
promise of developing some top
flight wingmen.

A l Tackles All-District Carl 
Williams and Leon Moore head a 
list that includes Jack Dennis. 
Richard Gentry, Gene Berkley, 
Warren West, Robert Hill and 
Lyle Berry.

•nie guards, other than Young, 
arc Squadmen Eugene German, 
Jerry Lemon, J. W. Clifton, John 
Singleton and Sokoll.

At center are I^c Ray Dillard. 
Jackie Fcarson and Jerry Holt

Fractlces are being held twice 
dally, one morning drill and one 
at night under the llghU at Tiger 
Stadium. Several practice scrim
mages are slated for the team be
fore the season opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Dates, sr., 
visited the fall style ^ ow  and 
wholesalers market in Dallas this 
week.

Miss Myrtle Telguc of Dalla« 
was here over the week end.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
Says That Over 7500 Living Here

Slaton - Tahoka 
Road Progressing

'he following report on Uiu 
Tahoka-Slaton highway was taken 
from the Lynn County News of 
Friday, August 12. At this date 
the road has progressed much 
more than when the following was 
printed.

"  County (Commissioner E. J. 
Cooper reported Wednesday that 
grading o f the new Slaton-Wllson 
n i^way had been completed to a 
point within two and a half or three 
miles of Wilson, and it is probably 
much nearer to Wilson than that 
as this paper goes Into the mails. 
This roadbed starts at the Lubbock 
county line south of Slaton end 
follows the railway through Wll- 
pon and on down to the Parker 
place north of the Tahoka dty 
wells.

"Mr. Cooper says the work will 
be rushed north of Wilaon, as be 
understands the program, so as to 
complete the road from that place 
to Slaton before cold weather sets 
(n. II ethinks that the grading of 
the roadbed and the placing of the 
caliche base will be completed al
so from Wilson to Tahoka before 
cold weather but doubts if the 
hot topping will be put on until 
next spring.

"Mr. Cooper expresses the opin
ion that this is going to be a dandy 
highway and a much-traveled one 
In the course o f time. With a 
right-of-way 120 feet wide, he saya 
that construction is taking quite a 
strip of good cotton o ff the farms 
along which it passeii north of Wil
son, the highway will skirt the 
breaks along the west side of 
Tahoka Lake and will pass through 
about two miles of deep sand near 
Tahoka, but when completed will 
be a beautiful as well as useful 
stretch of road."

Born August 11 at Mercy Hos 
pilnl to Mr and Mrs M. 11. Haral- 
Kin .1 'ill weighini: 8 pounds, 2

First Bale To 
Again Get Prize

As the time i.v fast approching 
for the first bale of cotton to 
mature in this area it is again plan
ned that the Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce, with the cooperation of 
the mcrchanU of the town, will 
give a prize to the farmer who 
brings it in.

F. G .Moading, manager of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce said 
that he hope.s to work on the pro
ject when it come.* up

.SO.N'.VY HENRY HAS 
AFFKNDiriTIS A1TACK

Sonny Henry suffered an .ittack 
of anpcndicitis Monday while he 
and nis family were on their way 
home to Austin after a weeks visit 
with their families here. He had 
an appendeetomy in Austin Tues
day afternoon and his mother, Mrs. 
J. W Henry and Mrs. Luther Faulk
ner left Tuesday night to be with 
him. A report from Austin last 
Wedne.sday was that he is doing 
as well as can be expected.

THE WEATHER

Temperatures varied considerab- 
me
nolng on

Wed-
npe;

ly during the week startin 
nesday, August 10 and end 
Wednesday, August 17, according 
to the themometer at the West 
Texas Gas Companies office in Sla
ton. The low was early In the 
morning on Wednesday, August 10 
when the reading was 70 degrees, 
the high was on Sunday, August 
14 when the reading was 104.

The amount o f moisture that 
fell during the week mentioned 
above was one Inch.

! popul
ton? Officials of the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. w h o  have 
made a survey of the town, aay 
that there arc more than 7500 peo
ple living here at the present 
time.

Bill Sledge and W. B. Ileatand 
made a count of the names in the 
last published Slaton city directory 
and their count, estimating three 
people to the family, showed mora 
than 6200 people in Slaton. Mr. 
Sledge said that he knows o l a 
good many families whose names 
were omitted from the directory, 
and he believes there must be some 
where between 6500 and 7000 peo
ple in the town.

Superintendent Vardy says that 
be is making plans and expect» 
more students in the Slaton Pub
lic Schools than have attended in 
many, many years, and the West 
Texas G u  Company, the South
western Public Service Company 
and the Slaton Water Department 
all report substantial increases in 
outlets.

Work on the census win start 
early in 1950 and the organization 
for getting the work done is In 
progress now. The Slatonlte is 
planning on offering substantial 
prizes when the work gets started 
to give the person who guesses the 
nearest correct number of people 
who will be living in Slaton when 
the census is taken.

Any one wishing to make a guess 
can get their estimates published 
in this paper. Phone, write, or 
bring your guess in, it might prove 
interesting when the census is 
published.

McWilliams To 
Take Part In The 
Trades Program

At the request of the McWilliams 
Dry Goods their name has been 
added to those merchants who arc 
taking part In the Slaton Trades 
Day gift program, and visitors to 
that store can now register forf 
the three $25.00 CR>vernment Bonds 
and in addition the McWilliams 
Dry Goods will have their prize 
a pair of their best grade women's 
nylon hose.

"We feel that the Trades Day 
will be something worth while for 
Slaton," said .Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Williams, "and we would like to 
cooi>erate with the other pro
gressive firm.s in Slaton to make It 
a succcs.s."

The MrWillinm.v Dry Goods will 
be added to the list on the page 
explaining the trades day program 
in this issue of the Slatonitc.

HEART ATTAf'K  FATAL TO 
W II^ON .MAN WEDNE.SDAY

Funeral service.s for B. M. Miles, 
42, were held Thursday at 3:.30 p. 
m. at the First Baptist Church at 
Wilson. The Rev. 'Tim Brooks, of
ficiated. Williams Funeral Home 
was in charge of burial in the 
Wilson cemetery.

Miles died at 7 a. m. Wednesday 
of a heart attack at his home In 
Wilson.

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, B. B. and Charles, both of 
Wilson; a sister, Mrs. Ruby Car
penter of Waco; and two half bro
thers. J. V. Shanks of Austin and 
Wilburn Shanks of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D^.Holt return 
ed Tuesday night from a weeks 
vacation in the cool- climate of 
(hvede. Colo., near the Continental 
Diride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rcttlg o f 
Midland were guests o f hla sister 
Mrs. C. L. Pack last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Howard and 
three children of Ckzleman, are 
expected this week end for a visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. J. Elbert Love
less.

kman \ ounces 
Born

tini: 
di»ni 
under- 
n out" 
re cur-

Aui.uvt U: .it Mcrri Ho.- 
pita Ito -Mr and Mrs J K Bollier 
.1 boy weighing 7 pounds. 13 ozs.

Horn August 17 al Mercy Hos- 
plUl to Mr. and Mra. L. O. Lemon 
a boy weighing 8 pounds and 12 
ounces.

blcy,
ermaker, who had major surgery 
in the Santa Fc hospital In San 
Angelo two weeks ago returned 
home Tuesday. He expects to re
sume works in about eight weeks.

Gary and Dennis Scudder of 
Amarillo are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Scud
der this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bil Harris have 
returned from a trip to points of 
fnfcrevl In Hot Springs, and 
Ruldo-io, New Mexico.

SPECIAL—33 1/3 % discount on 
a few lamps. Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop. adv.

Mrs. Harry Wagner who had 
major surgery in a Lubbock hoa- 

ital last week returned to the 
ome o f her brother, Cecil Self, 

Wednesday.

Welcome To Slaton
New residents of Slaton, as re

ported by the Southwestern Public 
Service Company, arc Mr. and 
Mra. L. O. Kennev who arc now 
located at 255 South 11th Street.

Mr, and Mrs, Kenney arc the par
ents of four children, they moved 
from Slaton to San Angelo about 
one year ago, Mr. Kenney la a 
Fireman for Inc Santa Fc.

Also recently moved to Slaton 
from Amarillo arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Papehoke and four children, 
two sons and two daughters. They 
arc located at 255 South 4th Street. 
Mr. Papehoke la employed by the 
Producers Grain Co. o f Luboodb

-
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SOUTH PUlINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTBIIU CUIDE
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 32

proposing an Amendment to A rt 
icle 1 o ( the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
another Section following Suction 
13, providing that the Legislature 
may provide for trials in lunacy 
cases without a jury; further pro
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of baf 
lot; providlnt^ for the proclamation 
and publication thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 1 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be and the same is hereby amended 
by adding another Section thereto 
following Section IS, to be desig
nated Section 15-a, to read as fol
lows:

“ Section 15-a. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to enact all 
laws necessary to provide for the 
trial, adjudication of insanity and 
commitment of persons of unsound 
mind and to provide for a method 
o f appeal from judgments, rendered 
in such cases. Such laws may pro
vide for waiver of trial by jury in 
cases where the person under in
quiry has not been charged with the 
commission of a criminal offense, 
and shall provide for a method of 
service of notice of such trial upon 
the person under Inquiry and of his 
right to demand a trial by jury."

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Con 
stitutional Amendment be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the second Tuesday in November. 
A. D. HHO, at which election all 
ballot shall be printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State o f Texas 
providing that the Legislature may 
provide for trials without a jury in 
lunacy cases" and

“AGAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution o f the State of 
Texas providing that the Legisla
ture may provide for trials without 
a jury in lunacy cases." Each voter 
shall scratch out one ( 1) of said 
clauses on the ballot, leaving tho 
one ( 1) expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment In counties 
or other subdivisions using voting 
machines, the above provision foo 
voting for and against this Const- 
tutlonal Amendment shall be plac
ed on said machine in such a man 
ner that each voter shall vote on 
such machine tor or against tho 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. That the Governor of the 
State of Texas, issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as requir
ed by the Constitution and I.aws of 
this State.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE bj 
a registered pharmlelst.

DEAL'S .MACHINE .SHOP 

A ll Kinds of Machine tVork 

153 N. 9th. .Slat«

A U T O
¡ S S V R A S C E  
A U T O  L O A N S  

F. A. DREWRY 
115 Texas Ave. Phone 53 

We write all kinds of Insurance

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 15

proposing an amendment to the 
Con.ititutioii of the State of Texas ̂  
by adding a new Section to be 
known as Section 48-b, authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for the 
establishment of health units, and 
authorizing a tax in support there
of.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISL/\TURE OF THE STATE 
OF TE.XAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be and the 
same is hereby amended, by add
ing a new Section to Article HI of 
said Constitution to be designated 
Section 48-b. reading as follows: 

Section 48-b. 1110 Legislature 
shall have the authority to provide 
for the organization of county-city 
health units and the operation 
thereof and to authorize counties 
and cities to provide a tax of not to 
exceed twenty cents (20c) on the 
One Hundred Dollar ($100) valua
tion of taxable property in coun
ties and cities (or the purpose of 
financing the said county-city 
health units; provided that no such 
tax shall be authorized except by a 
vote of the people residing in the 
city or county in which said lax 
shall apply. The foregoing tax 
shall be levied only on county valu
ations."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of Uie qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State on 
the second Tuesday in November. 
1!)49, at which election all ballots 
shall have written or printed therc-

"For the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature to 
pass laws for the creation ;ind op
eration of city county health units 
and to authorize cities and counties 
to vole a tax in support thereof 
and

"Against t h e Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to pass laws for the creation 
and operation of city-county health 
unit^ and to authorize cities and 
counties to vote a tax in support 
thereof."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment.

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation tor said election 
and shall have the same published 
as required by the Constitution (or 
Amendments thereto.

West
Texas 
Roundup

An operating contract with the 
Amreican Hotel Corporation was 
tentatively accepted by the tem
porary board o f directors of the 
proposed Levelland hotel corpora
tion in a meeting Monday night.

Officials of the AHC attended 
the meeting with the local hotel 
corporation attorneys to discuss 
the ramifications o f the contract. 
— Hockley County Herald.

There arc approximately 2000 
more blue gill perch and striped 
bass in Hockley county tanks as of 
Tuesday evening by virtue of the 
United States Fish Hatchery a1 
Dexter, New Mexico.

The hatchery will furnish the 
fish according to the surface area 
of the lake, about SO bass and S(X) 
blue gill to the acre. Officials 
advisM that with proper fertiliza
tion of the lake and care in feeding 
(he fish, this will keep the tank 
stocked up to 15 years. — Hockley 
County Herald.

Garza County took most of the 
honors at the annual District 2 
Boys 4-H Encampment in Lubbock 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

George Samson was presented 
with a Holland Spurclip, the stand
ard district award for outstanding 
achievement; the presentation was 
made by the retiring president. 
Carter (Jene White: White was el
ected vice president of the district 
organization, and another Garza 
County boy. Barry Ford, was elect
ed secretary. —  lYisl Dispatch.

WHEN YOU NEED
PLUM BING

OR
HEATING

W ORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR REPAIRS 
PUMPS, ETC.. CALL OR 

SEE

L.E. BRRSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

J. H. BREWER' 
InsuranceAgeney

FIRK
AUTOMOBILE 

CASUALTY AND 
‘ CROP INSURANCE

Í 115 So. 9th Phone 17

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 

Aasoelatloa

Phone 126 -  Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

The oil industry has been watch
ing with Interest the Comanche 
Company's Ellenburger Test on 
the Montgomery Elstate south of 
Post By last evening, the Coman
che Company driller, had reached 
8,509 feet and was approximately 
SO feet Into the Ellenburger.

As no show of oil has been ap
parent below the San Andres strata 
(33SOBS f t )  the operator planned 
to drill so or 60 (ret ahead then, 
if nothing showed up, try to plug 
back to the San Andres, where a 
thick pay was indicated. —  Post 
Dispatch.

Colorado City Chamber of Com
merce will sell to the highest bid
der Saturday afternoon at 2 o’
clock the first bale of cotton gin
ned in 1949 in .Mitchell county.

Thu cotton was raised on tho 
Earl B. and Dirk Stovall (arm lo
cated five miles, east of Hyman.

.Mr. Stovall brought the bale in 
Tuesday afternoon and it was gin
ned at the Concrete Gin in Colora
do City. The bale weighed 475 lbs.

The Chamber of Commerce will 
give their usual cash award for the 
first bale of cotton ginned when 
(he bale is auctioned Saturday. — 
Colorado Record.

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
Of

Electricc Wiring
PHONE

618-J
AND GET PROMPT, 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

Band Inatmmenta Rceordtj 
laaebing Mai«rial 

Sheet Music

Be E . A D A IR
M U SIC  C O M P A N Y  j 

Ceaplste Stock Maslcsl
SappUe« !

1207-U  Main St. Dial 4659| 
Lobbodc, T o m

We Solicit Taar Mall Ordar ;

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
R EPAIR S  A  S PE C IA LT Y  

Flxtana. Taho. t^vatorloo. Com* 
Modes, Sinks, m t e r  Heaters. 

$50 8. I3tJi 8L Pkons I20W

Allred Plumbing

CROSSWORD By A. C. Cordon

ACROSS
I —'A  much-diocuoMil 

tO|MC ol pOWTf th«ot 
4ay« (tw o woedo)

I I — TKlt man h«o bcouthi
(ofth pl«nt (oo 1*0« • ¿ I
gAuJiatkon of U. S. 2̂
ilc{>«ftment$

I 3 - Arme4 O idon
(abbrpv.)

M -Objrctivr caw of

I I —Curtent ' ‘happminco**
19 -OovYrnmrntai I

frdetatUxu j
3 J - -tnorct
14 A «|)ohm lan(ua(p 4
21- “Chemical ijrmbot fof

oamarium ^
I I  -Ru»$ia‘» aniwrr to

rvrry UN  pfo|>o%aj *
10-'Sp«ni4h affirmativ» '
It -Koamt g
14-'DeAiMir ankle ^

'BeUmimc to 10
J t —Chemical o/mbot foe

oiannum ( |
‘ A  imall giomt 

41— Valuable ankle of 
w h M i«e

44 Ruato IS
40 PrHI> 4»notkk<**afain** 16
47'~Ab»sc%Uw4<ciiUmetet IS
49--Hark>c

12 'T o  uaeel 9*1 fool

C u rren t T op ic *
5S—Oft'Cloimed land of I t — Latin abbreviation

oppoetunitjr for **for eiample”
51— T ho«« countriea aliened I I - T o t a l

against aggreooion
60- -r ir«l name of famed

l*er»ian poet 
61 ‘ Abhieviated court
61- -An  integral part of

the United Natiom 
66 - - A  much-di4cu«»ed

U. S tabor bill (tw o 
word» (b |MH»e»4ive)

DOWN
I '  -To drat with 
i  Monetary Hobby 

i abbrev )
4 Mythological matden 

changed to a heder
5--l*iefi4 denoting

6 - llihlicai fir»t lady
7 -A held of granular

5 iwbTte
9 Otwning» for patiage

10 A U 8 national tour» 
i»t»' mecca (tw ow ord »)

11 - -Kr<entty »igned agree«
meiit between natio<i» 
to o|>po«e aggre»»ion 
ttwo word»)

I 5- -IVr»onal pronoun 
16 -Pertonality ()>o«» ) 

■Latm abbreviatio«t fur 
"tM>tc weir*
A  joining, a» of 
nation»

2 5—O odd««» of dawn 
26* ■ Pronoun
29 'EaclamalkmcflurprUc 
33- -To ioin 
3 3 - -Man'» mclmamr 
35 -I
37-

20

mraiure
What the U. 8 ha» 
done for »omr o f the 
»tarving gwuple» of t)ie 
world

40 -Either
42-'O ver
4 3- -Aflirmatire
4 5—Combining form indi

cating "connection 
with"

4 1 '-Mo«t-bombed i»land 
of the recent war

50--Southwe«tern »late of 
the U. 8. (abbrev.)

51 — In an obacure manner
53- -Deciliter (abbrev.)
54- - Woman*» name
5b~Chemical lymbol for

catcruoi
56— International.

(abbrev.)
59—Stationary (abbrev.)
63—  A»»JmUated form of 

"in**
64—  Principal divuion of 

th« D ibk (abbrev.)
65—  North Latitude 

(abbrev.)

Leads In Tursten 
North CarolUia If now the largeit 

producer of lungitcn In North Amer
ica.

OD1EÂ.HOOD
RtPRE-SENTING

SoutWand Life Insurance(0.

All rubber office chair cushions 
!n secretary and full sizes at the 
Slatonlte.

T E X A S
R O O n N G  C O M P A N Y  

Roofing, A ll ICinds, 

Overhoad Doors 

¡Window Type, £vapor«Ure| 

Air Conditioner*

1902 Ave. F., Lnbbock, T( 

______ Telephone 8577

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 22

proposing an Amendment to Article 
V, Section 7 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to provide that 
the Judge of the District Court 
shall conduct Us proceedings at the 
county seat o f the county fn which 
the case is pending, except as oth
erwise provided by law; providing 
(or election proclamation and sub
mission to qualified electors of the 
State-

BE IT RESOLVED BY ’H fE 
LEG1SL/\TURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Thai Section 7 of Art
icle V of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read os follows;

"Section 7. The State shall be 
divided into as many judicial dis
tricts as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law, which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected 
by the qualified voters thereof, at 
a General Election, a Judge, who 
shall be a citizen o f the United 
States and of this State, who shall 
be licensed to practice law in this 
State and shall have been a prac
ticing lawyer or a Judge of a Court 
in this State, or both combined, (or 
four (4) years next preceding hts 
election, who shall have resided in 
the district in which he was elected 
for two (2) years next preceding 
his elertion, who shall reside in his 
district during his term of office, 
who shall hold his office for the 
period of four (4 ) years, and shall 
receive for his sen'ices an annual 
salary to be fixed by the Legisla
ture. The Court shall conduct its 
proceedings st the county seat of 
the county in which the ease is 
pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by law. He shall hold the 
regular terms of his« Court at the 
County Scat of each County in his 
district at least twice in each year 
in such manner as may be prescrib
ed by law. The Legislature shall 
have power by General or Special 
Laws to make such provisions cos- 
cernii^ the terms or sessions of 
each Court as it may deem neces
sary.

"The I.egiflaturc shall also pro 
vide for the holding o f District

Court when the Judge thereof Is 
sbsent, or Is from any cause dis
abled or disqualified from presid
ing.

“ The District Judges who rosy be 
fn office when this Amendment 
Ukes effect shall bold their offices 
until their respective terms shall 
expire under their present election 
or appointment”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu- 
tlonsl Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors o f this State at an election 
to bo held on November 8, 1949, 
It which time all ballots shall have 
printed thereon:

"FOR the Conatitutional Amend
ment providing that the District 
Court shall conduct its proceedings 
at the county seat of the county in 
which the case is pending, except 
u  otherwise provided by law” : and

"AGAINST the CouUtutlonal 
Amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct Its 
proceeding! at the county leat of 
the county in which the case is 
pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by law.*'

Each voter shall scratdi out one 
of said clauses on ballot, leav- 
g)g the one cxpraB ^ ih ia  vote on 
the proposed’ I B n ^ e n L  In 
counties or o therm |H w ons using 
voting machines, th e ^ '^ ve  provi
sion for voting (o r and against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall be 
placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote 
on such madiine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State.

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at the Slatonlte for 
$75.00.

Pretty boxed stationery person
alized or plain at the Slatonlte.

Zipper and leather back blbles 
with concordance and red letter

3

U N L A
MOTOR FREIGHT

Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight
Daily Track Service T o  and From Lnbbock. Pick U p  

M id Dalhrary Serrica
Pheae Day 109 Bvealags ISLW

Ladibock Pbooe 6303

Invitations to Old Timers and 
Settlers of Mitchell county to at
tend the Mitchell County Pioneer 
a-.vociation open house were being 
receivi«d Ihi.-i week

The open hou«i' will be held dur
ing the Frontier Round-Up, Aug 
ust 24-27 Folorado Record.

An alt-out recruiting drive for 
Brownfield’> National Guard unit

•Heav>' Mortar Fompany. 142nd 
Infanlr>- were made Monday 
night by a group of busine.-s men 
at a meeting at the Veterans 
Hail.

The campaign for recruit» i.s con
sidered ncce'-..->ry if the national 
guard company i.< to reach it.-,  ̂
require<l strength in personnel. 
which it must do if it is to remain ; 
In Brownfield. At the present, the. 
unit Is about 45 men short of the ' 
minimum required .strength - 
Brownfield .News.

I.ettuce grow-ers were looking 
over their crop* this week and 
hoping that early August prospects 
w-ould pay off in fall harvest that 
would cram their khakis with 
"pocket lettuce." The Hereford 
Brand.

An unknown collector Tuesday 
evidently figured funds In “ I gave 
to Conquer Cancer" could be used 
for other things.

One of the collection cans sitt
ing on the desk In the Chamber j 
of Commerce office, was “borrow
ed" Tuesday morning, around 11:00, 
o'clock .while Manager Bill Schieb- 
el was temporarily out of the office.

In the cancer fund drive can 
was between $10 and $12—money 
that was due to have been turned 
over to Snyder Lions Club. - The 
Scurry County Times.

REUNION TO RE IIE U )
All former residents o f Eastlandi 

rosinty are urged to attend the 
annual reunion at McKenzie Park. 
Lubbock. August 28 (4th Sunday) 
1949. ,

These meetings have Wen held] 
annually for the past 15 year« D. 
C. Davu. Tahoka, Texas I* presl 
dent and W S Anglin of Lubbock 
Is secretary of the organization.

Auto Repairing
A L L  MAKES, A LL  KINDS

A LL WORK GUARANTEED 
1009!.

Pete Grandon
218* Texas Ave.

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring Snpplics 

CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 
DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 120

IRVINGS
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North 9th Street

lyatch Repairs Gun Repairs
CER-nPlED WATCH MAKER

All Work Guaranteed

4

r
MATERIALS? 
V^E USE THE

THAT W e 
CAM <3ET„ 

THEY STAND 
THETEST.'i

PHONE I75-J

RICHARDSON
<Pt

Personalized atatlonery, i o  0 
sheets and SO envelopes In pretty 
box with name printed on thoeU 
for $2.00 at the Slatonlte.

««•tt A»« 6tT «tSVit
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TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ H O M E  O F  T H E  B U N D  PE O PLE ”

Manufacturers o f

W IN D O W  SH A D E S  —  V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

1107 19th St.
Lubbock

Dial 7851

DOCTORS

CaOLEI i DffiLCH
OPTOMETRISTS

I I 14 Ave. L  Dial 7100
Lubbock. Texas

(O ne block west Hotel Lubbock)

K R UEG ER , H U T C H IN S O N  A N D  O V E R T O N  CLIN IC  
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. II. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
II. E. Mast. M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. U e  Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NO,SE & 'HIROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Umited to Kye)
K. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS
0. R. Hand. M. U.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W, H. Gordon, U . D. •  

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M D,
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND a ilL D R E N  
M. C. O v w ^ M .  D.
Arthur JenJnni, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D, (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, M. D. 

PA-niOLOGY a  
MIRCROBIOLOGY 

M. Qenindo, M. D„ Ph. D.
J. H. Felton, Botlnesa Manager

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

proposing an Amenoment to the 
ConstituUon of Texas by adding 
to A rtlfle XVI thereof a new Sec
tion to bo Numbered 63 and auth
orizing the Lcglilature to provide 
(or a statewide system of retire
ment and disability pensions (or 
appointive officers and employees 
of the several counties o f this State;

Krovlding that participation therein 
y countici ihall bo voluntary, and 

authorized by the qualified voters 
of such-county, and providing that 
administration of laid system may 
be committed to the same body let, 
up to administer tho statewide 
municipal retirement system auth
orized under Section S lf of Article 
III.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new Section, to be numbered 
Section 63, which shall read as fol
lows;

"Section 63. Tho Ix?glslature 
shall have the authority to provide 
for a statewide system of retire
ment and disability pensions (or ap
pointive officers and employees of 
(he counties of this State under 
such a plan and program as the 
Legislature shall authorize; provid
ed, that participation therein by 
counties shall be voluntary, and 

L shall first be authorized by vote of 
I qualified voters of such county. 

'Administration of such system may
bo committed to the same body as 
may be set up to administer the 
municipal retirement system pro
vided for by Section S lf o f Article 
III.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an 
election to be held throughout this 
State on the second Tuesday In Nov
ember, 1949; and at said election 
tho ballots shall have printed 
thereon the words “ FOR the Con
stitutional Amendment authorizing 
a statewide system (or retirement 
and diabllity pensions (or appoin
tive county officials and em
ployees," and "AGAINST the Con
stitutional Amendment authorizing 
a statewide system for retirement 
and disability pensions for appoin
tive county officials and em
ployees.”  Each voter shall strike 
out one of said clauses on his bal
lot, leaving the one unmarked 
which expresses his vote upon the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas shall Issue the neces-

Bncailcs *t Boss
Toad*, blrds, dragonfllot, anta, 

spldsrs. ysUow JaektU, and othsr 
ensmlsi prey on bses and. under 
certaln conditlons, msy lerlouily 
damate a colony. Th* amount oí 
tnjury varlea in dlfferent loeatlona. 
Remedies should be appUed aeeord- 
Ing to the nature o( the trouble, 
Sometlmes, it may be advlaable to 
move cokmles to more favorable 
locationi.

DUcoarsge the Rat 
Health omdals, deploring the rat 

as a carrier of typhus fever and 
other deadly dlieaiei, advise home 
owners to use galvanized steel gar
bage cans for refute. These cant, 
they point out, have close-ftttlng eov* 
era to keep rats from getting to their 
prlmiry source of nourishment— 
tersps of discarded food.

Maatacre Rock
Massacre Rock In southern Idaho 

marks the site of on Indian mas
sacre of a western travelers in 1843.

k X -  o i u!?. » y , - . " " .  s Æ

rcUrcmenl a„d

tlon 63 of

and Dollars 1$5,0TO),^^^
S w c o f as may of any
hereby aPE*J*Biawry » f  W»® State funds In tho approprlat-
o f Texas of

b o u s e  j o in t

state pi Texas j Texas
f ir  the cslabllshmcnt

to hospital dlslrlcu;
Mino^for the Governor's pro-

electorate, „ - q , y g D  BY THE 
STATU

OF TEXAS; „1  „1

t h f  Co^itutlon  ̂ of ̂  i * ‘herebJ

Section 60, ^Logrsloturo

a h K a T e ^ ^ e a ^
vide by ? ' ! '* “/hlsSiral districts in 
and creation of h .jP, “gjatc under
the ‘» “ "Vuinn/ as Iho Lcgislaturo
such and tomay fix by law. ann by

the valorem properiie >tax on the *d ,ipj. providing, 
situated I"  any such dhhowever, thM before any

S pro ted  bv a vote of the pcopU- in

* * â .e ‘ 2."‘ The foregoing ConsUtu- 
Uonal Amen^ment^shaU e 
ted to a vote of the qua^

*®‘ '**® V® M^nn second Tuesday
m 9 at which elce- tn Novetrter, m u . »V printed

SfgWature to pro- 

vide for w  di.iricts ; »ad
The aS ^“AGAINST tno I • .

o f hoînltal dutrlcts.' and creation o f P ^̂ t̂ one of
Ea<* thé"ballot. leaving

laid clautea vole on the
one vole »

k proposed Amend returns of
i&taU appew majoVlly o f the 
‘ o ld  \ n  tavor of ajld

vote* cast »70 .hall be-
i:>Te sTart o f the Constitution of
the Stale of Texas. tbo

So«- ’ T ^ i i t  Swolheneces- 

«m e pW uhed a* re-

o f 41» S '* '* '

AT TUDOR SAL

DODGE - I
SALES

S E R \
WE NOW HAVE , 

SERVICE AND REFAIR ALL M

SEE

TUDOR
172 TEXii

Agent - Dickin

Î W Æ S M M
----- ------ -------------------

S f w u  SMOOl.C* PAY 
vMYC-----------YOOR TAXES WiTM

NOT TKAT 
BUT THEY 
-V ON CA'

SLATON HAR

<PU>fU. 55 • 106 W.GA
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Hiííh Placed D( 
Note I

C A S U A L
C O A T

The flange-y-oke effect . . . .  

the Empire influence set t 

modem tempo . . . .  gives Ih: 

smartly tailored coat the loo 

of fall. 1049. Styled with grao 

ful four-gore modified swin, 

back, Barrymore collar and si 

pockets, this 5-button coat i 

beautiful doe sheen broadclot 

comes in elegant new fall sha 

cs. Crcj)c-back satin linin 

hand-needled buttonholes.

Priced At Only

$4975
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. Z2

propcsing #n Amendment to ^ t lc le  
V, SecUon 7 of the Conitltution of 
the State of Texas to provide that 
the Judge of the District Court 
shall conduct Us proceedings at the 
county seat of the county In which

I— L*tin  abbmrUlion 
for **for M sm plr" 

t—Total
S>^od4T«« of dawQ 
V- 'rroAOon
) • '  E ic U m a t^ o f  lurpfU«
1- -To join 
)->M an '» fiteknamr 
S— Piuitrr’t mraiufr 
7--WTut the U. 8 h «i

dona ior somr uf ih t 
tta iv in t |i«uplT« of Uif 
wot Id 

0— Either
2 - -Over 
J-’ Affirmatirr 
S-oCombuiinc form indi*

eating "connection 
with"

-Moet'bombed uland 
of the recent war 

0—Southweetern »talc of 
the U. 8. < abbrev. >

I — In an obecute manner 
J — E>eciliter (abb iev .)
4- ‘ Woman’ * name 
6>*ChemKal symbol for 

caletum
•—IntemationaU 

(abbrev.)
9—SlatKMvary (abbere.) 
J'»A**imUated form of 

"in’*
4— Priaopal dlviiton of 

th« DibW (obbreT.) 
t — North LatitiuW 

fobberv.)

office chair cushions 
and full sizes at the

cuumy oco* V* Msv -......
the case U pending, except as oth. 
erwise provided by law; providing 
for election proclamation and suo- 
mission to qualified electors of the

^^b e ’ i t  r e s o l v e d  
LEGISL/\TURE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS: . .

Section 1. That Section 7 of Art
icle V of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
hercaitcr to read as follows:

“ Section 7. The State shall be 
divided into as many judicial dis
tricts as may now or hereafter be 
provided by law, which may be in
creased or diminished by law. For 
each district there shall be elected 
by the qualified voters thereof, at 
a General Election, a Judge, who 
shall be a citizen o f the ^United 
States and of this State, who shall 
be licensed to practice law in this 
State and shall have been a prac
ticing lawyer or a Judge of a Court 
in this SUte, or both combined, for 
four (4) years next preceding his 
election» who shall have resided In 
the district in which he was elected 
for two (2) years next preceding 
his election, who shall reside in his 
district during his term of office, 
who shall hold his office for the 
period of four (4 ) years, and shall 
receive for his services an annual 
salary to be fixed by the Legisla
ture. The Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat of 
the county in which the case is 
pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by law. He shall hold the 
regular terms of his'Court at the 
County Seat of each County in his 
district at least twice in each year 
in such manner as may be prescrib
ed by law. The Legislature shall 
have power by General or Special 
Laws to make such provisions cos- 
ccrniiy; the terms or sessions of 
each Court as it may deem neces
sary.

“ The Legislature shall also pro
vide for the holding of District

Court when the Judge thereof la 
absent, or la from any cause dis
abled or disqualified from presld- 
iniz

“The District Judges who may be 
in office when this Amendment 
Ukes effect shall hold their offices 
until their respective terms shall 
expire under their present election 
or appointment”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of this State at an election 
to bo held on November 8. 194B, 
at which time all ballots shall have

***^'FOdl*the^onstltutlonal Amend
ment providing that the District 
Court shall conduct its proceedings 
at the county seat of the county in 
which the case is pending, except 
u  otherwise provided by law” : and

"AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that the 
District Court shall conduct its 
proceedings at the county seat of 
the county in which the case Is 
pending, except as otherwise pro
vided by law."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
of said clauses on t ^ .  ballot, leav 
big the one exp 
the proposed'-
counties or oth------^
voting machines, the

hü vote on 
lent In 
Ions using

q-____ig machines, UieTCJove provi
sion for voting for and against this 
Constitutional Amendment shall bo 
placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote 
on such madiine for or against the 
Constitutional Amendment,

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue 
the necessary proclamation for 
said election and have same pub
lished as required by tho Constitu
tion and Laws of this State.

E X  A S
C O M P A N Y

ig, AU  Kinds, 

rhead Doors 

Type, Evaporativi 

Conditioners 

a. F., Lnbbock, Tex  

lephone 8577

Would you like to have a new 
Underwood Portable Typewriter. 
We have them at tho Slatonite for 
$75.00.

Pretty boxed stationery person
alized or plain at the Slatonite.

I a

Zipper and leather back bibles 
with concordance and red letter

► Repairing
AKKS, ALL  KINDS

ORK GUARANTEED 
100%

e Grandon
ui Avt. Phone 581

FITZGERALD ELECTRIC
YOUR NORGE DEALER

Zenith Radios and Light Fixtures —  R.E.A. Wiring Supplies 
CONTRACTING, WIRING AND REPAIRS 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

E L E C T R I C I A N
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 120

IR VIN G S
Jewelry and Muscial Instruments

106 North Oth Street

IVaich Repairs Gun Repairs
CERTIFIED WATCH MAKER

C T E R I A U e ?
■ USE THE

THAT WE 
CAM <3ET„ 

ITHEY6TAK10 
THETEST/1

iiiiiiiiiiiuiininiiiiiiiliiiiinniiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiinminiiiiiiniiiiiitiininiiiî

I TONTINE SHADE SHOP
“ H O M E  O F  T H E  B U N D  PE O PLE ”

Manufacturers of

W IN D O W  S H A D E S  —  V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

Dial 78S1

PHONE 175-J

Lubbock

DOCTORS

CaOLEV i UELCI
OPTOMETRISTS

l 1 M A v e . L  Dial 7180
Lubbock. Texas

(O ne block weet Hotel Lubbock)

>0000000000000000»

I e |m | « Ic  I d e l l  r l  A l Oil yl
□ □ □ □ B Q  □ □

I f i  k/l Wi rl 5
□ O R Q  □  E l B G
I dl Nltfl U lf  ■  U H  5 1 ml
□D □□DE3D n

K R UE G E R , H U T C H IN SO N  A N D  O V E R T O N  C U N IC  
Lubbock, Texas

GENERAL SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M. D.
J. II. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mut, M. D.
A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D. 

(Limited to Urology)
EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson. M. D.

(Umited to Eye)
K. M. Biske. M. D. 

OBSTETRICS
0. R. :isnd. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •* 

(Limited to Cardiology)
R. H. McCarty, M D,
Brandon Hull, M, D. 

INFANTS AND O IILDREN 
M. C. M. D.
Arthur Jenfffia, M. D. 

GENERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. (A llergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlln, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. G. Barsh, U. D. 

PATHOLOGY & 
MIRCROBIOLOGY 

M. Oerundo, M. D.. Ph. D.
J. H. Felton, Boalnesa Manager

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 31

proposing an Amenoment to the 
ConstituUon of. Texas by adding 
to Artlelo XVI thereof a new Sec
tion to bo Numbered 63 and auth
orizing the Legislature to provide 
for a atatowido ivstcm of retire
ment and disability pensions for 
appointive officers snd employees 
of tho several counties of this State; 
providing that participation therein 
by countTcs shall bo voluntary, and 
authorized by the quBllflcd voters 
of such-county, and providing that 
administration of said system may 
bo committed to tho same body set« 
up to administer tho statewide 
municipal retirement system auth
orized under Section S lf of Article 
III.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there
to a new Section, to be numbered 
Section 63, which shall read as fol
lows:

"Section 63. The I,cglslaturc 
shall have the authority to provide 
for a statewide system of retire
ment and disability pensions (or ap
pointive officers and employees of 
fhe counties of this State under 
such s plan and program as the 
Legislature shall authorize; provid- 

* ed, that participation therein by

^  counties shall be voluntary, and 
'g  shall first be authorized by vole of 

/^the qualified voters of such county. 
Administration of such system may 
bo committed to the same body as 
may be set up to administer the 
municipal retirement system pro
vided (or by Section S lf of Article 
III."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature at an 
election to be held throughout this 
State on the second Tuesday in Nov
ember, 1040; and at said election 
the ballots shall have printed 
thereon the words “ FOR the Con
stitutional Amendment authorizing 
a statewide system for retirement 
and diability pensions for appoin
tive county officials and em
ployees," and “AGAINST the Con
stitutional Amendment authorizing 
a statewide system for retirement 
and disability pensions for appoin
tive county officials and em
ployees.”  Each voter shall strike 
out one of said clauses on his bal
lot. leaving the one unmarked 
wluch expresses his vote upon the 
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State o f Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election, 
and shall have the foregoing pro
posed amendment published as re
quired by the Constitution for pro
posed amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. I f  at said election, a ma
jority of the votes cast arc “ FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system for

Enemies ef Been 
Ibsdi, birds, drtgonUes, ants, 

spiders, yellow Jackets, and other 
enemies prey on bees and. under 
certain conditions, may seriously 
damage a colony. The amount of 
Injury varies In dhterent locations. 
Remedies should be applied accord
ing to the nature of the trouble. 
Sometimes, it may be advisable to 
move colonies to more favorable 
locations.

Olscoorage the Rat 
Health olTlcials, deploring the rat 
I a carrier of typhus fever and 

other deadly diseases, advise home 
owners to use galvanized steel gar
bage cans for refuse. These cans, 
they point out, have close-mtlng cov, 
ers to keep rata from getting to their 
primary tource of nouriahment— 
scraps of discarded food.

Maaaacre Rock
Massacre Rock In southern Idaho 

marks the site of an Indian mas
sacre of 9 western travelers In 1M2.

News Summary 
Featured Weekly

“Crazy ()uilt Divorce Laws” — 
Read Senator Pat McCarran's cx- 
poee of tho fantaatlc divorce mix- 
up and his forthright plan (oi< 
solving it. Many face possible crim
inal prosecution because of con
flicting state divorce lawsi Read 
it in tho American Weekly, that 
great magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exam
iner.

"The Bandit and the Preacher’s 
Daughter”  — Outlaw Bill Doolin 
wanted to go straight, but his
past smashed his chance for hap
piness. Read this unusual truc-llie 
love story in the American Week
ly, that great magazine distribut
ed with next Sunday’s lyis Angeles 
Examiner.

rcUrcmenr and disability pensions 
for appointive county officials and

AT ’TUDOR SALES W’E HAVE

DODGE - PLYMOUTH
SALES AND

S E R V I C E
WE NOW HAVE AN EXPERT MECHANIC TO 

SERVICE AND REPAIR ALL MAKES OF AUTOMOBII.E.S.

SEE US

TUDOR SALES
172 TEXAS AYE.

Agent - Dickinson Motor Co.

6y MILTON FIELDS

a ivc
VOo SrtOOl.O PAY 
YOUR TAXES WJTM 

\^A SM ILE.

NOT THAT It, OtUtCT. 
BUT THEY OO INSIST

ON c a s h ;  .. y

I pe suAtrr* fASM IN ON

SLATON
H A R O W A IK C tt-

reputation for
REUABIUTY. r

employcca,”  tho foregoing propos
ed amendment shall become Sec
tion 63 o f Article XVI of the Con 
atRution of Texas, and proclama 
tion shall be made by the Governor 
thereof.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, la 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in tho Treasury of the Stale 
o f Texas not otherwise appropriat
ed, to pay tho expenses of such 
proclamation, notice and election.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 36

proposing an Amendment to Art
icle II I  of the Constitution of tho 
SUte of Texas authorizing tho 
Legislature of the State of Texas 
to provide for the cslablishmcnl 
and creation of hospital districts; 
providing for the Governor’s pro
clamation and submission to the 
electorate. ..

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Conslilullon of the Slate of 
Texas be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding to said Article 
a new Section to be designated as 
Section 60, reading as follows;

"Section 60. The Legislaturo 
shall have the authority to pro 
vide by law for the cstablishmen*. 
and creation of hospital districts in 
the counties of this Slate under 
such conditions as the Legislaturo 
may fix by law, and to provide for 
the support of said districts by a 
tax on the ad valorem properlio 
situated in said counties: providlns, 
however, that before any such di- 
trlct shall be created it shall be 
approved by a vote of the people in 
said district.” , ^

Sec. 2. The foregoing ConsUtu- 
tlonal Amendment shall be suBmit- 
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
torate of the State at an election 
to be held on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1040. at which elec
tion all ttalloU shall have printed 
thereon (or In counties using voting 
mschlncs the said machines shall 
provide for) the following;

"FOR The Amendment to thd 
Constitution o f the SUte of Texas 
aulhoiiring the Legislature to pro
vide for tho establishment and cre-' 
aUon of hosplUl dUlricU": and

"AGAINST The Amendment to 
(he Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for tne eilablUhmcnl 
and creation of hospital dlstricU.

Each voter ahaH mark out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving 

, the one expressing his vole on the 
(proposed Amendment, and if it 
Jtdnil appear from the returns of 
' « a id  election that a majority of the 

votes cast are in favor of said 
Amendment, the same ihall bĉ  
come a part of the Constitution of 
tho State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
SUte of Texas shall Isiue the neces
sary proclamation for said eleclton 
and hate the same publUh^ as ro

Sired by the (^instltullon and 
wa of Utla Stale.

SUTON HARDWARE CO. Mc.
‘'Æ  F?jvU aicU í¿ S * Í o >xz.

<PU>KL 55 • 106 W .GARZA • SLATON,TE)(AS
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Hiffh Placed Detail Is The New 
Note In Your

C A S U A L
C O A T

The ilangf->-oke e ffe c t ............

the Empire influence set to 

modern tempo . . . .  gives this 

smartly tailored coat the look 

of fall, UM9. Styled with grace

ful four-gore modified swing- 

back, Barrymore collar and slit 

pockets, this 5-button coat of 

beautiful doe sheen broadcloth 

comes in elegant new fall shad

es. Crri>c-back satin lining, 

hand-needinl buttonholes. '

Priced At Only

$4975

Cm m Us o s ,
e /r á u r v u n s f

' 'J'

7COMING NEXT WEEK
Piggly Wiggly New Super Market

yie w ill have a ll new and modern equipment which w ill enable 
us to serve you better. Our new Open Type self service pro Jace, ¿airy, 
meats, Frozen Foods, Ice Cream Boxes are so designed to save you 
time and the best in Quality Foods.

^CLOSING NOTICE*
Piggly Wiggly Will Be Closed All Day Mon

day. Open Tuesday New Location 
_____________ South of Square______________

PINEAPPLE li'Lw. 
SWIFT’NING ir".
Fruit Cocktail r S
JELL-0 5c MILKARMOURS 

IT AL I, CAN

B R E E Z E
2 PACKAGE.S

D I A L
DEODORANT .SOAP

OLEO
DEI..MAK. POUND

G R A P E S
TIIO.MP.SON, .SEKDI.K.SS, Lit.

2 ,T c Kool.aid 
25c S A R D I N E S  

1 Q r  CANDY OR GUM 

12lc S P U D S
A  A m  / w  , POUND

ROASTÄ*"'...49c
CHEESE 39c

s r o R £  y o u ' R £ M O S T  A T  h O M £  / N  f  "

^ W S B B L V

î-VÏ '•
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The Baptiit meeting closed Sum

»£̂ 4 r

*pl_________________
4 t f  evening with an extra large 
eavwd. A fter services the baptising 
b m ice  was held at the Slaton First 
Baptist Church. Those baptised 

Arnold Peterson and Marvin
OUBsalas. Ninety lour were present 
ia r  the Sunday School service Sun-

smd Mrs, A. M. Pair and 
Bbavin o f Lorenso spent Sunday 
wtth their son and brother, Mr. 
l l a j d Pair and Mrs. Pair, and vtancd Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
I t U  Peteraeu.

M n. It. M. Cade left Saturday

for Marlin whwe she w ill take 
‘•0ZBA'4retlineiits. ‘

^  ArUe Whiteside o f Slat9n 
was a guest in the home o f her 
sister Mrs. J. B. Patterson and 
family over the week end.

Rev. J. T. eWnton of Lubbock 
will preach at the Baptist Church 
Sundays, August 21 and 2A Rev. 
Merriott will be holding a meeting 
at Union near Brownfield.

Mrs. Lula Gamble went to Clovis 
last week to attend the Gamble 
family reunion. It was the first 
time in twenty three years that 
they had all been together. Their 
mother, Mrs. George McDuff Gam
ble was leaving Tuesday o f this 
week for her home in Birmingham, 
Alabama.

Mrs. Patterson of Tahoka is visit-

ing her sister-in-law Mrs. T. 
Peterson.

Visiting Sundiw in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. il. M. Cade were
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Lemons of 
Wolfforth.

L. L. Greene is reported to be 
very sick and in the hospital ia 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrx Joe Gamble, Joyce 
and Me returned Monday from a 
vacation in New Mexico, Nevada 
and Utah.

Miss Olive Rooney returned 
home from the Santa Fe hospital 
in Albuquerque Sunday night. Her 
condition is Improved.

Materials
For

Trucks
And

Trmlers
4x6 -S4S 
4x4 -  S4S 
1x6 —rgh 

1x6-C .  M. 
1x6 — Car sdg. 

2x4 -S 4 S  
2 x 6 - S4S 
B O L T S  

Stake Pockets 
Hay Rack Ix>ops 

U-Bolts 
Anjile Irons

A ll Colors of 
Trailer 
Paints

To The

Farmers
Of This Area

with crop prospects the 
best in years and with 
the probable

Transiest Labor Shortage
now is the time to 

prepare to

HOUSE THEM!
We can deliver all mat
erials to build Picker 
Houses or to repair your 
present ones.

We also have 
ready-built

Picker Houses
Check These 
Items Now.

Materials For

Picker
Houses

2x6 -  S4S 
2x4 -  S4S 
1x4 -  S4S 

1x6-C .M .  
Galvanized Iron 
Cedar Shingles 

Composition 
Shingles 

Rolled Roofing 
Sheet Rock 

Building Paper 
Windows 

Doors 
Stove Pipe 

Rain Proofing

Slaton Lumber Co.
220 W. Crosby St.Phone 777

■OUSB JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 8

mopocing Bu Amendment to Sec- 
don 9 o f  Article II I  o f the Conitl'
tution relating to seaaiona of the 
Legislature and what may- be con
sidered thereat and an Amendment 
to Section 24 of Article II I relating 
to compensation of Memberi of the 
Legislature; specifying the time 
when the Amendment shall take 
effect if ratified; and providing for 
the submission of the proposed 
Amendment to a vote of the people.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 24 of 
Article HI of the State Constitution 
be amended to read as follows;

“Sec. 24. Members of the Statu 
Senate and House of Representa
tives shall receive from the State 
Treasury an annual salary of Three 
Thousand Six Hundred Dollarl 
($3600), to be paid in monthly in
stallments on the first of each 
month.

“ They shall also be entitled to 
mileage in going to the seat of gov- 
eriunent for each session of the 
Legislature and returning there
from, which mileage shall not ex
ceed Two Dollars and Fifty cents 
($2.50), for every twenty-five (23) 
miles, the distance to be computed 
by toe nearest and most direct 
route o f travel from a table of dis
tances to each county seat prepared 
by the State Comptroller."

Sec. 2. That Section 5 of Article 
II I of the Constitution be amended 
to read as follows:

“Sec. 5. Two (2 ) regular ses
sions o f each Legislature shall be 
held; and until otherwise provided 
by law, the time of the conveningby law. the time of the convening 
of the first regular session shall be 
at noon on the second Tuesday in 
January of each odd-numbered 
year, and of the second regular 
session, at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January of each even- 
numbered year.

“At other times, when called by 
11the Governor, the Legislature sha! 

convene in special session.
“ Appropriations for monthly re

curring expenses and salaries paid 
by the State shall be made for a 
period o f not more than twelve 
( 12) months.

“ At the second regular session of

•ach L•tlaUtat«l^^oBly tiropÒMb to 
amend lha  ConstRuUon and to
make appxopciatlona tq piw mopth 
ly recurring, expenses anif salaries 
and such other measures only as
ly recui 
and su(
four-fUtha (4/9) o f the Member-
ahlp o f each House may determine 
■ a l l ........................ahall be considered."

Sec. 3. The Amendments pro
posed herein, i f  ratified by the peo
ple, shall become effective January 
hrst, A. D. 1930.

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendments shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
voters o f this State at a General 
Election to be held throughout 
this State on the second Tuesday 
in November, 1949, same being 
November 8, 1949, at which- elec
tion all ballots shall have printed 
thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional Amend
ments relative to sessions o f the 
Legislature and to compensation of 
its members."

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendments relative to sessions of
the Legislature and to compensa
tion o f Its members."

Each voter shall express his vote 
on the proposed Amendment in the 
manner provided by law.

Sec. 5. The Governor of this 
State shall issue the necessary pro
clamation for said election and 
shall have same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State.

NEW
TEklPHOME DIRBCTORY 
GOES TO PRESS

September 2
Thoro's still time to change 
your directory listing/ or  
order an additional listing. 
Please call the telephone 
business office.

Milk CaninmptloD 
About 40 per cent of the milk pro

duced in this country Is consumed 
as fluid milk and cream. More than 
ooe-haU of the milk produced Is 
uUUzed In the making of manufac
tured products.

FOR SCHOOL WEAR
THERE'S N O N E SO G O O D  AS GENUINE

Cotton rianUng
There are four methods of plant

ing cotton In common use: 1. SoUd- 
drlUed In rows. 2. Hill-dropped In 
rows. 9. Check-planted In hUls. 4. 
Solid-drilled and check-plowed.

Rail Tripe
In 1947, each man.- woman and 

child In the country, dn the average, 
made five trips by rail—traveling 
In the course of these trips a total 
distance of 320 miles.

NEW MAYTAC

Lee RIDERS
 ̂ <Ag1lwM(e Cw-boy .ontt)

NowWHh

Zipper
Fly

Only Lee Riders 
Have a ll these 

Featares!
•  Rugged Cow bo/ Denim

•  Branded Cowhide label

•  Scratch-Proof Hip 
Pockets

See Them Demonstrated At The

Slaton Furniture Co.
“On The Square”

0 Sanforiied
I Vxwelieg« let* (Kon 1%}

•  Money-Bock

Newe Oewulee
Witheel 

This Brand

BUY YOUR EXACT

Clau.Date5̂  ^.1

\

w e n a A s a  ¿v ít a  t h e s is  b u a s .

etm
B A C O H

PURITAN, .SLICED. I,B.

S T E A K
FAN C Y BEEF, CHUCK. LB.

SU '

BEEF m A ST
FANCY CHUCK, LB.

49*

CARNATION MILK
TAM , t’ .AN 12>/2'
EAGLE BRAND MILK
RKG. CAN 29'
MIRACLE W HIP
QUART JAR 49'
O L E O
SWEET SIXTEEN, POUND 19'

S H O R T E N I N G
MRS. TUCKERS. 3 POUND CAN . 7 3 c

F L O U R
GOLD MEDAL. 25 POUNDS................ $1.89
F L O U R
AMARYLLIS. U  PO U ND S.............. $1.62
F L O U R
ARMARYIXIS, 5 POUNDS ....... 39'

J O W L S
Cagar Oircil, Gem Sqnaret, Lb.

29'

’ F R Y E R S
m a  Orcased and Drawn, Lb.

SU'

C I G A R E T T E S
POPULAR BRANDS. CARTON 1 . 7 9

T I D E
LARGE BOX

. . ---

C O F F E E
FOLGERS, POUND .............................. 5 3 c

CREAM STYLE CORN
.MAYFIELD, WHITE, NO. 2 CAN . . . . 12'
BA BY  FOOD
HEINZ, 3 CANS ..................................... 25'
C A T S U P
SNIDERS, 14 OZ. BOTTLE ................ 19'
P E A C H E S
WAPCO, UG H T SYRUP, NO  ZVt CAN 26'
C L O R O X
QUART BOTTLE ..................................... 17'
D R E F T
LARGE B O X ............................................ 27'
O X Y D O L
LARGE B O X ............................ ............... 28'
D U Z
LARGE B O X ............................................ 28'

S U G A R
TEN POUNDS ................................... 9 2 c

S E L E C T E D

F R U I T S

v e g e Y a b l e s

Roasting Ears A r*
EACH .............................. W

SQUASH
YELLOW, LB.

FIRM HEADS, LB..............

T O M A T O E S
VINE RIPENED, LB...............

P O T A T O E S
RED, NO. 1, POUND ............

G R A P E S
THOMP.SQN, SEEDLESS, LB.

MnOFL g r o c e r y  &  m a r k e t
I W l  V  k b  PHONE 147 W E  DELIVER PHONE 147

' till
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ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising 90 cents per column inch to all agencies, 

■ •• nls.with usual discount

Local Readeri,' act in 8-pt. 10 cenU per line of five words, net. 
To agencies, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, 75c.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns of Tho Slatonitc will be gladly 
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news originating in this office,) 5c p ir line. Poetry 10c per line.
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JUST
TALK

caustic remark and I started to 
alsp his wrist, but discovered it 
was Bill Barnett, Just returnc' 
from the Coaching School that ha- 
been held in Beaumont. Sho nuff 
he had on a flaming red cap and 
It fooled me completely. It was 
the caustic remark that caused 
me to recognize the face under the 
bill, and ft probably saved Bill 
from a severe chastizing. 1 say
probably because I would most 
likely fall flat on my face if some

With the revival 
over I am wonde 
preachers in Slatoi 
of a number of bl 
were served not oi 
ministers but also 
and if they ate as 
must have done to 
esses feci that the 
predated then I 
arc a lot of over si 
both in Slaton an 
where the rcvlvaUs 

While at one tlr 
held my own with 
a feast table, 1 an 
once was and I tre 
what those men r 
in order to hold 
the fraternity. For 
that at Max A m  
Methodist Ministc 
lainst a ten or fill 
.our chickens, a 1 
tables, Max Arrar 
rai and each othci 
the Arrants homi 
ihey walked as if 
a man with bl-fo 
tell from across 
they had done th 
not failed, but I 
the revival had la: 
acveral brave sol 
had to give up, a 
iieved Rev. O. B 
months dieting 
frame.

We newspaper folks exchange 
papers with other publlshcra in 
different areas, and last week I got 
the following letter from ann eng- 
land of the Morton Tribune. Sho 
signs her name Just as 1 have 
written it.

"W ill you please put the Morton 
Tribune on your mailing littT I'm 
tlrad of hearing “ how good" the 
Slatonite is— I want to sec for my
self."

I Just love ann cngland.
Mrs. England and her husband 

are pubiishlng one of the best, if 
not the best papers in any town 
the size of Morton, in the State of

one should take a poke at me and 
I'm too fat and stiff to run over 
fifty feet. But its nice to think 
what you would do to a fellow if 
you had the strength, and besides 
I think Bill Is a fine fellow, a 
little coo coo about football but 
sane on most subjects.

What I'd like to know is wheth
er the farmers have needed all of 
the rain we have received or not. 
One of the will tell you that the 
cotton will be lulncd if It docs not 
stop raining and the next one will 
say that we have not had near 
enough. It seems to me that you 
can’t get a farmer concerned and

Edward Lamb, 
last week to Cal 
the recession, sh 
what ever It ii 
has about peter« 
of the country.

Food was Just 
during the war, 
said that busin 
ami none of th« 
talked with, tb 
were going to 
most o f them : 
likely go back 

l/>cal businc! 
mid-summer sU 
effect but that

the size of Monon. in me aiaie o i , that he'll never admit that things 
Texas, and probably In the world, j are Just right, but did you ever 
Ann is quote«! in the Star-Telegram hoa j_ ..  .i........... J q---------------------------------
quite often and she is a very cn 
tcrtainlng young woman when she 
attends the Press conventions, she 
has wit, wisdom and the good Judg
ment to want to read the Slaton
itc.

h«iar a business man adroit that his 
business is real good and that he 
had made a lot of money? When 
they arc doing the best is when 
they moan the loudest, all cxc«>pt 
me and I moan all the time

Slaton Is about the only town 
I know of In this section of tho 
country where some kind of pro
motion Is not attempted. Rodeos 
peem to be the choice o f most of 
the towns and it would seem to mo 
lhat the more rodeos that arc 
held the belter they would bo. U 
the rodeo performers could visit 
several shows in succession, each 
.show would prove more successful 
and those intcro.stcd in rodeo shows 
<»uld and would be more interest
ed in the individual performers.

Post has Just completed a good 
»>doo and if Slaton could promote 
a rodeo to be staged next year im
mediately after the Post perfor
mances wc would likely attract 
some, or most, of the Post artists, 
that is if the local people would 
offer them the proper prizes.

As I have often said, 1 do not 
care much for rodeos but folks out 
here in this part of the country 
6ccm to differ with me and if they 
want a rod«» I'd say lets have one 
for them.

The Lions Park would be an ex
cellent place to stage a rodeo, it 
would take a real live organization 
to promote a rodeo and make a suc; 
cess of it. The Lions Club scem.s lo 
have its hands full with getting 
tho park paid for but there

There arc a lot of folks includ
ing myself who positively must 
have something to keep their blood 
pressure up to the boiling |>oint. 
Take Clay Oates for instance, he 
built himself a crows ncsl in 
the back of the building and he 

I and those who do busiiie.'-.s with 
him have lo climb winding steps 
that would bewilder shipwreck 
Kelly. He geUs up there at liis desk 
and goes through stack after stack 
of invoices, letters and advertising, 
he pile.s them in one stack and then 
in another, before he can read any 
a salesman comes in .he slumblo.t 
down the stairs, every .step of 
which is sUcked to the brim with 
electric light globes, coca cola bot
tles and odd shoes, while he is 
looking over the goods the sales
man has he rc«»ives a telegram, a 
long distance telephone c.Ml and I 
come in tr>ing to gel some adver
tising. Clay has a bright idea so 
wc ail go out for a cup of coffee, 
ho buys a flock of merchandise, 
tolls me to come back tomorrow 
and he picks his way up the steps

Now is Ih 
to add ti 
movie «li 
film you 
1 6mm. 1

A rta
ON TE.VAt

should be some way of w iling a 
rodeo association formed here and
I, for one, 
done.

would lik e  to  see  it

it must be quite the sly>c 
football coaches to wear long bill
ed caps of lurid hue. Last week a 
strange looking man accosted me 
on the street and made a slightly

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE TE OL BECAUSE 

It has greater Penetrating Power. 
With undiluted alcohol base, it 
carries the active medication deep
ly, lo kill imbedded germs on con- 
iSCta

IN  ONE HOUR
You Must be pleased or your 35c 
back at any drug store. Apply fml 
Strength for athletes foot, r . ()■
7R)pt“ôdorjjjtçhV„or^swMt^Jcct
Today at CÍTY DRUG STOI
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p Î Îü n ^ m j T f Ô.
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Built Up Roofs Shingle)
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Complete

R O O F I N G  SE
on Homes and Commercial 
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ROOFING DIVI
For Guaranteed Api 

Free Estimates

Forrest Lum
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TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOES TO PRESS

September 2
There's still time to change 
your directory listing, or  
order an additional listing. 
Please call the telephone 
business office.
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Ivl- iee RIDERS
(AirthaaSc Cowboy Ponh)

Now WHh 
Zipper 

Fly
Only lee Riders 
Have all these 

features I
e  Rugged Cowboy Denim 

e Branded Cowhide label 

e Scratch-Proof Hip 
Pockets 

o  Sanloriied
iShfMibegt l«M rt»ow l%|

e Money-Bock Georoeteo

The

New* Oenwi««
Whhevt 

Tliii Brand

BUY YOUR EXACT SIZE ^  |

évmy Bti¥s
(c -S K I, E C T  E l)

F R U I T S

V E G E T A B L E S  
Roasting Ears A ra
EACH ..........................  ■  ^

SQUASH 7  c
YELLOW, LB.

\C  A B B  A G E  

T O M A T O E S
VINE RIPENED, LB...............

P O T A T O E S
RED, NO. 1, POUND ............

G R A P E S
THOUP.SQN, SEEDLESS, LB.
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We newspaper

JUST
TALK

by

A.M.J.
folks exchange 

mblishers inpapers with other pi 
different areas, and last week I got 
the following letter from ann eng 
land o f the Morton Tribune. She 
signs her name Just as 1 have 
written it.

"W ill you please put the Morton 
Tribune on your mailing list? I’m 1 
tired of hearing "how good" the| 
Slatonitc is— I want to sec for my
self."

I just love ann cngland.
Mrs. England and her husband 

arc publishing one of the best, if 
not the best papers in any town 
the size of Morton, in the State of 
Texas, and probably in the world. 
Ann is guoted in the Star-Telegram 
quite often and she is a very en
tertaining young woman when she 
attends the Press conventions, she 
has wit, wisdom and the good judg
ment to want to read the Slaton
itc.

Slaton is about the only town 
I know of in this section of tho 
country where some kind of pro
motion is not attempted. Rodeos 
6ccm to be the choice o f most of 
the towns and it would seem to me 
that the more rodeos that are 
held the better they would be. If 
the rodeo performers could visit 
several shows in succession, each 
.show would prove more successful 
and those interc.sted in rodeo shows 
could and would be more interest
ed in the individual performers.

Post has just completed a good 
Todeo and if Slaton could promote 
a rodeo to be staged next year im
mediately after the Post perfor
mances wc would likely attract 
some, or most, of the Post artists, 
that is if the local people would 
offer them the proper prizes.

As I have often said, I do not 
care much for rodeos but folks out 
here in this part of the country 
seem to differ with me and if they 
want a rodeo I’d say lets have one 
for them.

The Lions Park would be an ex
cellent place to .stage a rodeo, it 
would take a real live organization 
to promote a rodeo and make a suc; 
cess of it. The Lions Club seems to 
have its hands full with getting 
tho park paid for but there 
should be some way o f getting a 
rodeo association formed here and 
I, for one, would like tn see it 
done.

-'■■oOo - ■

It must be quite the style for 
football coaches to wear long bill
ed caps of lurid hue. Last week a 
strange looking man accosted me 
on the street and made a slightly

caustic remark and I started to 
slap his wrist, but discovered it 
was Bill Barnett, just returnei 
from the Coaching School that hai 
been held in Beaumont. Sho nuff 
he had on a flamiog red cap and 
it fooled me completely, it was 
the caustic remark that caused 
me to reco)ptize the face under the 
hill, and it probably saved Bill 
from a severe chastizing. I say 
probably because I would most 
likely fall fiat on my face if some 
one should take a poke at me and 
I ’m too fat and stiff to run over 
fifty feet. But its nice to think 
what you would do to a fellow if 
you had the strength, and besides 
I think Bill is a fine fellow, a 
little coo coo about football but 
sane on most subjects.

What I ’d like to know is wheth
er the farmers have needed all of 
the rain wc have received or not. 
One of the will tell you that the 
cotton will be luined if it docs not 
atop raining and the next one will 
say that wo have not had near 
enough. It seems to me that you 
can’t get a farmer concerned and 
that he’ll never admit that things 
are just right, but did you ever 
hoar a business man admit that his 
business is real good and that he 
had made a lot of money? When 
they arc doing the best is when 
they moan the loudest, all except 
me and I moan all the time.

There arc a lot of folks includ
ing myself who positively must 
have something to keep their blood 
pressure up to the boiling point. 
Take Clay Oates for instance, he 
built him.self a crows nest In 

. the back of the huilding and he 
j and those who do businc.-ei witli 
him have to climb winding steps 
that would bewilder .shipwreck 

I Kelly. He gets un there at his desk 
and goes througn stack after stack 
of invoices, tetters and advertising, 
he piles them in one stack and thcti 
in another, before he can read any 
a salesman comes in ,he stumbl.M 
down the stairs, every step of 
which is stacked to the brim with 
electric light globes, coca cola bot
tles and odd shoes, while he Is 
looking over the goods the sales
man has he receives a telegram, a 
long distance telephone call and I 
come in trying to gel some adver
tising, Clay has a bright idea, so 
wc all go out for a rup of coffee, 
he buys a flock of merchandise, 
tells me to come back tomorrow 
and he picks his way up the steps

again and atarta aorting papers. 
Life is a continuous dance for Clay 
and moat o f the folks aix>und him.

With the revival season about 
over I am wondering how the 
preachers in Slaton feel. I know 
of a number of big dinners that 
were served not only the visiting 
ministers but also the local talent 
and If they ate as much as they 
must have done to make the host
esses feel that the meals were ap
preciated then I feel sure there 
arc a lot of over stuffed preachers 
both in Slaton and in the places 
where the revivalist came from.

While at one time 1 could have 
held my own with any miilistcr at 
a feast table, I am not the man I 
once was ana I tremble to think of 
what those men must go through 
in order to hold up the honor of 
the fraternity. For mstanco 1 know 
that at Max Arrants' house the 
Methodist Ministers were pitted a- 
fainst a ten or fifteen pound roast, 
-Our chickens, a lot of fresh vogc- 
tabtes. Max Arrants, Leonard Har- 
ral and each other. When they left 
the Arrants home after the meal 
they walked as if in a dream, even 
a man with bi-focal glasses could 
tell from across the street thab 
they had done their best and had 
not failed, but I feel sure that if 
the revival had lasted another week 
several brave soldiers would have 
had to give up, and I sincerely be
lieved Rev. O. B. Herring ate two 
months dieting back onto hist 
frame.

Edward Lamb, who made a trip 
last week to California, says that 
the recession, short depression or 
what ever it is supposed to be. 
has about petered out in that part 
of the country.

Food was just as high as it wa.e 
during the war, the business men 
said that business is picking up 
and none of them, that Mr. Lamb 
talked with, thought that things 
were going to go down, in fact 
most of them say that prices will 
likely go back up.

Local business men say that the 
mid-summer slump is having some 
effect but that business is better

than they bad expected it to be and 
moat of the businen men are most
optimiatic for the fall and winter 
trade.

Perhaps some one o f them will 
be necoing some printing done 
soon, we are ready down here at 
the Slatonite.

There is only one man in Slaton 
who seems to own a summer suit 
and that is Calude Cravens and he 
carries the coat around on his 
shoulder like he would a sack of 
bran. About three years ago I 
bought a summer suit and the

K havc long been dead and 
, but the coat is just about 
as good as it ever was, and I’m 

mentally kicking myself for not 
buying two pairs of pants with 
tho suit when the salesman tried 
to sell them to me, in fact if I had 
bought the two pairs of pants in
stead of the suit I ’d have some 
change in my pocket now, but I'm 
a hard headed old rooster who 
never listens to advice. I figure 
the reason Claude is carrying the 
coat to his summer suit all the 
time is to get it worn out at some
where near the time the pants

apring a leak, and from the looks 
of the pants it won't he long now.

I have two pairs o f ilacks that 
I hold up to the light every tima 
I put them on and I'm expecting 
to find a vent in them at any time, 
I’m trying to hold out until winter) 
1 hope I do not disgrace my wife 
by letting my shirt tali get loose 
in the wind, she’s very proper.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmicist. .

Can Black-Draught 
help th a t dull, 
dopey feeling?
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Miss Billie Louise Brown, dsush- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown, 
formerly o f Slaton, now o f Welling
ton, Kansas has been employed as 
kindergarten teacher in the Pub
lic Schools o f that City.
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It has greater Penetrating Power. 
With undiluted alcohol base, it 
carries the active medication deep
ly, to kill imbedded germs on con
tact,

IN  ONE HOUR
You Must be pleased or your 38c 
back at any drug store. Apply full 
Strength for athletes foot, F. O. 
(foot odor), itchy or sweaty feet. 
Today at CITY DRUG STORE.
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roofing

Forrest Lumber Co.

Now is the time 
to add to your home 
movie diary. See us for the 
film you wont— 8mm, ond 
1 6mm. sizes in stock.

Artcraft Studio
ON TE.VAS AVE. PHONE 457
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Electrical Wiring
Refrigerator and Motor Repairs 
Installation of Air Conditioners 

Prompt Expert Service

A L B E R T  KUSS
Marriott's Electric ShopiPhone 267

Batter la Biada Vaia«
Butter i f  a food and tor laetl* 

Sciai purpoiai it mantlonad In tho 
Hindu Veder, written batwaan 14M 
B. C. and 2000 B. C. Tba Hlndut 
valuad tbalr cowf according te tbalr 
yield of butter fat.

STOP
At This Sign

South 9th Street!
It Means That You'll Get

PERSONALIZED ATTENTION
And Extra Care Of Your

CAR OR TRUCK
Why not come here where you can 

get what you want every hour of the

DAY OR NIGHT 
Custer’ s Service Station

350 So. 9th St. Phone 9514

NO  Wf New Lower Prices!
Come in and see how much

you save on the new SERVELS

'/ù 'a /Æ jT ^ a é '/à e

- s .Every yaor, more and m ore fom iliea 
aro choosing the Gaa Rofrigorator. 
Wom en lik e ita new tim e- and work- 
paving features. M en approciato ita 
nimplcr, different froczvig system. And 
bclh  agree that Scrvol’s laating silence
! nd longer life  arc benefita they want Ihir time.

Serve! stays silent, lasts longer, b>>- 
couso it  operates w ithout a single 
m oving part. There’s nothing in  tho 
freezing system  to wear or cause noise.
A  tiny gas flame does tho work. T h a t's  
why many o f the alm ost 3,000,000 
Servcl-owning fam ilies report th a t 
their Gas Refrigerators are still noise- 
free and voixy-frce a fter 15, 18 and 
even 20 years.

Y o u 'll find every latest convenience 
in tho beautiful new models. A  b ig 
frozen food com partm ent, p len ty o f 
ice cubes, dew-action vegetable fresh
eners. Com e In today. See Servel fo r  ̂
yourself—tho choice o f people w ith  
experience!

Slaton Butane &  Appliance
107 N. 9lh St. Slaton Phone 548
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Slaton Women Give Their | 
Favorite Tested Recipes |
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This is the second feature in our 
aeriea on the favorite recipes of 
Slaton women. We have chosen 
Mrs. R. M. Cade of Union road 
as our best cook of the week.

A fter cooking for a famllv of 
five boys, a mother and father 
when she was young. It is no wond
er that Mrs. Cade is an excellent 
Slaton cook.

This cheerful, happy woman 
stated that she didn’t exactly re
member Just when she started 
cooking, but that is was while she 
was a young girl at home. “ .My five 
brothers were always hungry and 
I  usually had to fix something for 
them to eat. Cooking was one of 
my duties and it helped my moth
er a lot if I did this."

"With such a big family." .Mrs. 
Cade went on to say, “ each one of 
us bad our duties to perform and 
mine was cooking for the family." 
She added that she didn’t mind too 
mudi and that she is really glad 
now because she can cook for her 
own family.

Mrs. Cade has manv favorite re
cipes, but the one that her two

M

boys and her husband like best 
is one for caramel pie.

The recipe is as follows-
2 cups sugar
3 eggs (save the whites of two 

for the meringue)
2 tablespoons flour
Vs teaspoon salt
tv» cup milk
butter( about the size of half an 

egg)
Mrs. Cade said that half the 

sugar must be put in a thick skillet 
and browned. After it is brown 
then mix the ingredients and pour 
them into the brown sugar- Stir 
constantly until all ingredients are 
dissolved and then take off the 
fire and add 1 teaspoon vanilla

sons, it well known for her cook
ing ability. ".My sons like to come
home and see us. They say they 

’t know.’ ’

The next step is to pour the fiU- 
........................ iher ■ •ing into a baked pie shell and put 

the meringue on top.
"One way to make sure that your 

meringue is not tough." Mrs. Cade 
went on to say, "is to add a tea- 
•poon of cold water and a pinch of 
salt for each egg used." ^ e  also 
adds two tablespoons of sugar for 
each egg.

"When I brown my meringue 1 
always put it in the oven and not 
under the broiler. Tbb heats it 
all the way through."

Mrs. Cade, who has two married

like my cooking, but I don'
After all her experience, this 

fine cook, should be able to keep 
her family happy and smiling. One 
thing that she believes in is short 
cuts.

On Sundays, especially. Mrs. 
Cade likes to cook her meals in a 
cooker and let -them cook alt at 
one time. In this way she can at
tend church and serve a hot meal 
when she gets home. She usually 
fixes the dessert and other things 
that will keep on the day before.

It is no wonder that Mrs. Cade 
is such a fine cook after all the 
experience that she has had and 
she has well earned her title of 
being one of the best cooks in Sla
ton.

.Mrs. A. .M. Jackson, wife of the 
editor of the Slatonlte, also has a 
favorite recipe that is especially 
good at this time of the year.

While she thinks that vanilla 
ice cream is the most popular fla
vor, there are many varations that 
are desirable for a change. One 
of the most unusual is Apricot Ice 
Cream. The recipe follows:

.Mix together:
1 can apricots, mashed fine 
Juice o f 3 lemons 
Juice of 3 orange» 
m  cups sugar
Let .stand 1 hour or overnight. 

I’our S  gallon milk into freezer, 
turn until chilled then add fruit 
Juices and 1 pint cream whipped 
(not too stiff). Kmish freezing 
Yield, 1 gallon.

Mr. and Mrs. V* T. Cherry re
turned Monday from a three day 
visit in Houston with their son 
Don and his family. Their grand
daughter Paula, returned to Sla
ton with them for a two weeks 
visit Don Cherry moved bis famib’ 
to Houston July 1, when he be
came an employee of the Humble 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harris return
ed last week from a vacation in 
Albuquerque and Hot Springs, N. 
M.

. SPECIAL—33 1 /3 n  discount on 
a few lamps. Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop. adv.

New Arrivals In

CHILDRENS
D R E S S E S
Just in time for 
school. Priced 

as low as

$ 1 9 8
ALSO

Many hew and 
attractive colors 

and patterns 
NEW  FALL

P I E C E
G OOD S

ti
For School Frocks And 
For Garments For Your
self . . . .  We Also Have 
Advance And Butterick 
Patterns. . . .

-i W e Have Just Received A------ 1

W : : ■ .Limited Number of Girls !
Blacked |

Ricky - Kicks Bailarinas |
Hk'J» Priced $2.98 1

n Ei

ocielet
P.r. A Executive 
Committee Meets

A meeting of the executive com 
mittcc of the High School Parent- 
Teacher Asociation met Tuesday
evening in the garden of Mrs. K. 

It .....................................L. Smith, president, where plans 
for the coming year were made.

.Mrs. Dudley Berry, program 
chairman announced that all pro
grams are completed and the year
books are being prepared for the 
printer and it is hoped they will 
be ready for the first meeting on 
September 1

Regular meetings are on the 1st 
esd;Tuesdays of each month.
Other officers arc Mrs. R. W. 

Cudd, vice president, Mrs. H. K. 
Woods, secretary, Mrs. A. H. Keys, 
treasurer, committee chairmen sel
ected are Mrs. Dudley Berry, pro
gram. Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
yearl^k , Mr. and .Mrs. John Berk
ley, hospitality, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt, goals. .Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Cudd, membership, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Seaborn Teague, welfare. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L  Holloman, finance and
budget. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Norris. 

ili<publications.-J. H. Freeland, parlia
mentarian, P. L. Vardy, Jr., histor
ian. Mrs. Carl Lewis, publicity.

Mrs. Smith served ice cold water
melons at the end of the meeting.

Jo Hestand Will 
Be Bridesmaid

Miss Jo Hestand went to Big 
Spring Wednesday to attend parti
es complimenting .Miss Lilllaif 
Shick, who will be married Satur
day night in the First Baptist 
(^urch. .Miss Hestand will be a 
bridesmaid in the wedding.

W. M. U. .MEETS

The W’. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met Monday evening in 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Culver with 
Mrs. Jamelia Brown cohostess.

They enjoyed a very interesting 
and well given program presented 
1^ the Junior G. A.’s and their 
sponsors.. Rebecca Bolding was 
pianist The opening song “ We’ve 
A  Story To Tell To The Nation." 
Prayer by Mrs. Fred Stottlemire.iver by .v

Those having part on the pro
gram. "An Imaginary Plane Trip
To Lditin America" were Rosa 
Marie Custer, Alma Reese Roberts, 
Mickey tVard, Karen Deaver, Sue 
TeferteUer. Sandra Long, Nancy 
Mosley, Vinita Green, and the 
sponsors, Ruth O’Connor a n d  
Genell Bolding.

Closing prayer was by .Mrs. A. 
C. Strickland.

Refres)hmrnts were served to 
thirty-four present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. Young, 
daughter Ethlyn, grandson Larry 
Frank Young and Daima Singleton 
have returned from a trip into New 
.Mexico and Colorado where they 
vlsited the famous T. O. Hereford 
ranch at Raton, N. .M., the Royal 
Gorge, Seven Falls, Garden of the 
Gods, and other places of interest, 
at Pueblo, Colorado Springs and 
Dqpver, Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Cade. Nancy and Sue Ann 
Lowder of I.aibbock met them on 
Royal Gorge w-here they- all had 
an enjoyable time together.

Joyce Pember. Dorothy Davis, 
ary Evelyn Cook. I.,cna Schmidt, 

Anna Phillips, and Nancy Teague
went to Lubbock Sunday after 
church where Helen Ruth Fergu- 
iKMi Joined them for lunch at the 
Hilton Hotel. The girls spent the 
afternoon in Helen Ruth’s home.

M E N ’ S
S P E C I A L

K H A K I
P A N T S

REGULAR

$5.95 VALUES 
AT

$ 2 9 8

UNTIL A LL  ARE SOLD 

A T

Silver Wedding Anniversary Is 
Celebrated On Club House Lawn

Jo Evelyn Cox 
Weds Calvin Lamb

I  '

S. H. Cox of Wolfforth is an
nouncing the marriage of hln 
daughter, Jo Evelyn, to Eniest 
Calvin Lamb of Slaton, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. E. Lamb. The wedding 
took place August 13 in the Meth
odist Church with Rev. 0. B. Herr
ing officiating.

The bride w-ore a tailored suit 
of white linen, w-hite accessorie.t 
with pink rose bud corsage. She m 
a graduate of Frienship High school
and is now employed in Lubbock 

Mr. Lamb graduated from Sla
ton High school. He served three 
years in the Navy and is now an 
employee of the Santa Fe.

Following a trip to New- Mexico 
and Colorado the couple will be at 
home in Slaton at 60S So. 15th St.

30th Anniversay 
Fete For Davidsons

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davidson 
were honored on their 30th wed
ding anniversary by a reception at 
the Slaton Club House on August 
11 from 'i’:00 to 9:30 p. m. The 
hostesses were Mesdames: Floyd
Pearson. Robert Lee, T. L. Weav
er. Jerry Pickins, Don P. Millikan 
and &IUs Louise Davidson.

Mrs. Pearson and Mrs. Weaver 
greeted the guests at the door and 
Mrs. Don P. Millikan registered 
them at a table covered with a 
beautiful lace cloth, centered by 
a bouquet of sweet peas. 73 were 
registered.

Candles lighted the lace covered 
table whore punch and cookies 
were served. ’The center piece was 
of tube ro.sos and roses. Mrs 
M'illiam Cato of Qitanah, Texas 
poured.

The hall was decorated in garden 
flowers.

Out of town guests were, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Cato and son of Qua- 
nah. Miss Mildred Burk, and Mrs. 
John Odie of .McKenney, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bobbin and Patsy of 
Idalou and .Miss Iklilh Ward of 
Carlsbad. New Mexico. T. L. 
Weaver. John Fry Jr. and J. W. 
Norman fumisheu music through
out the evening.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. Jones of 
Artesia, N. M., were Sunday night 
guests in the home of his daugh- 
*£J’_ Îrs. W. H. Bartlett and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hodge of 
Winslow, Arizona were honored on 
their Silver Wedding Anniversary 
at a noon day dinner on the Sla
ton Club House lawn Sunday, Aug. 
14th.

A three tiered cake which stood 
three feet high and decorated with 
silver bells, was the center piece.

Cecelia Mounce, niece of Mrs. 
Hodge sang, "The Books Of The 
New Testament." Lois Lee Walk
er, also a niece, registered about 
150 guests. Pictures were made of 
the entire group and of the fami
lies of the honorées. They were 
complimented with many gifts.

.Much of the success of the din
ner was attributed to Annie Florico 
who fried all the chickens and 
cooked all the meats.

The guests, including all the im
mediate relatives of Mr, and Mrs. 
Hodge are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. .Malcolm Moscly 
and daughter of Slaton, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond .Mounce and three 
children of Lcvciland, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Biggs, .Mr. and Mrs. 
David Biggs, .Mr. and .Mrs. B. W. 
West and Roy West, .Miss Margino 
Edwards. Mr. and .Mrs. Neal Brad
shaw and two sons, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Ray Powell and Frank, Mrs. 
A. C. Mclugin, .Mr. and Mrs-. Ralph 
Luttrcll, Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. ,M. Biggs. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Clary and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delma Hodge and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dickerson and 
tw-o sons, Stephenville, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Power, Jr., and child
ren. Ft. Worth, .Mr. and .Mrs. O. 
E. Jenkins and son, Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Biggs and son. 
Rogers. N. M., Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Nix, Rogers. N. .M.. Mrs. Willie 
Griswold and son, Stephenville, 
.Mr. and Mrs. L  H. Walker and 
daughters. Aired, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Smith and family, Coleman, 
Miss Audine Hodge, Winslow. Ariz
ona, Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Miller, Winslow, Arizona, Mrs. Jack 
Pugh and son, Winslow, Arizona, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Butler, Jr., and 
daughters. Cactus, Tex., Mr. and 
Mrs. .Melton Bruster and children, 
Wilson .Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Taylor 
and daughters, Littlefield, Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. H. Hodge and children, 
Clovis, N. M.. Mrs. Cecil Cole, Las 
Crucus, N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. 
L  D. Smith, sr., Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hodge, son 
Donnie Bill, and daughters Audine, 
Mrs. Wanda Pugh and her son 
Billy, Mrs. William Miller and her 
husband all o f Winslow, Arizona 
spent a week in Slaton visiting rc-
latives. Mrs. Hodge is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. ,M. Biggs.
They left Wednesday for a ten 
day trip to points in East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Tucker of 
Brawley, Calif., arc visiting his 
mother, Mrs. 1. C. Tucker. Mrs. 
Tucker will have all her children
home today, including Mrs. F. H.

■■ :h, ............Gray of Laguna Beach, Calif., Mr. 
and Mrs. James Hallburton and 
children of Lubbock and Joe 
Thomas of Post

All the brothers, sisters and 
families of Delma Hodge were 
served homemade ice cream and 
cake in the backyard at his home 
Sunday evening following the an
niversary dinner of his brother, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Hodge of 
Winslow, Arizona.

Gerald Stokes and Tom Haley 
of Brownfield are enroute to 
California for a two weeks vaca
tion.

SEE  . . . .
THE SLATONITE
for all kinds of

PRINTING
No Job Too Large  O r  

Too Small. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed On A ll W ork

L  L  2 0  • • •
Get A  Free Estimate On 

Y ou r Job T O -D A Y

Many Attend The 
Baptist Church

The attendance at the First 
Baptist Church was high again last 
Sunday with 355 in Sunday School 
and 117 in Training Union. The 
Sunday School attendance goal ia
400 Iw the first Sunday in Sept. 
•The 'Training Union is trying tor
150.

The.pastor will be back in tho 
pulpit'Sunday. At the morning ser
vice the subject will be, "The Sec
ret of Christian Success." The 
choir will bring the special music 
as they sing, "Wonderful Gracu 
of Jesus."

Sunday is Building Fund Day
The building plans are making pro
gress. It is hoped that in the near
future they will be perfected for 
approval.

Mrs. Bill Barnett Is 
Honored By Pink 
And White Shower

Mrs. Bill Barnett was the honor
ée at a pink and white shower giv
en in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Smith last Friday morning. Aslsst- 
Ing hostesses were Mrs. Frank 
Drew-ry, H. E. Woods, J. J. Maxey. 
and C. E. Tillery.

The refreshment plate carried a 
novel favor appropriate for the 
occasion. About twenty four guests 
including three from Lubbock 
brought gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Melton left 
last Sunday for a weeks vacation 
in New .Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs. Homer Crews is visiting 
friends and relatives in Lone Oak. 
Greenville and Dallas.

SPECIAL—33 1/3 discount on
a few lamps. Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop. adv.

Mrs. C. M. Simmons 
Attends O. E. S. 
Chapter In Toronto

Mrs. C. M. Simmons returned 
home Inst Sunday from a two weeks 
trip to Toronto, Canada, where she 
attended the General Grand Chap
ter of tho Order of the Eastenf 
Star. Mrs. Simmons was a visitor 
but she accompanied the Texas 
delegates to the chapter.

Enroute they attended the Rail
road Fair in (;hicago and went on 
a 00 mile sightseeing tour. While
In Toronto they stayed at the 

................ . will) ■Royal York Hotel, which is tho 
largest hotel In the British Em
pire. They went on sightseeing 
trips which included Niagra Falls. 
Mrs. Simmons reported a most in
teresting trip.

■ -

FRIDAV^AUGUST i » ,  1M»

ATHENIAN CLUB BOOKS 
ARE CO.MPLETED

The yearbooks of the Atheniaiv 
Study Club, which was organh^
in the spring and sponsored by 

-  ■ “ • ’ ), h av i'iCivic and Culture Club, 
cently been completed.

The club will meet on the Isl 
and 3rd Tuesdays at 7:30 p. m., and 
their first meeting wll be Sept. 0. 

Officers of the club are:
Mrs. Milton Fields, president; 

Miss Martha Cudd, vice president; 
ilrs. Norman Spears, secretary; 
.Miss Alice Meadlng, treasurer; 
.Mrs. L. B. Moore, parliamentarian; 
.Mrs. Bill Barnett, critic.

The Calendar committee compos-
cd of .Mrs. Sam Phillips, chair- 

itoman, Mrs. Truman Shelton and
Mrs. Surmon Clark not only plan- 

■ tie ■ned the programs but made the 
yearbooks.

Mr. and .Mrs. 11. 11. Gore are 
vacationing in Ix>uislana.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Sikes went 
to Crowell August 14 to sec their 
hew grandson, Kenneth Lee Sikes, 
whose parents arc Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A  .Sikes, Jr.
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For Sale 12
FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er. tfe

FOR SALE: Reconditioned nols- 
less Remlnjgton Rand Standard 
size Typewriter. $40.00 at the 
SLATONITE.

FOR SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Dalton, $42.50. 
Slaton Slatonitc, tf

FOR SALE: 6 ro<jm furnished 
house. 40S W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
151. Sec Bill Layme. tfc

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators. 
Gas and electric. A ll sizes. Slaton 
Butane tc Appliance. 107 N. 9th. 
Phono 548. tfc

COMPLETE Bath Suites in four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing. tfc

Portable and desk size automatic 
registers. -i\Tho safe,. dependable, 
way to keep check on your sales 
ticKots. Sec them at the Slatonitc.

S P I R E L L A  —  Tho made to 
measure foundation garment. I f  in
terested in a fitting call Mrs. II. I .̂ 
White, Phone 476-W. 8-26-p

FOR SALE: One baby bassinet. 
Practically new. Phone 175-W. 

_________ ____  8-19-p

FOR SALE: Universal kitchen
range. Will sell cheap. Phone 38-J. 
See at 530 W. Division.

' 8-26-c

FOR SALE: 1 outside door with 
glass panel. Phone 307-J or see 
at 735 W. Lubbock. tfc

FOR SALE: .Medium window with 
frame. Old style, but good. Phone 
397-J or see it pt 735 W. Lubbock.

tfc

FOR SALE: Wheels, axles, for 
trailers. 41 Ford pick up. Model 
A Ford, oUicr used cars. 'I’pd and 
JueTs Garage, 1200 So. 9th..

'  8-19-p

Real Estate

5 rooms and bath on South 9th. 
$4750.00.

6 rooms and bath. Floor furnace. 
2 lots on South 14th.

Irrigated 15 acre tract adjoining 
City. Good 6 room huose, hardwood 
floors. Priced $12,500.00, or will 
trade for smaller house in town 
and carry port of loan.

FOR SALE: Duplex on South 
9th St. Close in. Priced reasonable.

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath. 
Hardwood floors in 2 rooms. Built 
in cabinets. Priced $1150.00.

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

For Sale: 100 ft. frontage on W. 
Garza. Ideal location.

Extra nice 5 room house and 
bath on 85 foot frontage. On North 
6th Street.

Good 3 room house with l-ii acre 
land. Close in.

538 A. ranch near Goldthwaite, 
Texas. 4 room house and garage, 
sheep fence. $20.00 per acre.

5 room ond bath. 3 lots on So. 
5th.

We would appreciate additional 
listinga on city property.

See us for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citlzen’i  Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

FOR SALE: Two and four drawer 
steel filing cabinets at the Slaton
itc. tf

FOR SALE: One new electric 
.Remington Rand. 7 column adding 
machine. A  real bargain. Slatonite.

FOR SALE: New Remington Rand 
Portable Typewriter. $65.00. A t 
The Slatonitc. tf

FOR SALE: Saddi« Blankets. Calf 
and Ck)w Halters. Larrlctt Ropes. 
Bridles, Saddles. Fondy’s Shoo and 
Leather Shop, Slaton. 8-19-p

FOR SALE: 8 piece blonde dining 
room suite. Good as new. Phone 
245-M. 8-19-p

FOR SALE: Brick building. A 
real bargain. 120 W. Panhandle. 
C. E. Magers. 8-19-p

CLOSIG OUT SALE 
A ll furniture at a price you can’ i 
afford to miss. C. E. Magers. 12'' 
W. Panhandle. 8-10-t

We have an excellent value in e 
Smith-Corona, seven column. fuT 
key board, portable adding mach 
inc. Come in and see this bargain 
Slaton Slatonite.__________  tf

Just What The Fanner Needs— A 
new Remington Rand small por 
table adding machine, at below 
market price. Helps you to keep 
accurate farm records and pay
rolls. Slaton Slatonite. tf

Adding machines and cash drawer 
in excellent condition. Remlngton- 

I’t afford toRand model You can’ . -------
miss this buy -at $100.00. Slaton 
Slatonite. ,

Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. Ijtlc model type
writer. At a real bargain. $S5.0(L 
Slatonite. ^

Get an almost new Smith-Corona 
portablo typewriter for office, 
nomo use or for the student at the 
Slatonitc. Regular’ price $98.50. 
Now $72.00. ______________ W

FOR'<wn1»E; 1 Holllcraftcr Radio, 
4 Bands. Fitzgerald Drug.

8-19-c

FOR SALE: I air compressor in 
good shape at reasonable price at 
Wright Motors.______________ 8-19c

1041 Plymouth 'Tudor. Healer. 
$525.00. Slaton Motor Co.

8 -IO k ;

FOR SALE: 1944 Model H Tractor 
with 2 row equipment. Slaton Im
plement Co, B-lO-c

FOR SALE; Two bedroom modem 
stucco, newly decorated. Floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds. Garaga 
apartmenU Two extra lots. lx>ts of 
chician bouiM, Phone 172-M or 
101. M » - P

For sale, below cost, complete 
business, also home, filling station, 
garage. Good location. COMPLETE. 
KI9VC into home and take over busi
ness.

FOR RENT: 6 room modem; 
house, 255 N. 6th Street.

TTie owner is anxious to dispose 
of his equity in this 5 room mod
em, G. I. financed house. Trade 
for tractor or car.

We have two very desirable 5 
room modem homes on pavement 
and well located.

6 room modern home in good 
shape. Garage, 2 lots, tight, com 
fortbalc and reasonable.

5 room modern homo In good
shape, on pavement, 1V4 corner jot.
real good location. Below market 
value.

5 room home, paved street, close 
i f  dto school. Small down payment 

balance less than rent, at 4% in
terest.

I f  you have property for sale wo 
would appreciate a listing on it.

If  you arc looking for a home, 
business properly, or farm, let ua 
help you with it. We have a good 
line of listings to show you.

I f  you arc thinking about build
ing, we are in tho position to sec
ure the best loan available for you 
and will appreciate the chance to 
help you.

Sec us for any of your needs in 
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Vaecum Cleaner 

The Best Buy 
On The 
MarkeL

We Also Carry 
HOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work aeaner. 
Furniture and Silver PolUh, 
Purolture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
1*5 N. 4th 
Phone 276-J

Nice mod 
pavement, ;

Close in 
ern 3 room 
will handle 

A  dandy 
lots for onl, 
$40.00 moi 

Outstand 
home, hart 
ment, it is 

5 room 
$1350 cash 

5 room 1 
by 690 ft. 
ed on pav- 

Beautiful 
acres of la 
buy.

A  dandy 
cultivation, 
home, and 
well locate 

320 acres 
era 5 room 
good irrig 
price askee 

A nice ! 
pro^ements 
will soil hi 
term.s.

An outst 
with model 
rigation w< 

If you : 
in .town 01 
and let u; 
have.

We mak 
We sel I

MEUi 
Phone 3

Nice 5 ) 
and basem 
ment in 1 
trict. $129 
loan at $3: 

Beautifu 
age and b; 
St. on pavi 

ThU is 
bath, harw 
Garage ar 
on pavemc 
district. O 
ance G. 1.1 

5 room i 
ed inside 
Red edge 
Garage an 

2 bed I 
cochere. I; 
75x140 o 
screened 
yard fence 

5 rooms 
St. Newly 

5 room 
Newly det
buy at $5,( 

Thee abo 
many listi 

We mak 
>t 4 per 

We woi 
listings.

We can 
F. H. A. I.
We have

BROWNl

Inaurar

Busine

R,

Et

For The Best
Venetian Blinds At I/iwest Cost 

see or rail
SIJITON VENETIAN BLIND 

COMPANY
Phone 131 208 Texas Are.

Nat

FOR .SALE AND RENT

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND ELECTRIC MOTORS 

CLEANING AND ADJUSTTNO

Louis W . Smith
080 So. 8th Phone S3»I

Now aafci 
Safes and 
Auto lock 
Keys mad 
Safe locks 
I/Uggage I 
Saws mac 
Lawnmow 

paired. 
WE REP 

PANGl 
LC

$412 Ave

FOR SAI
writer. $l
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y Is
use Lawn
W. S. Hodse of 
I were honored on 
Idlng Anniversary 
linner on the Sla- 
awn Sunday, Aug.

cake which stood 
nd decorated with 
the center piece, 

■e, niece of Mrs. 
he Books Of The 
" Lois Lee Waik- 
. registered about 
ires were made of 
I and of the fami- 
orecs. They were 
ith many gifts, 
uccess of the din 
d to Annie Fiorice 
the chickens and 
leats.
Muding ali the im̂  
i of Mr. and Mrs. 
liows:

Malcolm Moscly 
: Slaton, Mr. and 
lounce and three 
clland, Mr. and 
;s, Mr. and Mrs. 
. and Mrs. U. \V. 
'est, .Miss Margino 
d Mrs. Neal Brad- 
ms, .Mr. and Mrs.
1 and Frank, Mrs 
Ir. and Mrr. llalph 
Mrs. James Smith, 
.M. Biggs, Mr. and 
and sons, Mr. and 
ige and children, 
lest Dickerson and 
lenville, Mr. and 
er, Jr., and child- 
Mr. and .Mrs. O. 

son, Lubbock, Mr. 
. Biggs and son. 
Ir. and Mrs. T. M. 
M.. Mrs. Willie 

son. Stephenville, 
I. H. Walker and 
, .Mr. and Mrs. L. 
family, Coleman, 
ge, Winslow, Aris- 
drs. William G. 
Arizona, Mrs. Jack 
Winslow, Arizona, 
B. Butler, Jr, and 
IS, Tex., Mr. and 
ster and children. 
Mrs. R. L. Taylor 
.ittlefield, Mr. and 
ge and children, 
•s. Cecil Cole, Las 
ind Mr. and Mrs. 
Coleman.

W. S. Hodge, son 
daughters Audine, 
gh and her son 
im Milter and her 
Winslow, Arizona 
Slaton visiting re- 
Ige is the daugh- 
Sirs. C. M. Biggs, 
esday for a ten 
s in East Texas.

J. C. Tucker of 
arc visiting his 
C. Tucker. Mrs. 
 ̂ all her children 
iuding Mrs. F. H. 
Beach, Calif., Mr. 
llaliburton and 

bbock and Joe

lers, sisters and 
na Hodge were 
c ice cream and 
[yard at his home 
following the an- 

r of his brother, 
SV. S. Hodge of

and Tom Hairy 
are enroule to 
two weeks vaca-

rge O r 
Eaction 
I W ork

iff any Attend The 
Baptist Church

The attendance at the First 
Baptist Church was high again last 
Sunday with 355 In Sunday School 
and 117 in Training Union. The 
Sunday School attendance goal i.s 
400 ^  the first Sunday in Sept. 
The Training Union is trying tor 
150.

The,pastor will be back in tho 
pulpit'Sunday. At the morning ser
vice the*'subject will be, "The Sec
ret of Christian Success." The 
choir will bring the special music 
as they sing, "Wonderful Graco 
of Jesus."

Sunday is Building Fund Day. 
The building plans are making pro
gress. It is hoped that in the near 
future thc7  will be perfected for 
approval.

M l'S . Bill Barnett Is 
Honored By Pink 
And White Shower

Mrs. Bill Barnett was the honor
ée at a pink and white shower giv
en in the home of Mrs. R. L. 
Smith last Friday morning. Asisst- 
ing hostesses were Mrs. Frank 
Drewry, H. E. Woods, J. J. Maxey, 
and C. E. Tillery.

The refreshment plate carried a 
novel favor appropriate for the 
occasion. About twenty four ^ es ts  
including three from Lubbock 
brought gifts.

.Mr. and Mrs. Travis .Melton left 
last Sunday for a weeks vacation 
in New .Mexico and Colorado.

Mrs. Homer Crews is visiting 
friends and relatives in Lone Oak, 
Greenville and Dallas.

SPECIAL—33 1/3 discount on
a few lamps. Slaton Decorator and 
Gift Shop. adv.

Mrs. C. M. Simmons 
Attends O. E. S. 
Chapter In Toronto

Mrs. C. M. Simmons returned 
home last Sunday from a two weeks 
trip to Toronto. Canada, where she 
attended the General Grand Chap
ter of tho Order of the Eastei^ 
Star. Mrs. Simmons was a visitor 
but she accompanied tho Toxas 
delegates to tho chapter.

Enroute they attended the Rail
road Fair in Chicago and went on 
a 00 mile sightseeing tour. While 
in Toronto they stayed at the 
Royal York Hotel, which is tho 
largest hotel In the British Em
pire. They went on sightseeing 
trips which included Niagra Falls. 
Mrs. Simmons reported a most in
teresting trip.

ATHENIAN CLUB BOOKS 
ARE COMPLETED

The yearbooks of the Athenian. 
Study Club, which was organised. .. 
in the spring and sponsored by 
Civic and Culture Club, hava'i 
cently been completed.

The club will meet on the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesdays at 7:30 p. ro., and 
their first meeting wil be Sept. Q.

Officers of the club are;
Mrs. Milton Fields, president; 

Miss Martha Cudd, vice president: 
5Irs. Norman Spears, secretary: 
Miss Alice Pleading, treasurer; 
Mrs. L. B. Moore, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. Bill Barnett, critic.

The Calendar committee compos
ed of Mrs. Sam Phillips, chair
man, Mrs. Truman Shelton and 
.Mrs. Surmon Clark not only plan
ned the programs but made the 
yearbooks.

n
Mr. and .Mrs. H. H. Gore are 

vacationing in Ix>uisiana.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Sikes went 
to Crowell August 14 to sec theic 
hew grandson. Kenneth Lee Sikes, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mn. 
W. A  .Sikes, jr.

mam
S R E P  OH 2»

c r i s p  d a r k  d r e s s  
f o r  day  o r  e v en in g '^  by
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"All Thru The Da>"ind on Into *yei>. 
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CLASSIFIED
Due to 
and

the
expense

difficult; 
of

ultv 
col

lecting sniall amounts 
all̂  classified adver
tising must be

f Al U W 
ADVANCE

or it will not be pub
lished . . .  and all copy 

]̂ t be in by
^  10:00 A. M.

Pfease do not ask for 
credit accomodations 
on classified advertis
ing.

For Sale 12
FOR EVERYTHING NEEDED IN 
poultry raising, stop in at our mod
ern, progressive store. Feeds, Dr. 
Salsbury's medicines, equipment, 
etc. Service is our specialty. When 
you think of poultry, think of 
HUSER HATCHERY, Purina Deal
er. tfc

FOR SALE: Reconditioned nois- 
less Remington Rand Standard 
size IVpcwriter. $40.00 at the 
SLATONITE.

FOR, SALE: Good used portable 
adding machine. Dalton, $42.50. 
Slaton Slatonite. tf

FOR RALE: 6 room furnished 
house. 405 W. Lynn. Call 381-W or 
151. See Bill Layne. tfc

FOR SALE: Used refrigerators. 
Gas and electric. A ll sizes. Slaton 
Butane tc Appliance. 107 N. 9th. 
Phone 548. tfc

COMPLEITE Bath Suites in four 
pastel colors at Allreds Appliance 
and Plumbing. tfc

Portable and desk size automatic 
registers, a  Tho safe,. dependable, 
way to keep check on your sales 
ticKots. Sec them at the Slatonite.

S P I R E L L A  —  The made to 
measure foundation garment. If in
terested in a fitting call Mrs. H. If. 
White, Phone 476-W. 8-26d)

FOR SALE: Two and four drawer 
steel filing cabinets at the Slaton- 
Ite. tf

FOR SALE: One new electric 
.Remington Rand. 7 column adding 
machine. A  real bargain. Slatonite.

FOR SALE: New Remington Rand 
Portable Typewriter. $65.00. A t 

onlte.The Slatonil

FOR SALE: Saddle Blankets. Calf 
and Cow Halters. Larrictt Ropes. 
Bridles, Saddles. Fondy's Shoe and 
Leather Shop, Slaton. 8-10-p

FOR SALE: 8 piece blonde dining 
room suite. Good as new. Phone 
245-M. 8-10-p

FOR SALE; Brick building. A 
real bargain. 120 W. Panhandle. 
C. E. Magers. 8-10-p

CLOSIG OUT SALE 
A ll furniture at a price you can't 
afford to miss. C. E. Magers. 12'̂  
W. Panhandle. 8-10-t

We have an excellent value in r 
Smith-Corona, seven column, fui' 
key board, portable adding mach 
ine. Come in and sec this bargain 
Slaton Slatonite.______________

Just What The Fanner Needs— A 
new Remington Rand small por 
table adding machine, at below 
market price. Helps you to keep 
accurate farm records and pay
rolls. Slaton Slatonite. tf

Adding machines and cash drawer 
in excellent condition. Remington- 
Rand model You can’t afford to 
miss this buy -at $100.00. SUlon 
Slatonite. tf

Factory reconditioned, standard up
right Woodstock. I^ale model type
writer. At a real bargain. $55.00. 
Slatonite. tf

Get an almost new Smith-Corona 
portable typewriter for office, 
nome use or for the student at the 
Slatonite. Regular' price $98.50. 
Now ^ y  $72.00._______________ tf

FOR-<wn7«E: 1 Holllcrafter Radio 
4 Bands. Fitzgerald Drug.

8-lOc

FOR SALE: I air compressor In 
good shape at reasonable price at 
Wright Motors._____________ 8-10-c

1041 Plymouth Tudor. Heater. 
$525.00. Slaton Motor Co.

8-19<

FOR SALE: 1044 Model II Tractor 
with 2 row equipment. Slaton Im 
plement Co. 810-c

FOR .SALE: Two bedroom modem 
atucco, newly decorated. Floor 
furnace, Venetian blinds. Garage 
apartment Two extra lots. Lots of 
cnicken bouses. Phone 172-M or 
101. D20p

FOR SALE; One baby bassinet. 
Practically new. Phone 175-W.

________________________ 810-p

FOR SALE: Universal kitchen
range. Will sell cheap. I’hone 38J. 
Sec at 530 W. Division.

' 828c

FOR SALE: 1 outside door with 
glass panel. Phone 307-J or see 
at 735 W. Lubbock. tfc

FOR SALE; .Medium window with 
frame. Old style, but good. Phone 
307-J or sec it pt 735 W. Lubbock.

tfc

FOR SALE: Wheels, axles, for 
trailers. 41 Ford pick up. Model 
A Ford, oUicr used cars. Tpd and 
Juel's Garage, 1200 So. 0th..

'  818p

Real Estate

5 rooms and bath on South Olh. 
$4750.00.

6 rooms and bath. Floor furnace. 
2 lots on South 14Ui.

Irrigated 15 acre tract adjoining 
City. Good 0 room huose, hardwood 
floors. Priced $12,500.00, or will 
trade for smaller house in town 
and carry part of loan.

FOR SALE: Duplex on South 
0th St. Close in. Priced reasonable.

FOR SALK; 4 rooms and bath. 
Hardwood floors in 2 rooms. Built 
in cabinets. Priced $1150.00.

100 a. in irrigated district west 
of Slaton. $100 per acre.

For Sale; 100 ft. frontage on W. 
Garza. Ideal location.

Extra nice 5 room house and 
bath on 85 foot frontage. On North 
6th Street.

Good 3 room house with H acre 
land. Close in.

538 A. ranch near Goldlhwaite, 
Texas. 4 room house and garage, 
sheep fence. $20.00 per acre.

5 room and bath. 3 lots on So. 
5th.

We would appreciate additional 
liatinga on city property.

See us for all kinds of insur
ance.

Loans on Farm and City pro
perty.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’s Sta.e Bank Bldg.

Phone 60

For sale, below cost, complete 
business, also home, filling station, 
garage. Good location. COMPLETE. 
M9VC into home and take over busi
ness.

FOR RENT: 6 room moderni 
house, 255 N. 6th Street.

The owner is anxious to dispose 
of his equity in this 5 room mod
em, G, I. financed house. Trade 
for tractor or car.

We have two very desirable 5 
room modem homes on pavement 
and well located.

6 room modern home in good 
shape. Garage, 2 lots, tight, com- 
fortbalc and reasonable.

5 room modern home in good 
shape, on pavement, 14 corner lot, 
real good location. Below market 
value.

5 room home, paved street, close 
to school. Small down payment, 
balance less than rent, at 4"« in
terest.

I f  you have property for sale wo 
would appreciate a listing on it.

If  you are looking for a home, 
business property, or farm, let ua 
help you with it. We have a good 
line of listings to show you.

I f  you are thinking about build
ing, wo arc in the position to sec
ure the best loan available for you 
and will appreciate the chance to 
help you.

Sec us for any of your needs in 
Real Estate, Insurance and Loans.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

Be Sure To See The 
NEW

ELECTROLUX 
Varenm Geaoer 

The Beat Boy 
On The 
Market

We Also Carry 
DOUSE MAINTENANCES 

Such As
Wax, Wood Work aeaner. 
Furniture and Silver Pollab, 
Furniture and Rug Shampoo. 

MRS. RUBY HOLT 
115 N. 4th 
Phone 278J

For The Beat
Venetian Blinda At I-owest Coat 

are or call
S I^TO N  VENETIAN lUAND 

COMPANY
Phene 131 208 Texae Are.

FOR SALE

Nice modern 6 room close in on 
pavement, 2 lots, $5500.00.

Close in ncarly-new large mod
ern 3 room on 11th St. $1550 cash 
will handle, balance easy terms.

A  dandy modern 4 room on 2 
lots for only $4000. $1500 cash, bal 
$40.00 month including interest.

Outstanding 6 room modem 
home, hardwood floors, on pave
ment, it is realy nice.

5 room modern has G. I. Loan 
$1350 cash will handle.

5 room modern home with 250 
by 690 ft. blk. of Land well locat
ed on pavement, $6800.

Beautiful modern home on 14 H 
acres of land adjoins City, a good 
buy.

A  dandy 80 acre farm all in 
cultivation, with a modem 5 room 
home, and other nice out bldgs., 
well located.

320 acres all in cultivation, mod
em 5 room home on pavement has 
good irrigation well, worth the 
price asked $155.00 acre.

A nice 282 acres with fair im- 
pro<!ements in strong water belt, 
will sell half or all, can give nice 
terms.

An outstanding 200 acre farm 
with modern home, and strong ir
rigation well, nicely located.

If you are looking for a home 
in .town or a nice farm, come in 
and let us show you what we 
have.

We make long term 4' , loans.
We sel polio and life insurance.

5IEURER & HEINRICH
Phone 304 135 W. Lynn

FOR SA1.E:

Nice 5 room, bath with garage 
and basement. Corner lot on pave
ment in West Ward School Dis
trict. $1200.00 cash. Balance G.I. 
loan at $33.77 per month.

Beautiful 5 room home with gar
age and basement. On West I.ynn 
St. on pavement.

This is a real buy. 5 room and 
bath, harwood floors throughout. 
Garage and cellar. 100 ft. front 
on pavement in West Ward School 
district. Only $1150.00 cash. Bal
ance G. I. loan at $42.20 per month.

5 room and bath. Newly decorat
ed Inside and out. Floor furnace. 
Red edge grain floors. 85' lot. 
Garage and back yard fenced.

2 bed room home with porte- 
cochere. Ideal location. Comer lot, 
75x140 on pavement. Gfrage, 
screened in back poarch. Back 
yard fenced. Only $5750.00.

5 rooms and bath. Blast Lubbock 
St. Newly decorated. $5000.00.

5 room homo on South 10th St. 
Newly dceorated inside and real 
buy at $5,000.00.

above are Just a few of our 
many listings.

We make farm and ranch loans 
at 4 per cent

We would appreciate additions 
listings.

We can place a few G. I. and 
F. H. A. lyoans.
We have all kinds of Insurance.

BROWNING AND MARRIOTT 

Insurance and Real Estate

For Rënt
FOR RENT: Office space. Inquire 
Kessels' 5 and 10. tfc

FOR RENT: Typewriters. $1.00 
per week. $3.00 per month. At 
The Slatonite. tf

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room ap
artment at 405 N. 5th. I’hone 48W 

826-c

FOR RENT: Front bedroom for 
working man or couple. 255 N. Sth 
Phone 622-R. 810-c

FOR RENT; Unfurnished 2 room 
apartment Apply 700 So. I 6U1. 
Comer 16th and West Knbx.

810-p

FOR, RENT: Furnished two room 
apartment. 1405 So. 13th Street.

_______________ ^ p

Business Services 1

Real Estate
FARMS, RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY,

OIL LEASES & ROYAL'nES 
CITY & FARM LOANS

Ethel Young
PHONE 788

Nat D, Heaton
Attorney-at'Law  

General Practice

C ITIZENS S T A T E  B A N K  

B LD G .

Slaton, Texas

FOR .SALE AND RENT

SEWING MACHINE PARTS 
AND ELECTRIC MOTORS 

CLEANING AND ADJUSTING

Louis W . Smith
680 So. Sth Phone B2>f

B'DR RENT: Bedroom. Private
bath. Air conditioned. 335 W. 
Garza. 810-p

FOR RE.NT: KMrnishi’d bedroom. 
Air conditioned. 345 E. I’anhandle 
Phone 642-W. 810 p

B'OR RENT: Bedroom to employ
ed man. Might consider board.
So. 5th. Phone 609-J. 828p

WANTED; I’eople who appreciate 
first class watch repairing. No 
charge for estimates. A ll work 
guaranteed. IRVING’S JEWELRY. 
Musical Instrument, Certified 
Watch Maker. 106 N. 9th St.

tfc

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bain re
turned Tuesday night from Dallas 
where they visited their daughter 
and their new grandson Stephen 
Douglas.

FOR SALE: 3 good used Standard 
typewriters. Royal, Underwood and 
Remington at the Slatonite.

New safes now sTallabl«.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks Installed and repaired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired 
I/Oggage locks and keys.
Saws machlno filed and set 
Lawnmowers sharpened and re. 

paired.
WE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 

P A N G B U R N  S A F E  A N D  
LO C K  C O M P A N Y  

2432 Ave. 11. D IAL 6021

POR SALE: Royal Standard type
writer. $40.00 at The Slatonite.

POSEV ITEMS
R. L. BOYD

The Baptist revival will start oA 
next Sunday, August 21. Rev, Fred 
Sain, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Sain, local residents, will be , the 
preacher. Rev. Sain has been at
tending Baylor University.

The .Methodist revival closed on 
Sunday. Around $100.00 was su8  
scribed for Rev. B'. I t  Pickens of 
Canyon and Acuff.

Several members of the young 
married peoples class planned to 
meet Thursday and go to Midway 
where Rev. L. C. -Morrison is hold
ing a meeting.

I t  E. Jones says that he can do 
his farm work as well as ever. He 
spent several months of this year 
in a hospital.

Mrs. Raymond Gentry has gone 
to Colorado for several days.

Sue Anne Williams may select 
as her school tho State Teachers 
College at Huntsville.

The Posey grade school will open 
September 5. The teachers are 
Mrs. Pauline Wylie and Mrs. 
Terrell.

Crop prospects are now being 
compared to the large crop years 
of 1037 and 1041.

Mrs. Fred Stolle has had as a 
visitor for several days, her moth
er of .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd of Lubbock 
were visiting friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Schuette have 
returned from Denver, Colo., where 
they went to get their sou who 
has been taking an Army training 
course.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Birdwell of 
Wolfforth were visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. C. Gentry Sundav.

The Sunday School has given, 
flowers to J. P. Pennington and 
,Mrs. Calvin Willis who have been 
ill.

John Schreiber of San Angelo, 
who owns a farm here, has been 
visiting relatives near Slaton.

D. II. Connor went to Benjamin 
Sunday to visit his brother.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 1

Proposing an amendment to Section 
2 of Article VI of the Constitution, 
repealing the provision making the 
payment of a poll tax a qualifica
tion of an elector; requiring the 
Legislature to pass a general regis
tration law for voters; providing 
for the necessary election, proclam
ation and publication by the Gov
ernor, and making an appropria
tion.

BE IT  RF.SOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TE.VAS:

Section 1. Section 2, Article VI 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the same is amended 
hereby so as to read hereafter a.s 
follows:

"Section 2. Every person sub
ject to none of the fotvgoing dis
qualifications, who shall have at
tained the age of twenty-one (21) 
years, and who shall be a citizen of 
tho United States, and who shall 
have resided in this State one (1) 
year next preceding an election and 
the last six ( 6) months within the 

i district or county in which such 
person offers to vote, shall be 
deemed a qualified elector: provid- 

I cd that before offering to vote at 
any election a voter shall haveregis- 
tcred as an elector before the first 
day of B'ebruary next preceding 
such election. This provision shall 
bo self-enacting. The I.egislaturo 
shall pass a general registration 
law requiring registration of voters 
at a time not later than the first 
day of February for each election 
to be held for that calendar year, 
and the Legislature shall have pow 
er to prescribe a registration fee 
The Legislature may authorize ab 
sentoe voting."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to a vote of the qualified elec
torate of the State at an election 
to be held on the 8th day of Nov
ember, 1949. at which election all 
ballots shall have printed thereon 
(or in counties using voting ma
chines the said maehines shall pro
vide for) the following;

"TOR the amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas elim
inating the provisions in said Con
stitution making the payment of 
poll tax a requirement for voting, 
and providing for a general regis
tration law."

"AGAINST the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas eliminating the provisions in 
said Constitution making the pay
ment of poll tax a requirement for 
voting, and providing for a general 
registration law."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing hi* vote on 
the proposed amendment; and if it 
shall appear from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
votes cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas

Sec. 3. The Governor of tho 
State of Texas shall Issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same publlshe«! as re
quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this State. ,

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou-: 
and ($S,0(W.(X)) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby approprlatecl out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the Stato 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

.Mr. and .Mrs. 1’ . E. .McClanaban 
and Tommie spent last week at 
Eagles Nest. N. .M. Two families 
of friends from New Mexico met 
them there and a very enjoyable 
time was had by the 11 membem 
of the party. Fishing and cool 
weather were good, reported Mrs, 
McClanahan.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norman Spears 
have returned from a visit with 
his parents, J. P. Spears in Pueblo, 
Colorado.

.Mrs. Neal Hallmark and daugh
ters Dina and Nancy returned to 
their home in Oklahoma City 
yesterday after a months visit in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L  Pack,

Ùnainm'.
LILES SHEET .METAL WORKS!

S P E C I A L
ON SOFT BALLS & BATS

SEE OUR NEW SCHOOL SUP- 
PI.IES, LEATHER ZIPPER 
BINDERS. KILLERS, WATER 
COLORS. PENCH.S. ETC. j

MOYER BROS
BOOK STOKE AND 

NOVELTY SHOP

i
liUiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Hoots o f  Culture
SemMBeß-BACK TO SCHOOL AHO cousos

HBWTM STUPITO MA TUPfter 
A B O V e T R /H fT Y  C O U S O B , 
C A M B B íO O e .H íS  BAC K-n-SCM O O L 
O IP T S  W £ A £ 9C te A m F IC M S T R U - 
M e u r s : W A T C H £S .S C A t€S ,T E U -
s c o p e s . A s m o L A B c s ,,. a u  

U fO H L V  e x p e u s m  w e u .

rue c o u e s e  o n u s  o r  
w o u e  e ie a u o e i/ s  w A r c u e s .^  
S W O P P -U tLT  'U A fR -P A G aE R S '\ 
H A L E  U U P e R G R A P U A re s
s P O R re p  U /6U  b u t t o n  s u o e s . 
H £ A V y  W ATCH FO B S , P /A M O N P ' 

C iR C L E P  S A P P H IR E  T IE  P IN S

70PAY, B A C K  TO S C H O O L  
S T IL L  M E A N S R R E S e u rS . 
R A U G /U G  F R O M  C LO C U S. 
W A TC H eS . P E U S .P E U a L S . 
TO CO M PACTS A N O  
T R A V E U /U G  c a s e s

Chiang Kai-Shek in Philippines

BAGUIO, P. I, — Flanked by Chinese miniater to the Philippinet 
Chen Chih-Ping (le ft) and President Eipidio (Rullino, Chineac Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek acknowledges salute from cadet corps of 
the Phnippine Military Academy. Cadets pasted In review before the 
Chinese Nationalist chieftain during the latter’s visit with Prcai^rx: 
Quiiino for talks aimed at halting the Communist menace in the Far Blast

.Mr. and Mrs. Otis Bartlett and 
children of Carlsbad. N. M., wore 
week end guests in the home of hi.s 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bart
lett

Mr. and Mrs Joe MacFavor and 
son Roger Mac of Abilene were 
week end gue.sts in the home of 
his sister. .Mrs Ed Haddock.

Mr. and. Mrs. P. G. Meadlng 
spent last week end in El Paso 
visiting relatives. Mrs. Mcadlagr 
mother, Mrs. Ella Boone rcturncB 
with them for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Melton arc on 
a trip to Estes Park, Colorado.

C A B I N E T
AND

WOOD WORK

OF ALL KINDS

Look O ut!

Y o u  havo to 
hovo Inturonco boforo 
tho loia occurs. Lot us 
chock all your covorogos.

Pember Ins. A^eney
29 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE 166

Prompt and Courteous Service

HORNE'S
CABINET AND WOOD WORKS
1350 South 9th Phone 316

■f r e e  B R IC K !
We are wrecking our old thrashing 

room building and will give the brick tv 
any one who will remove them immediat
ely. First ones here get tl̂ e brick.

Ray C. Ayers & Sen
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Aatomobtl— m  m  loagwr paini- 
• I  and varalahad but ara eoatad 
witb a matarial, aetuaily mota dur
arla than tba matal it protacta. 
which la in larga part aolubla cot
ton. Todajr*a arldaljr uaad lacquar 
Aniahaa ara mada from cotton, com, 
and air. Yrom thaae baale aourcaa 
Am  aclantlat derivaa hia atartlng 
ahemlcal matarlala, to which arc 
added pigmanta and plaatleUera.

■ -  ; ■ ^

TOR SALE: Slightly used newaat 
■oda l Romlngton-Rand imall ad
ding machine at The Slatonlte.

NaweaatM Oaaleal 
Nawcaatle dlaaaaa, though aaty 

aoatty, haa not put poultryman out 
of buainaaa. Through vaccinatlaa, 
which la apparently quite aSeetlva, 
controlling Nawcaatle may aooo 
place thla dlaeaaa In the “ chore Uat" 
along with fowl pox.

Poultry Uoo
Poultry may be rid of Uee by 

duatlng. dipping, or fumigating. 
The treatment muat reach the akin 
where the lice feed and it muat laat 
tong enough to be effective agalnat 
the young ooea that batch. Othar- 
wlae, more than one applicatloo la 
eaceaaary.

L o o k !

have

B R A N D  SHOE

iá¿

Your children’i busy gmwtng iwf ■lr%cne. 
..and dvHild have the hev'--»!- . 

advenpge* ot STAR BRA.S’t »  Devig-'- ' 
to provide hxx-lreed»>m and 

thape retaining ht througho-.!
ttKii long Ule

s

ïyy;.

'e p Sla'fon/TVxos

, . i l K

1

ybui* kitchen dream
...50 easy to  own

,Lnokt lUmmy Yminaalown 
‘ aa" Iwin-liowl Kitcheiiaiiler 
: eebinet rink with rinae aprey. 
' awingÌDg feoctL -v

We look a page from your fondcat 
kitchen dream-then peeked inU 
your budget.

R rau lt? Knur You ngstow n  
Kitchen in gleaming white-enam
eled s tee l. . .  made by the world s 
largest makers of steel kitchens.

UniU to fit any kitchen plan 
. . .  new house or old. And prices 
to fit your purse. Come in—see 
them toslny!

 ̂ t
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Ÿ À u / fç J ^ o fr/ f y u Ÿ c/ ir/A/
M I F /  t '  » t  M i'll lit*

E Y  FURNITURE
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HOUSE JOINT KB80LUT10N 
NO. IB

an amendment to tho 
ohisUtuQon of the State of Texas

authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for Civil Service In certain
counties upon a vote o f the people 
therein.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and tho same is hereby 
amended by adding to said Article 

new Section, to be known and 
designated as Section 62-c, reading 
as follows:

Section 62-c. The Legislature 
is antlfbrizcd to provide for the cre
ation of Civil Service Systems for
county employees in the respective 
counties of this State, but any sys- 

......................... abflshedtern so authorized and estal 
shall be approved by a vote of the 
people in said county. Any Civil 

■ - blished b:Service System established 
tue of this Section shall apply to

by vlr-

appointive offices only, and the 
limitations on term of office here
tofore provided by Section 30 of 
this Article shall not apply, but the 
duration of such offices shall be 
governed by the provisions o f such 
Civil Service System. This Section 
shall not apply to counties hiving 
a population leas than seventy-five 
thousand (75,000) people.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment snalt be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate o f the State at an elec
tion to be held on the second Tues
day in November, 1W9, at which 
election all ballots shall have print
ed or written thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines tlic said 
machines shall provide (or) the fol
lowing:

"FOR The Constltutioiul Amend
ment authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for Civil Service in coun
ties upon a vote of the people 
therein": and

“AGAINST The Conititullonal 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide for Civil Service 
in counties upon a vote of the peo
ple therein."

Each voter shall mark out one of 
said clauses on (he ballot, leaving 
the one expressing his vote on tho 
proposed Amendment, and if it 
shall appear from the returns of 
said ejection that a majority of the 
vote« cast arc In favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the neces

■tltutional amcndmtnt ihall b« 
■ubmlttad to a vote o f the qualified 
electors of this State at an elec
tion to be held on the second Tues
day In November, 1040, at which 
all ballots shall have printed there
on;

“ FOR the amendment to the 
State Constitution qualifying wom
en as grand and petit jurors."

“ AGAINST the amendment to 
the State Constitution qualifying 
women as grand and petit Jurors."

Each voter shall scratch out one 
o f said clauses on the ballot leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
tho proposed amendment.

Section 3. The Governor shall 
issue his proclamation calling said 
election and havo the same publish
ed and said election held in accord
ance with this Resolution and the 
Constitutional Laws of this State, 
and return shall be made and tho 
votes canvassed and counted aa 
provided by law: and if said amend
ment is adopted by the vote of the

Sualified electors of this State, the 
ovemor shall Issue his proclama

tion as required by law.

NOTICE
BY CITY OF SLATON TO OWN- 
ERS OF PROPERTY ABUTTING 
CERTAIN STREETS OF INTEN
TION OF CITY TO PAVE AND 
IMPROVE SAID STREETS AND 
TO LEVY ASSESSMENT AGAIN
ST SAID PROPERTY AND THE 
OWNERS THEREOF IN PART 
PAYM ENT THEREFOR AFTER 
HEARING: AND TIME OF HEAR
ING.
Whereas, on the 30Lh day of July, 
A. U. 1949, the City of Slaton by 
rt>solutiun requested ParkhiU, 
Smith & (^ p e r .  Engineers 
Said City, to prepare plans and 
specifications and estimates of 
costs oL paving and improving cer
tain streets in tho City of Slston: 
and Whereas, by resolution passed

meats for district or unit No. 16 
la $3,007.8»; and 

Whereu, said resolution provid
ed that before the levy of such
assessments, hearing be held un
der the provisions o f Article llOSb
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, after notice given as pro
vided by law; Now therefore, un
der the provisions of said Article 
1105b R.C.S. of Texas, notice is 
hereby given to all said owners of 
property abutting upon said streets 
and alleys, and to all persons in

111, I tcrested in said Improvements that 
of ' hearing will bo had by tho City 
nd ; Commission of the City of Slaton,

on tho 5th day of August, A. D. 
1949 said City Commission approv-

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 5

Proposing an amendment to Art
icle HI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, authorizing the 
Legislature to provide for the cre
ation and establishment of rural 
fire prevention districts.

proclamation for said election
n? have the same published as re- 

uired by the Constitution and laws 
o f this State.

.SENATE JOINT RE.SOLUTION

NO. 4

Dates, ̂ .

Proposing an amendment to the 
Constitution of the State ol Texas, 
by amending Section 19 of Article 
16. .so as to provide that the quali
fication of no person to serve as a 
Juror on grand Juries and on petit 
Juries shall be denied or abridged 
on account of sex: providing that 
existing provisions of the Constitu
tion shall be construed in conform
ity herewith; providing for Uic sub- 
mis.sion of this amendment to a 
vole of the people of Texas; pro 
viding the time, means and manner 
thereof: -ind making .in appropria
tion for such purpo.'O.

BE IT IU-:SOLVKI) BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE ST.VTE 
OF TEXAS

Section 1. That Sretion 19 of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of 
Te-sa-, be amended so ;i' to here
after read a- follows:

‘ Section 19 The I.euislature 
dull pre-icribe by law the qualifé 
cation of grand and petit Jurors: 
provideci that the qualification of 
no person for service on grand 
Juries or on petit Juries shall be 
denied or abridgvd on account of 
sex, and no person shall be exempt 
from »ervice on grand Juries or 
petit juries on account of -.ex."

Section 2 The foregoing Con-

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That ArUcle II I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be, and the same is, hereby 
amended by adding to said Article

new section, to be known and 
designated as Section 48-d, reading 
as follows:

“ Sec. 4S-d. The Legislature 
shall have the power to provide for 
the establishment and creation of 
rural fire prevention districts and 
to authorize s tax en the ad valor
em property situated in said dis
tricts not to exceed Three (3c) 
C c n ts on the One Hundred 
($1(X).(X)) Dollars valuation for the 
support thereof; provided that no 
tax shall be levied in support of 
said districts until approved by 
vote of the people residing there
in."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electorate of the state at an elec
tion to be held on the second Tues
day in November, 1940. at which 
election all ballots shall have print
ed thereon (or in counties using 
voting mariiines, the said machines 
shall provide) the following;

"FOR The Constitutional Amend 
ment authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the cre.ilion and 
establishment of nir.il fire preven
tion dlstrict.s;” and

"AGAI.NST The Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis 
iaturc to provide for the creation 
and cstabllshmcnl of rural fire pre
vention districts."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, leav
ing the one expressing his vote on 
the proposed amendment; and if it 
shall appear from the returns of 
said election that a majority of the 
voles cast are in favor of said 
amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the Constitution of the 
Slate of Texas,

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
Slate of Texas shall issue the ncccs-

ed said plans, specifications and 
estimates and determined that it 
is necessary that tho hereinafter 
set out and enumerated portions 
of streets, avenues, and alleys in 
the City of Slaton be improved by 
raising, nsding and filling same, 
by instaUing standard concrete 
curb and gutter, and by paving 
with triple asphalt surface treat
ment on six inch compacted caliche 
base:

Unit No. 11; Crosby Street from 
the existing pavement on I’an- 
hsndlo Avenue to the West Ihro- 
perty Line of Twelftli Street.

Unit No. 12: Crosby Street from 
the West I'ropcrty Line of Twelfth 
Street.

Unit. No. 14: Crosby Street from 
the East Froperty Line of Seven
teenth Street to the East Property 
Line of Eighteenth Street.

Unit No. 15; Fourteenth Street 
from the North Property Line of 
Dayton Street to the North Pro
perty Line of Geneva Street.

Unit. No. 16: Fourteenth Street 
from the North Property Line of 
Geneva Street to the North Pro
perty Line of Jean Street.

Whereas, said resolution provid
ed that the property abutting said 
sections o f said streets proposed 
to be improved and the owners 
thereof should be asscsesd and pay 
for not exceeding all the costs of 
curb and gutter abbuttlng their 
respective properties plus 9/lOths 
6f the remaining costs of the im
provements in the units on which 
the respective properties abut; and

Whereas, the estimated costs for 
said standard cucb and gutter is 
$1.35 per front foot and the esti
mated costs for paving is $2.50175 
per front foot, for each of said 
units or districts, the total esti
mated costs of Improvcmcnl.s desi
gnated a.i units or district no. 11 
is $3,7.')C.U9. the total esti.natcd 
costs of improvcment.s for district 
or unit No. 12 is $3.142.49. the 
total e.stimatcd costs of improve- 
meols for district r.r unit :.’ i> 14 
is $3,142.49, the toUit estimated 
costs of improvemenls for district 
or unit No. 15 is $3,097.89, tho 
total estimated costs of improve-

Texu, beginning at (en o'clock A. 
M., at which time any of said own
ers or interested persons who 
shsll desire to contest sny such 
assessments on account of the 
amount thereof or for any reason 
will be heard; and such hearing 
shall be continued from day to day 
and from time to time os may be 
necessary to give all property owm-

•rs and lotercsted persons a fully 
■ impsricomplqte, fair and Impsrtisl bear

ing upon all matters with respect 
to sum improvements and the levy 
of assessment In payment therefor.

After all persons have been 
heard and such hearing hu  bren 
closed, assessments will be levied 
by oruinsnee against the abutting 
property and the owner* thcreofs 
which assessments will be s per
sonal liability of the owners of 
such property and the first and 
prior lien upon said property aU 
provided by said Article 1105b 
R.C.S. Texas. . .

Published by order of the City 
Commission of Ike City of Slston. 
this 8th day of August, A. D. 1940. 
Attest

L. B. Wootton, Mayor 
J. J. Maxey, City Secretary

8-26-c

GOOD USED Remington Cash 
Register for sale at The Slatonlte.

' t ^ i S  LIFE OF OURS 
IS JUST A SHORT DREAM 
— o u r  SO MANV FOLKS 
MAKE. IT A NIOHTMARE..

4 .

U N K LE
HANK

SAYS

-you  dreamed o( a car that 
w in  fill your every desire for 
service, beauty, comfort and de- 
algn? Then see the Pontiac on 
dUpIay at the SLATON IMPLE
MENT CO. It ’s low operating coatii 
make It *Tho”  car for famlliM to 
own.

S L A T O N  IM PLEM EN T COMPANY
n is n  P O N  m e  SALES & SERVICE M r

r S l  M * CORMlCK-OKRIMfr TRACTORS AND MACHINES 
■ iO O - $ ^ t r r H  A /M T H  -  SLATOff, T£XA9 P H O N E  8

i

Y € A R S © n
tlhejo*»

ary proclamation for said election 
nd have the same puolished as re

quired by the Constitution and laws 
of this state.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thous
and ($S,0(X}.(X}) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may bo necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the stale 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expenses of such publication 
and election.

Store Pood FerUlber 
Farm pond owners who don’t 

want to be caught short on fertilizer 
next spring ere urged to buy and 
itorc It now.

n iit month marks the 25th 

annisersary of tlii »lay wc first

went lo work for the folks in ____

ihc Panhandle-Plains-

Pecos Valley area. W c say "went to work"

because that’s exactly svhat wc did.

/>■

Our joh for ilic past »juaricr-century has 

been lo keep pace with the great strides 

these folks—our customers—have made . 

agriculiurally, industrially, commercially.

W c'vc really enjoyed our work, and we’re 

Icwking forward m -• iv  more pleasant years 

"on the job" for the area wc serve.

Keep Control In Your Hands

In the years lo come . . .  os in the post . . .  it is our 

contlonl otm to keep poee with the ever- 

increasing power needs ol the vast oreo we serve 

. . . lo provide low-cosi, dependable electric service 

lor belter living— electrically— for everyone.

If you drive more than a few miles 
a day, your car brakes can use a once- 
a-month check«up. W e also check and 
repair faulty wheel alignment to 
make steering easier, and to help 
keep control of the car in your hands.

M*w “MTMNS or TMI WOtlO" » « S  SimJay W I I  4S f.M. wt TOUl ZUillC SIXVICI COMPANY NtlWOtK

S O U T H WE S T E R N

DAVIS MOTOR PUBLIC SERVICE

VBIDAir, AUOUCT t$. IM P

'G u u U . In . the b on » o f ' M fi.
Ahhur BenUy lu t  Thunday. Dlght 

" -------“ -—.M ri.of lu t  week were her mother, mxa. 
P. A. Hawkins of AUus, Okla., 
her brother. Mr. Lee Hawkins and 
his wife and sons Jerry and Bobby 
of Weatherford. Okla., Mrs. Ikeof wcauienoro, uxia., n n . mo 
’Theuen, her children, Shirley and 
......................  N. M.RJdtard of Albuquerque

Sheitee fu  Owm
Large open sheds tbat .provldf a 

dry place tor eow$ to.“ ]l>fd down”  
and afford protection from the wind 
Is sufficient shelter tor beef cows. 
The/ also need access to a Urge 
yard tor exercise.

Mrs. Rose Owens, her daughter,. . . .  ---- d c u r '“ ’ "Mrs. J. J- Maxey, and grandciaugh 
lerr, Paula and Pam are in Pampa 
this week.

Pantry Shelves
Festen linoleum to shelves wHh 

linoleum cement and It almost never 
wears out A damp cloth quickly 
makes linoleum-covered shelves Im- 
meeulete.

Mrs. Jim Elliott returned Sun
day from Amarillo where she has 
been with her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Cato who recently underwent sur- 
sery.

Mr. and Mrs. Trivia Reynold» 
and sons Thurmon and Jerry left 
Monday night on a business trip 
to El Paso.

UNES 
to 4

JAÜHTVTÍAVEIEI!

FOR
SMOOTH
MANNEREO
STEPS

\
Style 2108

Underscore the personodl- 
ty of your otuhimn ward
robe with the cute block 
leather. Jester pump pic
tured above. With arrow 
tipped perforations and an  
open toe, your feet are In 
saucy style lor.

Style 1181

So new. so righL so ready 
to show oU shapely feet is 
this all open, black suede 
aandaL For vibrant days 
of doing things afoot 'You 
can't bo wrong at o price
ol

O t d a  $ 3 . ^ 5

\ O N Ù f  $ 2 . 9 E

Dates

gRAND 5fy/e  
gRAND comfort 
gRAND value

Our full 
seleaion 
includes the 
Fall and W inter 
styles you prefer.

Your Oldsmobile Dealer 
On South 9th St.

C O MP A N Y
t s  Y E A R S  o r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  A N D  P U B L I C  S E I I V I C C

‘é i

' i f

.„.-V
Jri

They were ft 
happy boys. The ( 
tiud driven nearly 
State University 
matches. A ll fou 
reached the finals 
slugged their w i 
Intercollegiate ch 
their weight.

Now they wc 
home. They had ( 
ned to spend th 
University, but t 
tory was too deep 
by reason. By 
could get back 
school in time f< 
of the Senior H 
would reap a ha 
tion.

Charley, the lltl 
weight, was dr 
other three wen 
back seal. No one 
ful collision. Chi

Southlai
MRS. FLf

The Baptist rv 
day night at th 
Church.

The Southland 
Saturday for Ros 
a two weeks wur 
season begins.

Mr. and Mrs. O 
and Mrs. Calvin 
visited Mr. and .M 
and family Sunda 

Glenda Granths 
night with Karba 
companied the 
Justiccbiirg Sund 
.their relatives.

Visiting .Mr. 
Parker over the 
their son Billy 
Shallowater.

Mary Francis 1 
night with .Ml 
Jimmy Lee of SI 
the Junior Hodi 
them.

Mr. R. H. CofI 
after spending | 
in the .Mercy H( 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Lubbock, forme 
were in Southia 
ing.

Visiting Mr. 
Dunn over the w 
son and wife of 
.Mrs. V. O. Dunr 

Mrs. Jessie W 
is visiting her r 
Dunn and famil;

.Mr. and Mrs. 
and son Sterling 
cd Mr. and Mr; 
and other relati 

Mr. and Mrs. 1 
family of Meade 
ents Sir. and .M 
Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mrs 
and children a 
Springfield, Mo.

Mr. and Mr

TAILO

CusU
Mai

SLA
150 W .
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meati for district or unit No. 18 
Is $3,007.88: and 

Whereas, said resolution provid
ed that beforo the levy of such 
assessments, hearing be held un
der the provisions of Article 1105b 
of the Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, after notice given as pro
vided by law; Now therefore, un
der the provisions of said Article 
1103b R.C.S. of Te.xas, notice is 
hereby given to all said owners of 
property abutting upon said streets 
and alleys, and to all persons In
terested In said improvements that 
hearing will bo had by thc City 
Commluion of the City of Slaton, 
Texas, beginning at (en o'clock A. 
M., at which time any of said own
ers or interested persons who 
shall desire to contest any such 
assessments on account of thc 
amount thereof or for any reason 
will be heard; and such hearing 
shall be continued from day to day 
and from time to time as may bo 
necessary to give all property own

ers and Interested persons a ^11/ 
complete, fair and Impartial hear
ing uMn all matters with respect 
to sum improvements and the levy 
of assessment in payment therefor.

A fter all persons have been 
heard and such hearing has been 
closed, assessments will be levied 
by orainance against the abutting 
property and the owners thereof, 
which assessments will be a per
sonal liability of the owners of 
such property and the first and 
prior lien upon said property aX 
provided by said Article 1105b 
R.C.S. Texas. _ .

Published by order of the City 
Commission of the City of Slaton, 
this 8lh day of August, A. D. 1040. 
Attest

L. B. Wootton, Mayor 
J. J. Maxey, City Secretary

8-28-c
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GOOD USED Remington Cash 
Register for sale at The Slatonite.

^ 1 5  UFE OF OURS 
IS JUST A SHORT DREikM 
— o u r  SO MANV FOUKS 
MAKE. IT A n ig h tm a r e .. t í

U N K LE
HANK

SAYS

B VOI
wilt fill your every desire for 
service, beauty, comfort and de
sign? Then see the Pontiac on 
dUplay at the SI.ATON IMPLE
MENT CO. It’s low operating cosU 
make U ‘nhe”  car for famllle« to

,  S L A T O N  IM PLEM EN T COMPANY
rtg ri PONUAC SALÍS SERVICE MpT

r S l  M * CORM1CK-DKRIM& TRACTORS AND MACHINES 
■ Z e O - y h r T H  N IN T H  -  SLATON, T£XAS P H O N E  8

'€ A R 5
tibe jo b

ivirki the 25lti 

>f tilt tlay we first

c for thc folks in ____

te-Plains-

arca. W c say "went to work" 

s exactly wh.it we did.

the past tju.irter-ccntury has 

I pace with thc great strides 

-our customers— have made . 

y, industrially, commercially.

' enjoyed our work, and we’re 

liard tii •'• IV more pleasant years 

' for thc area wc serve.

10 com« . . .  at in th« post . . .  it It our 

lo keep pace with the ever- 

>wer needt of the vat) area we terve 

le low-cotl, dependabte electric tervice 

ing— electrically— for everyone.

WOaiO" «Mk StmSey t  I2 4S B.M. wi TOUB PUSIIC SftVICI COMBANr NtIWOtK

S O U T H WE S T E R N

BUC SERVICE
C O MP A N Y

ARf or G O O D  C m Z C N S K I P  A N D  P U B L I C  B C R V I C C

^  . ¿ j g s a a a e B B H m B M N M S

not SLATON SLATONITB

'Gueata in . the home of' Mn;i 
Arthur Bentiy lu t  Thuradty. night 
of lu t  week were her mother, Mrs. 
P. A. Hawkins of AUus, Okla., 
her brother. Mr. Lee Hawkins and 
his wife and sons Jerry and Bobby 
of Weatherford, Okla., Mrs. Ike 
Thessen, her children, Shirley and 
Ridiard of Albuquerque, N. M.

Mrs. Rose Owens, her daughter, 
Mrs. J. J. Msxey, and grsnddaugh- 
terr, Paula and Pam are in Psmpa 
this week.

Mrs. Jim Elliott returned Sun
day from Amarillo where she has 
been with her sister. Mrs. Mattie 
Cato who recently underwent sur
gery.

Shaltep far dem
Large open sheds tbat'.provtd* a 

dry place tor eowf to. "hfd down" 
and afford protection from the wind 
ts sufficient shelter for beef. cows. 
They also need access to • Urge 
yard tor exereUe.

Pantry Bbelvee
FatUn linoleum to shelves wHh 

Unoleum cement and It almoft never 
weare out A damp cloUi quickly 
makes Unoleum-covered ihelvea im
maculate.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reynolds 
and sons Thurmon and Jerry left 
Monday night on s buslneu trip 
to El Paso.

to «
•lAUHTV'.TMVElílí

Style 2108

Underscore the personali
ty of your autumn ward
robe with the cute black 
leather, leater pump pic
tured above. With arrow 
Upped perforations and an  
open toe. your feet are in 
aaucy style lor.

FOR
SMOOTH
MANNEREO
STEPS

Style 1181

So new. BO right so ready 
to show off shapely feet Is 
this all open, block suede 
sandaL For vibrant days 
oi doing things a foot 'You  
can't bo wrong at o  price

O ttéu $ 3 .9 S
\ o d c f $ 2 . n

Dates
Sloton«laK<is

gRAND sìyìe 
gRAND (omfort 
gRAND value

Our full 
«c lea ion  
includes the 
Fall and W inter 
Styles you prefer.

B it te r  V ic to ry

-»iS

They were four tired but 
hnppy boys. The day before they 
hud driven nearly 250 miles to the 
Stale University for the boxing 
mutches. A ll four of them had 
rcuchcd thc finals, and three had 
slugged their way to the state 
intercollegiate championship for 
thclr weight.

Now they were going back 
home. They had originally plan
ned to spend the night at the 
University, but thc flush of vic
tory was too deep to be quenched 
by reason. By hurrying, they 
could get back to their own 
school in time for at least part 
of thc Senior Hop where they 
would reap a harvest of adula
tion.

Charley, the lithe little middle
weight, was driving, and the 
other three were asleep In thc 
back scat. No one saw the fright
ful collision. Charley didn’t bc-

Upeige-Dewa Alvar*
We<M river Jq southaastera Idaho 

Is sbraetlmiss called'the upside-dqra 
riv tf bfcatise at one place it is 100 
feet wide and 4 feet deep an^ in an
other place' not far away It Is 100 
feet deep In Its gorge and 4 fsel 
wite.

tjtfviBpinr-,

cause —  for just four seconds —  
he had gone to sleep too. They 
found the car against a tree, 
pounded into an Incredible ball 
of steel, wires, glass— and flesh.

Miraculously, none of the boys 
was killed, but not one will 
ever box again.

(FroM • kookWt Í8HM1I Vf Tk« Tr«vtlcri InturAoct CooifAikiff*)

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

The Baptist revival began Fri
day night at thc local Baptist 
Church.

The Southland football boys left 
Saturday (or Roaring Spring.s for 
a two weeks work out before thc 
season begins.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Klaus and sons 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Werner Klaus 
and family Sunday.

Glenda Grantham spent Saturday 
night with Barbara Brooks and ac
companied the Brooks family to 
Justiceburg Sunday to visit with 
.their relatives.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. K. F. 
Parker over thc week end was 
ithclr son Billy and family of 
Shallowatcr.

Mary Francis King spent Friday 
night with .Mrs. Hudman and 
Jimmy Lee of Slaton and attended 
thc Junior Rodeo at Post with 
them.

Mr. R. H. Coffecn is back home 
after spending part of last week 
in thc .Mercy Hospital in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Whited of 
Lubbock, formerly of Southland, 
were in Southland Tuesday even
ing.

Visiting .Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Dunn over thc week end was thcl.i 
son and wife of Abilene, Mr. and 
.Mrs. V. O. Dunn.

Mrs, Jessie Wright of .Mulcshoe 
is visiting her niece Mrs. Herbert 
Dunn and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cedarholm 
and .son Sterling of Amarillo visit 
ed Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Ferguson 
and other relatives in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver and 
family of Me.adow visited liis par
ents Sir. and .Mrs. W. .M. Weaver 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Sirs. Woodrow Dunn 
and children arc vacationing iu 
Springfield, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Ilambright

returned from Midland where they 
visited their grandson.

,Mr. J. I. Bartlett attended thc 
Bartlett reunion at McKenzie Park 
in Lubbock, Sunday.

Supt. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey re
turned thc middle of thc week 
from' Quitman where they visited 
relatives.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Poindexter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Williams 
after church Sunday.

Southland was deserted Saturday 
night as most every one attended 
thc rodeo at Post.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Harris cele
brated their Golden Wedding An 
niversary Tuesday with on open 
house after serving lunch at the 
school lunch room. Relatives pre 
sent were their children. .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .M. S. Ucynold.s and Roberta 
of .McCamey; Mr. and .Mrs. F. It 
Harris of Albuquerque, N. .M.. 
.Mr. K. A. Harris and family of 
Sndan; Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen 
and baby of Crows Landing, Calif. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Harris and 
family of Ralls; grandchildren Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Shuttlcsworth of 
Lubbock; .Mr. and Mrs. James Rcy 
nolds of Hale Center; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Malcik of Lubbock; and 
other frlcnd.s and rcitaivrs. 61 
friends called during thc after
noon.

Com
Com, due to its rxtenilve though 

comparatively shallow root system, 
requires a good, deep, well drained 
and mellow soil lo produce heavy 
yields of grain. Tltln, eroded and 
poorly drained land will not produce 
profitable yields of corn.

Silica Makes the Grade 
Although over half the earth’s 

crust Is silica, only In the 20lh cen
tury have experts learned to select 
the best quality to make heat-sav 
ing refractory brick for furnaces

Astrooomio Fsot 
If th« earth hid no atmospher«, 

th« sky would always look black. 
Th« sun. moon and stars would ip- 
paar to b« shinlng ln a great dark 
curta in.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cox and 
Clifton attended the fall meeting 
of White Auto Store Dealers in 
Wichita F'alts Sunday.

—W ANT ADS GET RF«SULTS—

S N U G  A N D  S N A P P Y !

ffenu/he 75//o re ^
FiBER SEAr co ve ^

NowLBcauttfwl leof covers styled by ford 0 «tl 
dsslgnsrs lo hormonlie with the new FoH S 2 3  7 S
bilerlofi. They ore tailored to Rl imigfy— *•'“  * * “  
designed to look inoppyf liMM

TAILORED FOR YOUR 19 49  FORD

Custom Made Seat .Covers For Any 
Make Car from $14.50 to $44.50

SLATON MOTOR CO.
150 W . Lynn Phone 133

Dinner Size Better Quality

PAPER NAPKINS
PINK
BLUE

YELLO W

Scalloped Edge* 
Not Printed, 100 _ ..

One Line Printed 
Any Color Ink -----

$100

$175

S L A T O N I T E

Y O U R  
W I S E  

B U Y S
IN

S C H O O L
S U P P L I E S

ARE A T  

THE

SLATON
PHARMACY

You Can Count 
On Your Thumbs 
Household Items 
That Have Stayed
Low in Cost...and

%

One o f Them Is

H e l p i n g  Bu i l d  W est  T ex as  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

'.i-- ■■
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SLATON THBATEB —  SUNDAY ft MONDAY

í  t

JEFFREY L Y N N  and JEANNE CRAIN in a iccnc from "A  UTITER TO  
THREE WIVES,’* a 20ch Cencury*Fo» picture with LINDA DARNELL

SLATON THEATRE — FKIUAY ft S A i y j l j ^

Roy Rogers On Screen Here Today; 
Comedy Of Three Wives Due Sunday
Today and Saturday at the Sia-

ton Theatre Roy Uogcra will open 
imlng week’s film entertain 

ment in his typical western pic
ture, “ Nlghtime In Nevada."

Featured along with his famous 
horse, Trigger, Rogers will be 
seen galloping across the screen 
in pursuit of western bad men.

Then, at 11:00 Saturday night, 
following right on the heels of 
the Rogers’ picture, “ Dynamite’ ’ 
open for the one showing only, 
telling a story revolving around the 
danger-spiked lives of men work
ing with high explosives.

The film features William (Jar- 
gan, Virginia Welle.s, Richard 
Crane, Irving Bacon and Douglau 
Dumbrllle.

STEADY EXPANSION FOR 
FORD 'TRUCKS MADE

Engineering changes incorporat
ed in F'ord trucks in the 18 months 
following the introduction of the 
current series have resulted in 
steady expansion of the line, J. 
D. Ball, manager, truck and fleet 
sales department. Ford Division, 
F’ord Motor Company, stated.

Joe Smith waa a viaitor in the 
home of hla brother. L. .W, Smith 
iaat week. Ur. and U ri. Smith ac
companied him home to San Ange- 
io iaat Friday where they visited 
in hia home and also with the 
Walter Olive's, who are former 
Slaton cltizena. They returned to 
Slaton Monday.

A delightful comedy with an ali
nda

"Truck operatl’nt|^methods and

ROY ROGERS ind ANDY DEVINE espeur* GRANT WITHERS in a 
Kcoc from Republic's "NIGHT TIME IN NEVADA" Elmed in Trucolor

star cast is the Sunday and Mon
day feature at the Slaton.

The picture is “A  Letter To 
Three Wives." It stars Linda Dar
nell. Jeanne Crain. Ann Solhern, 
Jeffrey Lynn, Paul Douglas, and 
Kirk Douglas.

The picture revolves around the 
mysterious "Adie," the towns most 
eligible single woman, and het' 
leaving town with one of the three 
above-mentioned women’s hus
bands. The three ladies are on a 
picnic when they receive a letter 
telling them Adie has left with 
one of the husbands, but not tell
ing which one. Their worries of 
the day, and the ensuing evening 
make the stoo'-

Tuesday Greer Garson. th e  
screen’s top dramatic actress, wil' 
show herself a brilliant comedl 
enne in the hilarious “Julia .Mis 
behaves."

Her partner in the picture will 
be Walter Pidgeon.

The film is the saga of a lusty 
London showgirl who captivates

conditions have lieen changing 
since production capacity has pro
vided now trucks in sufficient 
quantity to replace the battered 
vehicles that served through the 
war and post-war periods" said 
Mr .Ball.

"The running changes in our 
trucks were made to keep pace 
with the demand for even greater 
measurers of flexibility, prforman- 
ce and economy required under 
these new conditions.

Types of F'ord trucks now in 
production include conventional, 
cab-over engines, parcel delivery 
and school busses. Gross vehiclo

A T
S v w r o v

NOW SHOWING 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

MysSMy W **

a » s u  Kama

A T

every man's heart except her hus- 
ids.band

Peter Lawford, Flliubeth Taylor 
and Cesar Romero contribute fine 
performances to the film.

Shot through with suspense a:i 
taut as a bowstring, boasting some

SATTllDAY ONLY

C M A B U S ^^

Douu£e

P L U S -

CAT THAT HATED PEOPLE 

MIND OVER MOUSE 

GOST OF ZOKRO NO. 5

of the year’s most splendid char- 
llingacterizations, and telling the true 

warmly human story of how a 
handful of little people brough the 
biggest o f underworld mobs to 
its knees. "The Undercover .Man" 
is one of the most impressive and 
absorbing pictures o f the year. It 
comes to the screen here Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Glenn F'ord is starred in the 
title role of a soft-spoken hard
hitting Federal man who hangs 
on to a tough case despite his 
seeming inability to crack it.

He is supported by Nina F'oeh. 
who plays his wife. James Whit
more and Barry Kelley also ap
pear in the picture.

weight ratings range from 4,700 to 
21,300 pounds. The trucks arc of
fered in wheelbase lengths of 104 
to 19S inches.

Power for the various capacities 
is provided by three truck engines 
—a 05 horsepower six-cylinder en
gine. a 100 horsepower V-8 and a 
145 horsepower V-8.

Unusual front end strength is 
achieved through advanced sheet 
metal suspension and heavy con- 
truction. A heavy channel-steel

,'ront bumper attached directly to 
■xtended frame side rails forms.

in effect, an extra cross member 
insuring rigidity a n d impact 
strength.

Drivers are assured of “ living 
room comfort" through advanced 
cab design which provides ade 
quate space, vision and ventilation

GFrr A

P O R T A B L E

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dicekrson of 
Hereford, Texas, visited in thu 
home of Mr. and Mrs. t'. C. Cox 
last week.

REMINGTON

Mrs, Roy Crittenden and daugh
ters, Mary Ruth and Jimmie Sue 
of Waco and Mrs. Roy Brown and 
daughter Susan, of Rockdale, and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Webster of 
Amarillo arc guests o f Mrs. W .W. 
Watson and Mrs. J, E. Cherry this 
week.

.Mrs. W. W. Watson has returned 
from a trip which Included Clro- 
maron. Canyon, Monument I.aikc, 
Colo., and Taos, N. M., where she 
attended the Indian Fiesta.

Mr ,C. C. Cox left .Monday for 
SayTc, Oklahomo to attend the 
funeral of his sister.

Norman Lamb, son of Mr. and
M fi. Edward W- Lamb returned oq 
T uesday morning from I/ing Beach,AUC»\ugr UIV««uaas «ava*. _____
Calif., where he h u  been attend
ing Long Beach City College. Nor
man expects to attend North Tex
as State Teachers College at Den
ton this year.

Grandma Henderson’s children, 
grandchildren, nephew, have been 
to vUit her, .Mrs .Lillie lllll, and 
Mrs, L. B. Thornton and daugh
ters o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Henderson o f Post, and Mr. 
Allen O’Connor of Odessa.

.Mr. and .Mrs. .M. L. Green and 
daughter, Gretchen, who have been 
touring the western states, stop
ped over lor a visit this week end 
in the home of his brother. C. H. 
Green, before returning to their 
home in Falls City, .Nebraska,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haire of ColoJ 
rado Springs visited their daugh-l 
Her, Mrs. II. C. Maxey, Jr., last} 
week end.

FMDAY. AUQUOT It, Otti

Amazing Truss 
Invention Relieves 
Ruptured.
CoestpUlft reUe( Iroen niptur* traubU« 
beeo ftolved ia tb« 4«veotkMi of Ibo m «  
Ueft S0ttttky HIRNIA OUARO. It It 
•oU only by •wp»t1 iU<«re »od JiMTAnleW 
to bold. Tbie trufte, deel|oed Io givo g««». 
Ito bot Ann proeeuro on iho bomU, le 
foofber-weldM Ofsd elèmloatot punleÚng I 
belle ond etrepe. Tbo prlro Je «o r»*Mn. 1 
■bU Ihftt every hernia sufferer wUI wem I 
one. See U today et '

SI.ATON PHARMACY

THE

BROWNIE HAWKEYE
C A M E R A f

OR AN

UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITER 

At The
S L A T O N I T E

■ ■ i n

SI NDAY A MONDAY

PLUS-

TOKA DOT PUSS 

FRAUD FIGHTERS

OWL .SHOW S.\TURDAY .SITE

U:00 P. M.

mm
swtn
StNORITA» 

I FLAMINO 
ROMANO]
i5r

PLUS—

CIJVP YOUR HANDS

SU.N'DAY A MONDAY
Jon« ^  His Orth-

Xo-vi«*

o PUK.
fNt OTWn 
WOftUN'1
M Â IV

— PLUS

KIDDIE KADDY

P L U S -

CARTOON A NEWS

TUESDAY ONLY

TUF.SI)AY A WEDNFLSDAY

p d  ToucMST m m f

, Û .

'  wAina .
. GARSON - PIDGEON ;

- P L U S -

TOM A JERRY CARTOON

WEDNESDAY A 'HIURSDAY

— P L U S -

A BOY A HIS DOG 

SURF BOARD RYTHM

Í  G L E N N  f o r d  1

—PLUS—

THURSDAY A FKIDAY 

F.STHER FERNANDEZ 

EN

“ Los Do Abajo ”
P L U S -

MOUSE CLEANING
MAGPIE CARTOON A NEWS

>eeeeooeooeoeoo»»ooeeeeeoe«oe*»ooo»»o»e

HERE

a Styled for the modem 
tnopthot fan, it hot many 
new features that add to 
the ease and pleasure of 
picture taking. Takes block* 
ond-white Kodak 620 Films 
or Kodacolor 620 Film. 
Negatives, 1}U  x 2Vk. You 
con lake indoor snaps, too 
— time exposures or ’’flash" 
shots using Kodak Photo 
Flosher. The camera is only 
$5.50) the Flasher, $1.58. ''
Prices Include Federal Tax.

Artcraft Studio
114 TEXA.S AVE. PHONE 457

KILTO N E
Vt'iih Shrrwin-VCdlijins Kilione and (he ^  

new YIXI.OW DbVIL low volume sprayer 
II is possible to make inscci ronirol applica- A  
lions when needed—no delay because of 
windy weather. A

Kilione is a specially formulated liqsikl ,
spray concentrate containing Toxaphene ami W
DDT. The YELLOW DEVIL low volume ^
sprayer was developed especially for Kiltooe ^
applicaiiois. One (iliy-five gallon load of spray ^  
mixture treats up to 25 acres of cotton.

See the new YELLOW DEVIL SPRAYERl ★  
Find out more about the Kiltone spray pro- 
gram from X

C O N TR O LS - 
Flea Hoppar 
Boll Weevil 
Boll Worm 
Thripa 
lygui 
PlonI Buga 
Stink Buga 
Army Worma

S L A T O N  IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
v  n  PONITAC SALES C’ SERVICE {

M * CORMICK-OIERIM6 TRACTORS AND MACHINES 
- N IN T H  -  SLATON, T E X M  P H O N E  8

A fr<i<lucl.«f,SHBmiN-m ilA/IIS RISI ARCH

fashionheaft'-iarters

Lovely fashions 
...and of course,

S }
I U N I 0 R 8 - ¿V

LOOK WHAT 
WE HAVE!

A  Real Money Making 
Contest And A  Real 

Money Saving Garment 
All In Time For

SCHOOL DAYS

V  W IN  A  4-YEAR
COIJHOE SCHOLARSHIP EOR YOUR BOY OR

$ 5 ,0 0 0  C A S H !

^ /0,000Í/¿H ^
3 0 3  V a lu a b le  P r iz e s . . .en o f iic ia i in t r y  h a n k  heu

fa
m

Í"-- V" J

<

IT?/

WO
and 2

E a c h  1 s t
HERES H07

In each place of busines 
blanks on which you may write 
ness and enter your name once 
Bonds that will be given the fir 
business will give individual gi 
the gift^ a list of them is giver 

There are no restrictioi
sonnet or save any box to^s.

S .
The drawings will star 

City Hall Lawn when the wea 
weather is inclement. Those v 
drawings at the City Hall to v 
names will be drawn until a w 

YO U  M A Y  REGIST 
THE FREE GIFTS.

THE FIRST DR

B
0
N
0
S

EVERY
FIRST
HONPAY

EACH
nO N TH

F IR M S

PART IN

Gift Program
ADAMS SERVICE STATION 

RAY C. AYERS ft SON, INC. 
BAIN AUTO STORK 

O. Z. BALL

BERKLEY ft HADDOCK 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 

CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 
CROH'-HARRAL CHEVROLET CO. 

DAVIS .MOTOR CO. 
DRIVE-IN FOOD 5IARKET 

EAVES PRODUCE 
ELY FURNITURE 

HOME FURNITURE 
HUSER HATCHERY 

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SCTIUETTE SERVICE STATION 
SELF SERVICE STA’nON  
SLATON IMPI.EMB.VT CO. 

SLATON LUMBER CO. 
SI.ATON »lOTOR CO. 

^ T O N  STEAM. LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
WE.STERN COTTONOIL CO. 

WHITE AUTO STORE

.

Tii-..
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home to San Angc- 
where they viaited 

ind aUo with the 
i, who are iormcr 
. They returned to

ittcnden and daugh 
th and Jimmie Sue 
lira. Roy Urown and 
n, of Rockdale, and 
O. C. Webster of 

;ucsts of Mra. W .W. 
rs. J. E. Cherry this

Watson has returned 
vhleh included Cim- 
m. Monument l,akt, 
08, N. M., where she 
Indian Fiesta.

Norman Lamb, aon o í Mr. and 
Mri. Edward W. Lamb returned on 
Tuesday momlng from Long Beach, 
Calif., where he h u  been attend
ing Long Beach City College. Nor
man expects to attend North Tex
as State Teachers College at Den
ton this year.

Grandma Henderson's children, 
grandchildren, nephew, have been 
to visit her, Mrs .Lillie Hill, and 
Mrs. L. U. Thornton and daugh
ters o f Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Henderson o f I’osI, and Mr. 
Allen O'Connor of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U Green and 
daughter, Grctrhen, who have been 
touring the western states, stop
ped over for a visit this week end 
in the home of his brother, C. H. 
Green, before returning to their 
home in Falls City. Nebraska.

Hr. and Mrs. Bill Halre of Colo^ 
rado Springs visited their daugh-l 
ter, Mrs. II. C. Maxey, Jr., lasti 
week end.

FU D A Y . AUGUST i t ,  i M t
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Cox left Monday for 
oma to attend the 
> sister.

i this smart
BOX CAMERA

Amaxing T ru tt  
Invention Relieves 
Ruptured.
CocapUto reUef Iro« rvptur* imibSe« Imm 
beoo eolvod in th« laveottoo of tb« ttwm 
I4*A S^féty UKRNtA GUARD. It k 
•old only by «sport d/rors «imI 
to tkold. This truM, d«el(0«d to |lvo g«n. 
lU but Arm tv«««ur« oa ih« iMtnl«. k 
/•ofAer-we/^Atf «lul «Hmiaal«« punUÙof 
flette «nsi etrspe. Th# prlr« 1« eo f««eoo. 
■bW th«l «««nr bsrnU luArfer wUI w««t 
eo«. S«« M •ed«7 «I

SlJ\TON PHARMACY

INIE HAWKEYE
CAMERAr

id  for the modem 
ot fan, it hos many 
soturet that add to 
ise and pleasure of 
I taking. Tokes block* 
hite Kodak 620 Films 
sdacolor 620 Film, 
lives, 1 %  X 2Vi. You 
ike indoor snaps, too 
s exposures or "flash” 
using Kodak Photo 

>r. The camera is only 
)j rhe Flasher, $1.58. '' 
I include Federal Tox.

:ra ft Studio

W'lih Shrrw in-Vt'itlUms Kitlone and (he 
iirw YFLLOW DEVIL low soluine sprayer 
i( is possible (o nuke insect conirot «pplica- 
lions «hen needed—no delay because of 
windy wcaihcr.

Kilcone is a specially formulated liquid 
spray concentrate containing Toxaphene and 
DDT. The YELLOW DEVIL low volume 
sprayer was developed especially for Kiltone 
application. One fifty-five gallon load of spray 

------ .... . .. of eoiton.mixture treats up to 
See the new Vsee me new .  ELLOW DEVIL SPRAYERl 

Find out mote about the Kiltone spray pro
gram (tom

E C O N TR O LS - 
Flea Hoppar 
Boll Weevil 
Boll Worm 
Thripa 
lygoa

- Plant Bugs 
: Slink Bugs 
: Army Worms I

S L A T O N  IM P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y
r i Y r i  PONUAC SALfS SERVICE

r 1 M* CORMICK-OIERIM& TRACTORS MACHINES
-  ^  N I N T H  -  S L A T O N .T iX A S  P H O N E  8

^  Product of  im W IN -m ilA M S  RESEARCH

^  fe ;r -

IT PAYS TO TRADE
IN SLATON

wonH OF O.S. savins ooms
and 23 Other Valuable Gifts to be Given Free

Each 1st Monday of Each Month
HERES HOW You May Take Part:

In each place of business taking pari in this irift program is an entry box and 
blanks on which you may write your name and address. You may visiteacrplace ofbusi- 
ness and enter your name once each day for on the three $25.00 1?. S. Savings

LOOK WHAT 
WE HAVE!

A  Real Money Making 
Contest And A  Real 

Money Saving Garment 
All In Time For

SCHOOL DAYS

Ü
S .
S
A

Bonds that will be given the first Monday of each month. In addition 23 of the places 6f 
business will give individual gifts and will liave Separate boxes in which to register for 
the gift^ a list of them is given below.

There are no restrictions on registering, you do not have to buy a thing, write a 
sonnet or save any box tops.

Thedrawingswillstartat4:00p. m. each first Monday and will be held on the 
City Hall Lawn when the weather permits, if not in the City Hall Auditorium when the 
weather is inclement. Those who receive the gifts and bonds must be present at the 
drawings at the City Hall to win. If the person whose name is drawn is not present more 
names will be drawn until a winner is found.

YO U  M A Y  REGISTER EVERY D A Y  FOR BOTH THE BONDS AND  
THE FREE GIFTS.

THE FIRST DRAWING WILL TAKE PLACE SEPT. 5thWTrmñOWN Buupgfc !

I
T U

W  W IN A  4-YlAR  
«CHOLAHSHIP FOR YMRBOYOR

$ 5 ,0 0 0  C A S H !

^ /Q O O O
3 0 3  V a lu a b le  P r iz e s .. .G E T O m c lA l  ENTRY H A N K  HERE

EVERY
FIRST
MONDAYÌ
EACH
MONTH

F IR M S  
TAKING

PART IN

Gift Program
AIIA.MS SERVICE STATION 

RAY C. AYERS St SON, INC. 
BAIN AUTO STOBE 

O. Z. BAIX

BERKLEY & HADDOCK 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 

CLAY OATES DEPT. STORE 
CROW-IIARRAL CHEVROLET CO, 

DAVIS MOTOR CO. 
DRIVE-IN FOOD .MARKET 

EAVES PRODUCE 
ELY FURNITURE 

HOME FURNITURE 
IIUSER HATCHERY 

PIGGLY-WIGGLY 
PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

SCHUBTTF: SERVICE STATION 
SELF SERVICE STATION 
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO. 

SLATON LUMBER CO. 
SI.ATON MOTOR CO. 

SLATON STEA.M. LAUNDRY 
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
WESTERN C01T0N0IL CO. 

WHITE AUTO STORE

'-KUSLEY
RADIOS

t e l e v is io n

■-PPilANCES

l y ) ' ’

. j d

There i."i a bulltling on the north sUic of 
the square that will strike your eye. and if you 
go Inside the merchandise will do the same, for 
another reason, howover.

The store, Just opened a few weeks ago, 
has I  bright orange front. You won't have to 
worry about missing It.

Inside a customer will bo able to (ind 'a 
variety of goods, from kitchen utensils, washing 
machines, tires, and so forth, right on down 
through the most complete line of automobile 
accessories available In any one store.

It is Rain's Auto Store. The proprietor is 
C. R. Rain, a Slaton resident since 1924.

The building, up until about the first of 
July housed the Southwestern Public Service 
company. They got a new building across the 
square, and Bain moved in right on their out
going heels, remodeled and repainted, and be
gan doing business.

His business location was around the cor
ner from the present site . . .  at 130 North Ninth 
—the Lubbock Highway. Bain had been there 
since August, 1044. He said he got tired Of those 
concrete floors, the afternoon sun and a narrow 
building- so he up and moved first chance he 
got.

Bain e.Tpres.sed appreciation to the local 
residents who do business with him (or helping 
Ms progress. He ssid without these customers' 
friendship and patronage he wouldn't have been 
able to move forward in hla business. He wanti 
them to know he appreciatea thetr bustne.sa, and 
wants as much o f It as he ran get. And, he add
ed, this goes (or those who haven't been trading 
with him. He wants them to come by and vlalt 
with him, check hts merchandise, and comnare 
hla prices and quality with anyone. He thinks 
they It stand the test.

^peaking of stock, Bain has it— from A to 
Z and every item he hu carries a name nation

ally known for quality.
One of his featured lines is Crosley. Kadio.s, 

deep freeze units and the famous Shclvador re
frigerators arc the main items in this line.

Electric stoves, more deep freeze units 
carry the famous Coolerator trade mark.

Thor products are featured. Such items as 
Gladirons, washing machines. Automagic wash
ers are listed with this famous trade mark.

And the newest, and one of the most mod 
em, additions to Bain's merchandise is the Whirl
pool automatic washer and dryer—that will save 
your soap suds for the next washing.

For hot weather dodgers there arc Sno- 
Breezr and Payne air conditioners, any size need
ed for home or business. Fans are also available.

Seibrrling tires, Willard baltcries and the 
.Motorola radio are carried as ihain-tinc automobile 
accessories. These head a list as long as your 
leg o f top-notch appliances for cars.

In addition to all the above, bicycles and 
tricycles, wagons and other items are availabl.' 
(or the younger set.

tf this Isn't enough there are clocks, fish 
Ing tackle, vacuum cleaners and mafty kitchen 
applianres.

Any one who needs any items not listed 
can go bv and check for themselves. Whatever 
Is needed wilt probably be there.

Bain moved to  .Slaton f r o m  Erath county 
in 1924 and lived south of town on a (arm for a 
few years. For fourteen years he was in the oil 
business here before enlerttng the appliance 
business five years ago.

He has a wife and ion. Mike, age five 
residing here, and a daughter, Mrs. Marian Me 
Coy, living In Dallas

Ills employee at the store is Jess Burton, 
a resident of Slaton since 1924. Burton formerly 
worked for O. Z. Ball before going to Bain's two 
years ago.

To Be Given 
By Firms

Adams Service Station 
Wash car and Lubrication

Ray C. Ayers & Son. Inc.
100 Ib. Sack of any Ayrra Fred

Bain Auto Store 
Crosley Radio

0. Z. Ball & Son 
Shirt and Tie

Berkley & Haddock 
20 Sacks of Flour 

(10 Sacks of 5 Ib. Aunt Jamlma) 
(to .Sacks of S Ib. Red & White)

Clay Oato.-. Dept. Store 
$10.00 in merchandise

Cntw-Harral Cht-vrolt-l Co. 
Wash and I.ubricaliun

Drive In Food Market 
3-$ Ib. Shurfine Flour 

3-3 Ib. Shurfine Shortening

Ely F'urniturc Co. 
IMantres l.amp

Home Furniture 
Samson Card Tabic

Huscr Hatchery 
()uart of Insrcticidr

Piggly Wiggly 
10 Ib. Sark of Sugar 
10 Ib. Sark of Flour

Plains Lumber Co. 
50 ft. Water Hose

Schuelte Service 
10 gal. Gasoline

Self Service Station 
5 qta. .Moblloll

Slaton Implement Co. 
2 gala. Prestone

Slaton Lumber Co.
1 gal. Enamel Palnt-PIUsburg

Slaton .Motor Co.
Wash and Lubrleation

Teague Drug Store 
Nutri-Tonic Home Permanent

White Auto Store 
Inner Tube

You must register at 
each place of business 
in order to have your 
name in the pot for the 
merchandise prizes.
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Tki SPORTUGHT
,by b ilí.

Although we swore oU this col- 
«m n  not too msny dayi ago, fate 
Aao once again pushed us Into a 
«hair belore our typewriter and 
ore must give forth vf t̂h a few 
■ports notes which may, or may 
•ot, be o f some Interest to Slaton 
■eaders.

As the honorable “ Wealc" Jack- 
■DO was ailing the first o f this 
week he asked us to turn back a 
Sttle copy to help meet publica- 
tton deadline, so here we are 
again.

. ■ ■ oOo—  ■-
We thought it might be of some 

M erest for football fans— and we 
have the fever now for football— 
As get an idea about the opposition 
Ibe Slaton Tigers meet in their 
games this fall.

The opener —  with Floyd- 
ada on Sept. 9 here —  U Just 
as tough as could be selected. 
The same goes for Abernathy 
and Muleshoe, the next two 
games and preceding the con
ference opener with the Tah- 
oka Bulldogs.
As for Floydada, they arc simply 

■ne of the three top-ralgd teams of 
district 3-A. Abernathy Is one of 
the other two, and the defending 
champions, Lockncy's Longhorns, 
are the third.
- The Tigers caught Floydada avith 

their defenses down last yeai  ̂hnd 
•eat them 21-12. The Whirlwinds 
were not expecting toó much op
position from the local crew,-and 
•vercsnfidence helped the local 
«ause a lot

. Too^ the Tigers played one of 
their best games of the year, mak
ing fbw mistakes and Jumping at 
«yery opening they saw.

this year the Whirlwinds

hriag almoiit the same team to 
town. They lost Bill JetoTi 
their best ball carrier last 
season, but only two or three 
other boys.

They will be bigger and fast
er than last season—and less 
confident of victory.

Abernathy, a town where foot
ball only began a few years ago, 
is hoping for their best season 
since beginning the gridiron sport.

They had a fair season last year, 
won some games they were not 
picked to win, and have ambitions 
of upsetting Lockney from the 
"drivers’ seat" this year.

Not too much is known yet about 
their club, but it Is known that 
they have two ends about O' 3” 
tall and a center that weighs near 
the 200-pound mark. These three) 
boys anchor their line.

They have one big boy In 
the backfield. plus plenty of 
speed to go with it.. They run 
from the T  formation, using a 
flanker most of the time.

It might be wrong to have 
picked on them tbU year, 
and they will remember the 
33-6 thumping Slaton gave 
them a couple of yean back.

Muleshoe. That is about enough 
to say about them.

The Yellowjackets beat the T ig
ers last year by the tune of 19-6.

They W t  a guard and a back 
o ff that squad. They have, as local 
fans who saw them know, speed, 
size and all the know-how needed 
to have a good high school football 
team.

They are picked to give Lcvelland 
and Littlefield a run for their 
money iif the north half of District 
4-A. ’niey will have good passing, 
a strong running game and a big 
line that makes them tough to 
score on. And Slaton has to drive 
100 miles to play such a team —

B A C K  TO 
S C H O O L  

S P E C I A L S

Cold Waves 

Machine and Machineless Permanents 
Hair Styling- To Your Pei*sonality

Cinderella Beauty Salon
Mrs. Leon C. V’aughn, owner 

Mrs. Peggy Braokeon, associate 
340 So. 7th St. Phone 7IG

YOUR WINNING

whew!
----- oOo-----

A lter these three “ warm-up” 
tilts the Tigers open their eonfe^ 
ence antics against Tahoka, slat
ed to be much stronger than last 
season.

The local won here last year 
29-7, but the boy who meant 
most In that victory is missing. 
That Is Tom Smith. If anoth
er Smith doesn’t turn up it 
may be Tahoka's year.

After Tahoka, O’Donnell, 
Seagraves and Post remain on 
the loop slate.
Seagraves was two touchowns 

better than the Tigers last season, 
winning 19-6, and lost two backs^ 
keeping their line intact fur this 
season.

O’Donnell lost their ace quarter
back, Joe Palmer, but kept most 
of the rest of their squad. They 
also had a line looking B team 
last year and have a lot of boys 
from which to choose.

Post wiU be weaker than last 
year, thank goodness. But, they 
will be tougher than any other 
team on the schedule.

Kirkpatrick, .Malouf. McGuire 
and many other of their last year's 
stars are gone. But they have the 
material, and they have more boys 
than Slaton has in the eighth on 
up through high school.

Other than those two teams the 
local eleven meets Sundown and 
Morton. Sundown is figuring on 
winning a few games in their half 
of the district against some big 
schools .That means they have a 
bettcr-than average club coming 
up.

Morton boat the Tigers 12-6 last 
year and will be Just as good if 
not better than they were ihcn. 

oOo
The Tigers have more boys, 

lews experience and a good al
titude. All this Is compared to 
last season.

They will have to hustle and 
drive and never give up to get 
through such a schedule. With 
a few breaks, and a lot of 
work they can make It.

MRS. D. J. .NEILL U.NDKKGOKS 
SURGERY IA.ST THUR.SDAY

Mrs. D. J. Neill, popular Slaton 
High school teacher had major 
surgery in a hospital In Lubbock 
last Thursday. Her condition on 
Wednesday was satisfactory.

Marita Shelby left .Monday for a
ten day visit with relative^ m 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs Uillv Watson anil 
children Jinx and Shore of Lub 
bock visited relatives here last 
w eek end.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. W. J. Walker last week w-crc 
Mrs. J. 11. McMahan of Stevenson.

; Alabama, Mrs. G. J. Cason ol Dal
las. Mrs Ed Griftilh and gr.-mil 

■ son Gary Smith of .-\ustin, and 
Mrs W S. Parks of Urcckenrldgc

Mi-s Melba Potlha-st left Wednes 
; day evening lor a visit with rcla- 
;ti\cs in Fort Smith, Ark., and ihi- 
; Ozarks She will be gone about a 
: week.

Phylli.s Hunter, who has been 
spending the summer with^ her 
father in Hereford was In Slaton 
la.t week.

suit!
Has A Scolloiied ÿ

BOX COAT I
Impeccably tailori-d but drc.sy 
suit of sheen gabardine with 
hand needled Peter Pan collar, 
scaloped pockets and comfor
table three* - button closing 
H a n d  • needled buttonholes. 
Crepe back satin lined. Pencil 
slim skirts. The season's pretti
est colors.

Priced At Only

\

\

- -jC'S
i\5l

$5475

" ■ f e * “
S M o i i , T « m s

It'

1. ' y

/In  ¡msUmI hit with
MolhfTt-la-ht
A ciMnplcteJy new dniipi • • 
iwAutitully iiyktl no d<Mible 

i>r tMilk. AdjuMi 10 the 
fijjtirF Jf»r pefiftt (omlort aihI 
'■ îUÎrr fit While. tUck Am!
*( Jf..».- jFtWY S i i r t Î Î I Ü  5 3 9 5

Choice o jv iR Y
íaTTíi-ÍTesh 1  products 
I^KODUCE

C O F F E E
RED & WHITE, LB. CAN ..

T O M A T O E S
NO. 2 CAN. 2 FOR ................ 2 5 c

CORN,
MAYFIELD, NO. 2 CAN. 2 F O B ............

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 1 C « ;
llir i lC IIC *V C  IR ..................

SHORTENING 7 3 c
RED AND WHITE. 3 I*OUND C.VN . . "  ”  ”

HERSHEYS, 16 OZ. CAN

KOOL - AID
ASST. FLAVORS, 6 PKGS............

MIRACLE WHIP
QUART J A R ............................. 5 9 c

3 9 cT U N A
CHICKEN OF SEA, GRATED. CAN

GELATINE DESSERT 5  c  

HOT ROLL M IX  2 9  C
P1I.IJ>BURY’S. BO.X . .

PRUNE JUICE
RED AND WHITE. QUART BOT.

GRAPE JUICE
CHURCH'S, QUART BOTTLE

P I C K L E S
ALABA.MA GIRL, QUART

2 7 c
3 5 c
2 5 c

PEACHES
RED AND WHITE, .NO. 2>-w CAN

N E \V

S Q U A S H
YELLOW, POUND ..............

G R A P E S
THOMPSON. SEEDLESS, LB.

C E L E R Y
JUMBO. STALK ...................

C A B B A G E
CRISP HEADS, l*OUND

POTATOES
TEXAS U. S.

NO. 1

4'ifc.

7 V 2 C

1 2 1 c
1 9 c

4 c
P I N E A P P L E
R. & W.. SLICED, NO. 2\i CAN 3 9 c

C A T S U P  1 9 c  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE t a
SNIDERS, 14 OZ. BOTTLE .................  ■ ■  ^  va a xa a a  v  ^

_________________________________________ ___ ______________________ WON-UP, 46 OZ. CAN ..............................  "  ^

CHRRIES
R. S. P.. NO. 2 CAN

F L O U R
RED & WHITE, 10 LB. BAG 7 9 c

m N N A  SAUSAGE I Q c  PORK & BEANS ± 2 c
POUND CAN

SALMON 36c
CHUM, TALL CAN W W W

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPY. POUND 2 5 c

R I N S O
GIANT SIZE 

BOX

5 9 c

PRIME

T I D E
GIANT BOX

7 9 c
H I - H O

LARGE BOX

C H E E S E  7 3 c
VELVEETA, 2 POUNDS ..............................

B A C O N  5 9 c
BEEF ROAST 4 9  c

PICNIC HAMS 4 9  c
Wilson’«, Certified, M or whole, lb................ ■

BACON SQUARES O O r

M A R G A R I N E  1 9 c
SWEET SIXTEEN, P O U N D .........................  * ■ *  ^

T E A
LIPTON’S

Í - 4 / 6 . . . . . . 3 2 '
1-2 Ib........Gÿ

K L E E N E X
300 COUNT

2 7 c
Toilet Tissue

DELSBY 
2 ROLLS

B E R K L E Y  a n d  h a d d o c k
PHONE 197 F í n e  F o o d s fFe Deliver

News About 
Your Friends 

And
Neighboi^s

PUDU

YOU XXXIX

Slatonite Is 3
Football Seasoo To Open Here On 

September 9; Floydada vs Tigers
with the season opener here 

against the Floydada Whirlwinds 
only two weeks away Head Coach 
Clarenea.jTUlp^ stepped up the 
pace opwo/WTI for Slaton High 
School Tigcr^potball candidates 
during the pa.it week, with more 
intensive work due during the 
coming week.

The Whirlwinds bring a team 
hero September 0 for a game 
which will find the local creven 
the underdog, and Tillery is driv
ing his charges hard to ready them 
for this first tough game.

A  Krlmmagc against the Snyder 
Tigers highlighted the week's 
kcUvitics. No score was kept on 
tho game, and it was held at 
Snyder with no admission chargo 
or regular officials. The scrim
mage was to give the locals exper
ience against a top-flight club such 
as they meet when they play 
Floydada.

1111617 laid this week that his 
line was shaping up some, but was 
still a wide-open race for most 
positions. With nine candidates out 
for end the head coach still was 
without two candidates who were 
far above the others. This position 
la the most hotly contested on 
tho team.

Leon Moore and Carl Williams 
are, at present, leading the tackle 
candidates. A t guard it is another 
wide-open race with six boys crowd
ing one another for a starting as
signment September 9. No one 
candidate has been outstanding, all 
showing flashes o f promise, and 
again having mnnv rough spot: 
that must be smoothed out before 
game time.

At center Lee Ray Dillard and 
Jack Pearson continue to battle 
for starting honors.

Assistant Coach Bill Barnett haJ 
the same problems in the backfield. 
Inexperience is the main problem 
faced in the backfield.

With eleven candidates divided 
.«^w een  the four backfield berths, 
Barnett still has not named four 
boys -who might start against tho 
Whirlwinds. 'The backfield ha:i 
looked ragged in practice and tim
ing on plays has been poor. De
fense, also, has failed to produce 
an outstanding back.

Practice will continue during the 
coming week with two drills daily, 
and with the opening ol acnoot on 
Monday, Sept. 5, one afternoon 
drill will be held daily.

Tillery said this week he would 
appreciate it if townspeople would 
not use the field for any purpose 
on week ends. Water is kept on 
the field Saturday and Sunday and 
the field has already liecn damag
ed some by use ns a tag football 
field. He asked that this cease.

Henrj' Jarman Buys 
White House Cafe

"I'm  back in the restaurant busi
ness in Slaton," said Henry Jar
man, one of the best known food 
caterers in this area when he an
nounced this week that he has pur
chased the White House Cafe on 
the corner of Dickens Street and 
Railroad Avenue.

The White House Cafe has been 
thoroughly renovated, redecorated 
and remodelled and is now open 
for business under the management 
of Mr. Jarman.

The White House will be open 
Iwcnly-four hours every day ol 
the week and Mr. Jarman says ho 
will feature fried chicken, regular 
meals and the kind of coffee every
body likes to drink. The While 
House will also serve short ortlcrs 
and the best of pies and sandlchcs.

Capt. E. G. Abington 
Completes Training

p a n a m a  c i t y , Fla., —  CapL 
Edward G. Abington, son of E. B. 
Abington. 1200 Buck Aye.. Fort 
Worth, Texas., and son-in-law of 
Mrs II. G. Sanders of Slaton, was 
among the more than 700 A ir Force 
officers In the A ir Tactical Sehpo 
class which graduated at Tyndall 
Air Force Bue here August 19.

For the last 16 weeks this A ir 
Force o ffl^ ’f ^ i h .  others cwefully 
selected h «,ta k 
en an Intensive''course In suWeeta 
of vital ImporUncc to Air toree 
officers In responsible positions 
under direction of Brig. Gen. J. K. 
Lacey, Commandant. The rigid aca
demic course has found the offic
er! hearing lectures on Military 
Management. Operations, Opera

ance, coupicu wiiH sw ....--
table discussions o l problenu «imi* 
Ur to tbofo confrontiDf ine men 
operating tpdajr*a United States Air 
Force.

Citizens Urged To 
Attend Meeting Of 
P J A . Sept 1st

"Whoso teaches a child, labont 
with God in His work.vhop," is the 
though with which the Jr.*Sr. High 
School Parent-Teacher Assn., be
gins the year. The first rcgulati 
meeting will be held at 7:30 next 
Thursday evening. Sept. 1, at the 
Slaton Club House.

Mrs. R. L. Smith, the president, 
is urging that every mother, fath
er, teacher and any other civic- 
minded adult, be present at this 
meeting and join hands with oth
ers who arc working for better 
homes, better schools and a better 
community. The P.T.A. needs youa 
zest, strength, support and coop
eration. Mrs. Smith Says:

"You arc needed in the P.T.A. 
because: Children's needs won't 
wait. It doesn't take a child long 
to grow up. And growing up under 
undesirable conditions means trag
edy to the child and loss to the 
nation. By uniting forces with oth
ers who care about what happens 
to the rising gencr|tion of Ameri
cans, you can help to overcome 
these unwholesome influences.

“ Many heads arc better tlian 
one. The P.T.A. is a democratic 
organization, charged throughout 
with democratic principles. As a 
member you will have a chance to 
pool your thinking with that of 
others who arc giving useful scr 
vice in a notable cause. In the 
P.T.A. you, as an Individual, couiil 
and arc counted upon.

"There’s a new and belter world 
to be. fashioned for the sake of 
ail mankind. But only as, you unite 
your efforts with those of e.'cry 
other dtizen can young minds and 
hearts bo taught the ideas. Ideals, 
and attitudes that will build a 
(rue and lasting peace.

“ Your influence, added to the 
influence of millions of other for
ward-looking parents and teachers, 
will be a powerful force in deter
mining the kind of education your 
community will provide for ita 
children.

“ The future is not in the handa 
of fate, but in ours.”  Attend the 
meeting Thursday, Sept. 1, 7:30 
p. m., at the Slaton Club House.

Slaton Lions Win 
Over Brownfield

Slaton's Lions, local baseball en
try of the Oil Belt League, got 
.something last Thursday night 
against the Brownfield Bears that 
they haven't seen enough of this 
year—excellent pitching--and the 
local nine capitalized on it to 
coast in with .in easy 14-2 win in 
a night game at Lion park.

Travis Gilliland was the winning 
pitcher, going all the way to limit 
Brownfield to four hits while slip
ping a third strike past 14 Brown
field batters.

Manager C. E. McCoy was the 
busiest o f the Lion batters, getting 
one hit and four walks in five 
trips, stealing four bases and scor
ing five times.

M. L. Urchery, J. E. Gray and 
Earl Ince figured strongly in of
fensive play, leading the local 
batters in tneir stick work.

Dwight Moore got two hits for 
Brownfield in his four trips to 
the plate, ending up with half the 
visitors’ hits.

The line score:
Slaton 002 054 21x— 14 13 2 
Brownfield 000 000 200— 2 4 6

Pressley, Burnett, Griffin and 
Wylie; Gilliland and Urchery.

Slaton Youth Wins 
College Scholarship

James R. Porter, spring graduate 
of Slaton High school and the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claud E. Porter, 
has been named one of ten high 
school graduates to receive Scars- 
Roebuck Foundnllon scholsrshlps 
to Texas Technological College for 
tho coming school year.

The scholarships amount to $150 
for the fall aemeslcr and will be 
renewed provided the student has 
a satisfactory record.

Applicants (or the scholarshipt 
were given a thorough series of 
testa and interviewa before awards 
were made. The outstanding mem
ber of this group will receive—at 
tho end o f thla year—a $200 award 
for his sophomore year.

Porter w u  president o f the high 
sdiool Future Farmers of Amenta 
chapter last jrear.
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